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Sterling Silver
W, hare a Terr beery .lock Silver T.hte, DoroMt. Tee «4 <’»«**
KfHMise; leirge end M.-dlum Fork». I-ar*v end Median, «»lw 
HiKKtue. K«l> Spoon*, lie Knlree. Surer Spoon. end Ton*». ete.. etr. 
We e.11 tb.ee rood. In .Ingle ple. e« (with or wtfbout <.wrt. helf doren 
or doien este, or Sited In complete Cabinet* See cor Importât Qnee» 
Pattern.

Challoner & Mitchell,

THE JEWELLERS.4T Qoveewmewt street, 
'PHom 7M.

ON ROCKLAND 

AVENUE 1 acre

and * 9 - roomed
house; modern conveniences ; 07,000; very easy 

terms. Apply B.C. UNO A INVESTMENT AOENCV, 40 Govern'» St.

FOR SALE
«■> t--.....................A_________ ____ l«>rM .

r
h* [ ÂTTBMrtT TO M, Illicit A BKOTI.RU.

’teat
iMSEXMltt

V ____

1 Jackets.-'Suits
| THIS WEEK ONLY Monday. Feta 13. te 

Saturday, Feb. A

Troublesome 
Chaps—.

*re kept at a distance by the use of 
COCHRANE'K WITCHAZtL
CREAM. Excellent during this 
changeable weather

JOHN COCHRANE. Gtemtet
N W. Cor Vale, and Douglaa btt.

Another
Engagement

prisouer who eecBped from Mailolea re*
port* that Buldomvo Aguinahlu. n- cousin 
of < ivneral Aftthialdo. nnd th»* Filipino* 
minister of war, wa* killed in the Sghty 
ing at C-tloovan 00 KH«ruary 1*H«. 
where the Kanes Montana ifihl IVn- 
ii.siyvnuia troop* and the Third Artillery 
wAv hetvily engaged. Corroboration of 
thin report Wa» given l»y the finding of a 
jjremral*a *word lieslde the railway 
ehedd.

Ag*: 11st Annexation.
KtRBfotd. Vniverntty. <’*!.. Feb. IS —

J Let Is fill Your Prescription J
twwwwwwwwwwwO

Vadi*oti»wn,
a well-known and well-to-do young mini of 
tUls place, la 1» jail, • barged with en 
d.«u voting to secure tb* murder of hla llt- 
tie brother, aged 10 years. A few hours 
after hla arrest Normws swallowed poison, 
a ml little hofies for hi* mover* are en
tertained. Nurertwe Inherited a forluie of 
$2â,UUU. and a large |mrt hf hi* hroflieri* 
lhan ‘a sold to have lieetl <lls*t tinted. Th-> 
airtot was made upon the cmfewston of 
John D*vtln and Sylvester Ilettmnuo. who 
alhgtNl that th-y were hired by Norerose 
to give polwoucd candy- fi* th** hoy. rite 
mvu *u>- Jht-y were tu métré $50» te de
liver the package to the lad.. _______ ___

Wounded.

Tou n«v«r braftht wtytt»*» «orrectlj tellered Jacket» 
aad Suit» a» you’ll buy them thja week.

Black Jacket» at....
HhkHt JacfcMs at...,

I t lark Jacket» at .T. •
tNttored Jacket* a'..*, 
<’oloml Jacket* at. . 
( ,»l„rv«l Jacket* at..
• oiored Jacket* at..

. .11.-worth M W
2.9» **: . *75 --u—- Aid-
X .V* ** «V*»

m
♦H*l
7.3»

<;,hh! garments were never before at the 
", uC auvlt email cash.

W
Fashionable
Costumes

BBW ADVRRT1BBMI6ST».

TO LET—Farm. good land. 140 acres. 80 
cultivated; bonne, b*urn*. ete.: four miles 
from «44-* ; «h» fur. «le. & SQV 
milk bm/nvs*; eeey tern». Apply B. it. 
U., this office. L———

BOARD AND LODGING* or room and 
br. iikliist hi a private f imtly; home com
forts. use of piano and hath; terms 
moderate. Apply 2U Erie street, James- - - - - - - t

TTTXTr ANTr WtrtHt—#•*•! sack. $X>J; Dry I 
Wood. per cord, S4.50. Flint k Co., IS 
Broad street. _ ____ ______________

VXION BBEWBHT DEPOT, 1Ô0 Govern- 
tuent street. __ ______ -•

VICTOR BICYCI.BB-Model 1W0 rwlred 
oat! and see tt at the agency. L Barms
ley A Vo., 118 Government street.

»RW ADI KRTIpKMBA PS.

United States Soldiers Oçcupy 
Jaro After a Skirmish With 

Filipinos. *
! ford Vn'wndtyv in a leçtnre on the 
j Phil'pplnc queation, teviewe*! the history

Thu Nfttivpq Airain Suffer Heavily FrAiHv. her failure in the eokmisatioa me natives Again OUuerncAvuy j 1|Uvetio# tb4. «nUta^gof the Kihpüio*. ta
—Pour Americans Were I become American citisens and the unfit

j um* of our reform government to colon- 
I ise *vcr-«-8*fnlly. He said in part: “Our 
! treatment vf the ITriHitpiue* should I*- 
j the anme us of <'uba. No inhnidled «-01111- 
; try should be acquiretl hy thn govern- 

tuent that van not be inaijè aoîf-goveruing 
and ultimately 1m* received Into the fam
ily of Stales. l**t the Filipino* tit their* 
government to their own nee-t* with * 
g Viera nice of our protect.pu from ont*i*h- 
interference, hut under no cirtmj^stahccM
a!*unlit any. tslond inhabited by an alien 
avml-eivilized iHiptilatimi be ret aim** l is a 
iwruiauent iMiawesaion."

Joint High 
Commission

Canadian Demand Alleged To Be 
the Oanse of the Present 

Situation.

Americans JAre Opposed to Ced
ing any Part of Lynn , 

Canal.

WHO VLAIMR IT? 
on obr prvml*v*.

A *iim of money found 
Ht si H. IVwa A t$o.

ownANY i.ADY van ra*Mf male her - 
ilmwe* after receiving Inutr Mklona ami 

----- -Ith our

Manila. Feb. 15. 11:15 a.m.-rol«nc! 
r. Potted nrrivt-d from Iloilo yesterday 
evening with deepgtches from Brigadier* 
General M. D. Miller to Major-GtwertU 
Otla.

On Btuklny General Miller ordered a
reconnaissance. Mnj.r CLf&tkflB's t*t-
tniton «t .the TMincÉâtv vatunteir# 
marched In-yond Malo without finding 
the enemy, und return«-d to Iloilo.

1 j (Vilar h liattallon of the Fifteenth 
I T’nitesl Ft ate* infahtry with two Ilotch- 

‘ kiss gnna and One galling gmi. marched 
town ni* Jaro. This battalion encoun-
teresl « large body of the enemy, oecnpy-ing tkautna ___________ _

MUa" TrtïttWeÿ^F:i«Wo»»bie Dressmaker, » |Qg l**h side* of the mad, who met the 
-1 red., . 1 Amertran troop» with ;i «were

The American*

the

If you don't profit 
by t hi» offer lu 
time vou will ml»» 
• re re chaaM.

Mhl winter's most vorreet styles at 
following pri«-cw:
sio.h* Costumes Rt...................•.•• •-..........IWA
BOO Coat unie» ar. ... .V...• ' • * 2V
15.WI 4'oetnmes at................................. .. »-7a
Higher prtwl Jacket* and Halte at 

similar mlucthm*. Black lAgtre and 
Serge Skirt*. Hpec’nl- at ti-Ôü; worth 
S4.TO.

coal. $a.Bo pi
oolllertaw Kin
44 Fort street:

J. Hutcheson 8 Co. February is, riff.

Reported Dangerous
^7

_ . ,s____ i t___  and well directed tire. ine amm^a. »trove<l l.y tire. inn-e enuun-n noci
■ n^lOr V IlBWKins. f deployedTnnd returned the fire wllb n [ lo nml W«;c hurm-d"to di-ftth.
I U3ivl Ta np Allw hfiuniTM-r dr totters. The tr«v>iH ai!vab«*e«T . <'Wcag<>". F«-b. 1Ô.—DuringaTlre^n

,h.V-»' .«-nlt .l .nn. ,» ' -««..Illy, .upporte.1 l.y lb.- Ilol. hki^. vnd 
„,ghi h. JUIX.S Hall. R.’tlti'u galllnc III,IT«, *n<l dm,,- Ihf- Tnrm>I Eterjgt'H*» ■rr"^«*"1' : throu

Tumi.

M COOKSON-rimi’Ill» Floroblnr.
n>. stw; •• ÏÎÎBroad aad -J« *'• *I<1
Jubblus vromii ~

Morrow iHfBl i« *■,, o Hall. Kattlln* gal lint gnn*. nnd dn.ro tho
round i-iluz- ■a.SSUjSE, through Jaro to tho opon rountry ho- 

H. Mr. VMuTa. «-BshtS'alght rnnm.| : *t£. -own Of Jam wa. f.wmd K W * -

etotrtpbflF «rf t2««a4a. Wa wlU V aJ« aerted. end all portable property bad 
n .intM*r. Atklctlc^o.nteata^^ih-swinfljMr r<.mov,N| When the Americfljis ett

Hg,.‘l^nd l«*ul talent I» lively t iered the |rfaee then- w*wc only a few <Til- 
sparrter hoot* f«r luedala and trjpbh*^ ) im there. At 4:10 o'clock Captain

T1IK KIRK UBt'OUD.

Three CbUdri n Burned tu Dt-ath—Dc 
atriK’tive ('iiiiflagr«ti"n at Knoxvilh*.

Utt> Rock. Ark.. Feb. 15.—At Sneetb 
rltte. Lincoln C<tunty. on Mini lay night, 
tbv h«uue <»f ('harlcM "Bannister was de- 
stroyed hy fire. Three childrrn aged 7,

‘ ft yerr bttrtted* th^Otll.
«cago; Feb. 15:—l>*ring a Ère KTlKe 

Arlington JbUwk last uight more than u 
wer.rc of tenants ocrnprUtg aputMiti in 
the building ru»hc*l through the smoke 
and flan.. * ,md till of them, with the ex
ception of one fihniTy, w«r«- ivcfinntid 
fur uffvrUlie hilUBfing had been destroy
ed. It. N. Xanson jumpind from the 
fonrth floor to ah adjoining room and 
escaped. J. (\ M«<’all jumped from a

rilllllngtoi 
: vttict

COAL AND W- 
wharf and offli
KfVW

PROF. KACF 
llano, violin 
Five Hlatera t 
p.m. Best re:

Coleton, 
t. James
H winner |

». 2 to » l

Those trwtle M«l«-walks l aid on the table. 
You cannot table la grtppe; you can
» prevent lyp. ________ ___ ____________

Pabst Malt Extract 35c.. 3 for $1.00
Vin Mariant 1.25
Old Jamaica Ram LOO
A Whiskey cam’ ta eor toon, ’twas 

Watson’s. •’ Dundee LOO

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

WALL PAPE!
1‘KICBH. K<
I.AH HTBEkTl

FtiK HALE-PI 
very gi**! b- 
gu in with bt 
ahia. Neat « 
ferma. $lfri ci 
no Inteiwt 
,-Uured land, g«H*t houao «
««•re* of #»e
Uicat'on. $3.! 
bonae and or 
five minutes'
KHOf; b*> *H*f 
•X.IHHC. easy 
mortgage., A.i Hi
afreet.

K. LOW 
, DOUG

i*t£wt: 1

1400; very 
rlth i wo 
rerjr good 
; wo-storey

Hall. FA* 
deored). i

> loan on 
I«tafe. Idfe
104 Vale# .

, v

The Tempering of It

t facta
• -....«W

Th* Fnrnoc» of Experience—The goods we 
eeti bave been wrought out on tbe anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
lit are the x«gy“best that good-workman- 
ship and superior material» can manu
facture. Any line of hardware we carry, 

plows te embroidery scissors, wry*», 
-mend as good material. ---------- ete.

ROWAlft

Nlcholles S Renouf, Ltd.
cor. T»tt, un Brood ms,

Victoria. B.C. 

To the Electors ol Central Ward
I»dlee and flentl«*nieii- In anaequence 

of Mr. Phillips resign,1 ng hla seat at the 
aM-ru-ault buerd. you are a gals railed 
iiiMiu tv elect a reiMrescntstive n-r (’eatml 
Ward. I have tfocn urge*! hy a lar»'* nnm 
lor of th** elesHors to offer myself for 
« l«Hg|on, and have consented to »*o **>. 
On Ing to the sÉiort ne** of time Intel. «*n|ng 
between now and the day of election I 
shall be unable to call on you pereoimlly. 
1 therefore tak«k tbl* means of aohdUng 
your vote and Influence In my behslf. _Aa 
another candidate 1» before you of the same 
name and In order to avoid as much as 
tMwwibie anv oonfnetcn In tb*w respect, 1 
beg to say that I had the honor or being 
your representative at the aldcroantc 
iMwrd last year. . _

My name la P. r. MarOffW. while my 
opponent’s name la Mo#e* McGregor.

ÏOer* ‘T'ÿ. «iZoORKHOR.

-r- ;

i t.

AUCTION
-OF-.

ki op II HU lüSlitiS
IN TM 010 MtTMOOIST CMISC8.
TMLkSOAY, ne. 16, XI 2 r.M.

(b* nul ne Old, °3uB,ar*.
Tan

Aii-ordiima.Very Une Parlor
Violin. Mandolin**. —j-— • vt ■
Itonu-rtln.». Autolwrp. Tan.lKirtw Ylndn- 
retl«K Hnlendtd Mwdeel Box. Holler Organ, 1.2 nSÏ Mûri" fullmi, JroilljT-, B*t«{v 
lag Show Stand, New Os» Making Mu 
«-bine Complete. Oil Cloth, Hash h rumen, 
l»rge Tables, etc.
T™ ,'*h W. JOSES. A«tl.m..T,

REPORTS.
Worklnt Estimates and 
Snwrtartendtnce.

JANES BRADY. N.E,

The Balaoral, Vktorls. B.C. 
A «17 drolrsbl, Coeper Property for ule.

THE MUTUAL LIFE IMJRAEE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A McGURBV PAE6106HT 
STATEnKFUT

Fee the year ending Decembr 91 IBS*
According to the standard of the Insurance 

Department of the state of New York

vjt>j£

FIGHTING JUE ON THE WARPATH.
>cwr

Buffalo. X.Y.. Feb. lS.—A *iua*ial to 
the Kh*|trirer from Washington *nJ*'- A
meetiug of the Canadian 4**int High ___ .
C.iimnisalon will tie behl to-day an‘* to<^.
1*. the last seeaion of that body. bhmiW 
that i>rove to Iw a fact it will mean that 
negot in lions hate beçn a failure, and 
that no treaty will be agreed to.

The question at issue is the demand 
by < ’anadian* and Id»rd Hetaehell, re[«v- 
Hd-nting the British government, for a 
portion of the l^ynn vaiUHT.thus giving 
Canada direçt access to the_I at'.nc 
tmn «.ver Atssksn territory. - The- Am 
eriesu <-omml»«ioners are firm in the re- 
8i*tumt* of the demand*, having dee ded 
primarily not lo cede any American ter-

Aii in.pression prevail* that the Can- 
ndlflf*- “«d T^xrd HersrheH will »°t g----- .
tii* d> ro»iui *i»>yr vrra-™
nuhl iww of thi-Irl.m* 00.1 TaVTftidl 
. ffort*. bat that thry wUl withdraw and
proceed t«> » eoBwlnsioD. 1

It laotolw ,(Mtlt«l '
Wii-Tinurfiih, Tvb. is.—wtn-ttf-r ,1? not 

th,- nveot'.utUma lookina to tho aottlomoBt 
of a -lowii or raw hem* hoto.iv» the 
Vnited Statu and Canada by moan* of 
a joint v-.mmlwoon now In *o-»lon. wjd 
Olllmaniv fall ootlrrly at ho *«r»lF 
ferovdd at thU momont. Atnamouta 
hair i, on roarkrd on anjHr «urSwm of 
drat iuiportance, incitnliug u.u!tvr, that 
harr hern tho v,H*v of conatant fnotioe 
botwovti tho Vnlto.l Stato. and fanada 
for many year». Some other. qtie.tion# 
the con.uii«haier* hare not been able to 
get toeethei, a lid It la even ptohoblo that K 
they never will, and it r,maiu« to 
ve. il Whether both the Vtilted State* and 
Canada will regard tho agreement „n far 
reaching a* to constitute a fair

To-duy'a wession of the committee was 
a otte-slded affair. After s few minutes 
in Joint svwloif. the British member* re
tired and the American* remained half 
no hour longer than mmol in conference. 
This immediately set afoot the report 
that th*- British wide had pnseuted 
i-ltUnatum. which is Iwtug vomtidered W 
the Auvriean commissioner*. -

Thi* was in geovrnl in Kne with 
«tory telegraph**d this morning from Lon- 
,1..n that the negntiaibnw had entirely 
fallen through.

Aftey the session, however, n prouim- 
*>nt member of the cx>uim->sion who*»* st-
teut!on wa* «alknl to the London lis- 
l«atih expr******d surprise, and declared 
that th rc wax no trnth «4ther in this, or 
the report that an ultimatum hnd Vceu 
pi esc tit* d t«»-day. The negotiation*, h*- 
Kit id. were in a critical stage, nut there 
was no reason to believe they had ftril- 

1. That was all that could be said at

E littHKIFD
Ttw Byt-EiMllea li Weil Xoo e,*y Utta'I, io 

Ik, Kelere el Oe»«nieeet Coedida.c by > 
Largely IgcrttMd ]*!•>:«>•.

X..!w,n. Fob. IS.—Hob. J. Frld Hume 
wa. yi-aterday re-elected for Wear Koot- 
vBwy-iXeUuuj oxer jtil- KstXdL ®MW-. 
.itioii eaodldate.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I SCO**
RecFlwd fWT Pmnlnm*
Free* all eiker 8»«rccs

DISBVRKt.SKXTS

$I-,SIH,74H &1 
, IÏ.SHJ.HW 9t
~S»»,UWi7tt^O™4S

Balsam of Aniseed.
lb* reliable remedy for Cougb,. 
Ooldo. Uroncbltla etc., pregered by

HALL & Cg., oilmens coexists.

CUre.ce Bib , Y,t„ aad Dooglas St,.

Kctnnm bare been received from all 
tbe iN.lltng place* with the exception of 
Saltuv aad Eric, and they arc oot ox- Totcri to arriTc here ntittTS o el.lrt thbr 
afternoon. There, ta no teU-araph uitkm 

HB|ii ,t either phea Ba retdma to hand
l fnntry, while working tin* light battery. 1 yeera oernrred Ihst night at llvtock. when ! JJS r0u<>ww:
! _U.. • In èko loro Sea a»aaa, tin. I tlu. lilonl . .f t ha I t'l.. IP Xlai.hltu.Vw d*.aa,^« j

Griffiths rnisM*«l the American flag gvef i second *t«rv wimlow ami eacajMsl with
; the pretitîency. '—™ ....... ’ TsUgfit mjurfrs. • --~-

During the fightlnjg outside of the town 1 KuoxvUli^.-lena.. Feb. W Tbs Urgent 
1 Lient. ‘Frank Bowles, of the IRftl In-f (In- which has vis1 ted Knoxville la several

11

Wlfpl
bill

To l'<illrToh«>N«*r's far k»4ow* 
Mralx. IliiidtHil*, fU, • •

Fer all atbrr accoeau - - •

ASSETS
Ualtefl M»t**« Boaia- asd other

• tl5J«5,W« 00

KXXXXXXXXXXXXSnœCKXSQSX
HflLUAN

” AM/

F. BEST

__ AAYEH AND—»
ANALYTICAL CNENIIT

(Heidelberg and , Mpslg). Lat» 
analyst for tbe Province of New 
Brunswick. Office, Board of Trade 
building, Victoria, B.C.

Jo.N., Si.NJlLLIAgÇ,,

... EWUUfEEH,
M™ an»if ¥v*f *■ eaiMf

MuHb* *»d lHall»r*l*»l 
Mhe best makers; Hand/Power

CLEAN
Times

COTTON BAGS WANTED »t

QOMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Kqaal to Penwlvinla Antbraelte.

M a

Telephone 88.

Brnttk’s Deg Biscuits for working 
deg». There’s nothing -better. No

end no other ]
Fer Sale by all Dealers aqd M. R. StTflth * Co.

11.4M.TM 1W 
1U.4U1.X70 M

$3*,i4e,uas 88

was >diot in the leg. In Addition one pn 
i rate was seriously wounded and I 
j slightly wtnmdisl. 
i Yhe rebel loss was severe.

Srreritle*
Fir*l Me* U«bi *>■ Load »#d

»> ea "Send» aad ethvr .Ke-
« - rllle*..................................

il Lbtalv stipralved by lane 
■ ure Hu |.cn steed»» «* *t 
$ï:t,r»"4.*«f*i.s* s Uc.iL Valeo 

Cash I* BmU a*4 Treet (we-

Acer to 4 iMtrrcsl, Set Deferred 
Premie***, ete. ...

fI6fl,9ê4gl41 IS
«K,«03,r.M> M 

0,390,CIS 00

80,004,649 #1 

11,051,371 30 
0.451.(137 18

To the Electors of Central Werd
Ladles and Gentlemen: A ramney hav

ing ,*v,nmsl on tbe aldermanlo boiirtl In 
Central Ward, 1 beg to offer myself as » 
leinlldatt* at the forthcoming election. 1 
hnd the honor of serving you for one term 
In the Munictpal Council land trust that my 
record during my t**rm of office I» such aa 
warrante a renewal of your confidence. 
Kewpectfully soliciting your votes and In
fluence.. 1 remain, ladles and gentlemen. 

Your obedient servant. 
MQ8B8 McGREGOIt.

UABlUim
Pnllrjr Beae.r«e«, etr. •
('«■li'Ngrst 4<uarnaUe l’a»«l 
DiiLible karples

4i.5SN.6N4 flH 
5.55U.S4M» t“

8573,3If«888 I
laswrasr» , a»d Aaaaltles

8871,711,887 58

I have cerefhlly esnmined the foregoing Mate
rnent nnd find the saute to tie correct ; Iwibilitica 
cakuUud by tlxc !i «urance Uepertment.

.............roro.VMB!.XItA.«M»WIAgSW-
svS@ES«iei$s^rx»Sfet$6Fir
apportioned as usual.

ROBERT A. QRANNIS3 Vice-P*4»ent

*S$Sj!S28Sl
—***"' . Actuary

SHF.RWOOD OÎTaLBSPY.

HKI8TKHMAN A CO.,
... Victoria,

L M. ORAIIAMfl
SUCCiSSO* TO

Lowenbcrq. Harris k Co.

All was quiet on Monday when Colonel 
Potter left Iloilo.

Two Datives attempted to illp pa*t the 
United States cruiser .Olympia tinring 
the wight ht a boat. They foiled lw re
spond when hailed, Imt kept i>ad«lling 
along. Aftet a warning shot, a sentry 
fired at the boat and killed one of the 
occupants, wounding the other.

Manila. Feb. 1ft. .VUI a.nt.—Several 
Rebels yeatenlny afternoon, having fired 
front houses bearing white tt.ic* on the 
American outposts. Colonel Smith, with 
companies “L.“ “D” and of the
California volunteers, jiroeeciie.d La cleai’ 
put the enemy along bis front. The 
re beta • opposed him from tin- _hous<-s, 
and'several skirmishes fu'cnrml. <turina 
which nine of the Califoruiuv.- -'ere 
slightly wounded.

Work proce* Vtl to-day in system»»», 
trnhnor, a gunboat- shelling the villages 
and working her rapid fin* gnus veyy ef
fectively bn the jungle. The /entire

the plant «»f the Gleer Mnehloi ry Com- 
1 |*»ny. ene of rhe^ tarpinf atttir ttmt 

The south, and the W lilt le Trunk C.vmiMiny, 
I*rl!d1ng. together with It w «vntents, went 
tip la siiioke. The ioA* Is <73,4**1.

Hume. Farwe^L

PLAGVB IN MYSOIIK.
—----- *------ ------- r —O----------------------------- r-

Bombay. Ffb, 15.—A piagqe panic h t* 
oeeurre*! in the sonthem Kol.-tr gold 
field of Mysore. Alwmt ‘J.ÔOO eodlies have 
bolted, and it Is fist red this may lead to 
a suspension of the work. There have 
been sixty eases of ^ilngne in southern 
Kolnr. and 4ft deaths from that disease 
are reported.

ywair. r. ■ •• • * • •* • •'
Mykerts .................- .............
V uilr ..... ..........................

3TT
7

40
4

235

24
8

Hull Hiding ......................... 4 1
Silver King Mine...............
I'nstor1» Landing .. ..
Kuskoneok. • • • • • • ■ • • • • •

:t
25t

O
d

«'remua, Vrow's Nest.... tii

,~F
Mr. Ilium-» majority 

eleetton in .Inly wa» 15.

4t>0
at the .onora.

sviNti mn UBKU

THE Ht'L<7 \ III A’S VAKSKN41ER8.

l^»iuinn. .EriL, 15.—Tire German ttwiH at 
Pont a Delgads. Ar.ore 1*1oih1s, which |»-t 
xvss reach*h| on Hatunlujr by the Ameri
can tank steamer Weehauken, with 2*1 
women nud children taken from the Hun- 
hvrg-Amcrtcau liner Bulgaria, «luring

Financial,

a

«ms

verC e:orm. M>0 miles from Ax«»re le'.and», 
on l-'ebnwry Mh. eaMed to thds city to-day 
that, owing t.» a high sen neither ’be 
p« seen per* from the Bulgaria n«»r the crew 

California, regiment, will» the .except iim ; itf 11lrr weetranten Had a a yet gone on 
-of two companies, four empam.-s of the l>how The vm*ul rcpotUd that U va» ; 
i Wnabintfoii ri-giménr. too c.*» ipanies »(

In ho .regiment und a battery oi'/- The vaptnln of the- \V«-ehnnken cn»7d net
w vJh A*m!vr-v • tjjU:V
rtdrt-U w«^... éwnt-r.'4swimk v:i1‘^fn:<rai1a*' w’êré” ^flfleiV vrifS-* wafer -or only 
-'^5nnn i , partly filled. Another l*>at from the B*iJ

! r,'"ir. hr,‘ nvv«r«;»tly arlll ,.lH ro fc8w h,, n #rir»*'4ÜgK
l*eing short , of nmiuuuition, hut they

Frudk S. 'Pnggart Claims Damnées for 
Injury Done Him hy a Viet- ria 

Paper.

Vancouver» . Fidâ. lâk’-rlHpi.daL)—---------
F*rank S. Taggart, of this city, who 
was the proprietor of the iflelnutH Miu- 
ing Critic; has enten*d suit against the 
Pritisb^ C«»ln*ulna (Mining Record ami 
against tbe editor, Mr. H. Mortimer- 
Latiil*. for libel. Tbe Mining Record 
)mblti*jie*l some time ago an article re: 
Meeting on Mr. Trtggart which originally 
aiqW'aiN-d in the I»ndou Critic, Ihw's 
wed kaown - financial' jminiat. TtlibSP- 
qneutly the Record rvft rrcd to Mr. 'L'ag- 
gart as running **ft bucket shop,*' and it —*-** 
is of the statements made about him iu

(*ttie American-.«»ut|*u*t*. in -tlUFf.dfei*.
__ fftc liow fully twelve miles oht.

‘AU w qufa»r"Sl4*ng TBe rontr âT TÎH 
line. With the exception of on 
slonal exehnrige of shot between' the

New York. Felt. 1ft.—A Herald des 
patch from Manila says. "A Simnisb

Iro'uy iT» .tsçat at ÜL errs‘ The .

«t. flHTwInr tbd, arexnuir or her Waal ' 
iiida Altli.n*b a .|uu«tll, e< li.r l«r«o

.ro. ^blc to
rlghthcr/ A^boote men TnaW üeep from freexing.r _ 
ut-n: adrift. I feet deep bn the level,

DIOTltBSS IN OHIO.

MRM0MW -tWri-W* -SCC.ArVW-At--
Mi ifeimi -I 'ljnl 4'ii. ,11m- TrUiaiii- ujut’J., ..

tirorislmwi and cannot bn rep. Hfr! 
cistl famine exista at Clmrh**t*m.

three

J. ...

^
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OU» XMAS GOODS ! 
Hâve arrived. Lord Charles 

Beresford

The Voted British Statesman Dis
courses on Questions o4tNa- 

tional Importance *

What Old 
Timers Say

Old Cassiar and Cariboo Miners 
, Talk of the Proposed Mining 
' J Amendments.

•4 l lTVIHi OK V111LI11
-O----

Has Been Studying Trade Con
ditions in the Orient--“Open 

Door” Policy.
7U > "i• • • i 8i«itee Qovfnmtl Doee >■•!

Intend tu Annex t lie - Uland*. 1 Admiral ixml fliarli'» tin-
o- - * 1 distinguished of the British.

WiihlDfittu. Feb. M.—Senator MrKncry h 
1 "rvrfulni'on. dvriarlng thv policy -of tfc * 
.• Vlilted Htnte* government In the Philip

pines, was a<l»ptc«l this afternoon by a 
' vote of 86 to ZI. IN-niiKT.its

present lu the itpimlN-r dwllui-il to vote. 
The résolut to'u I* n* Mlow*: “That by 

j the ratlthiilbm of the ln*aty of |N*are 
with Spain. t Is n»t Inteiphsl to hicw- 
putili1 h i "f t h.- PldHppIna

j Islands into rltlzcnslilp of the Vnitvd

parliament, who hits just reached Ban 
Fnurisrv from the. Orient, where he 
went to investigate TWO** matter» us a 
vonimisHioner of the Asstx'iahMl Vharo-' 
lient of Vommerce of Kuglaixl, a mi to 
look into the eastern (fttt-stipü as a Brit
ish statesnutn ami nn officer of the eo.val 
mtvy, is now licing liohixetl hy the people 
of the 'Golden Hate. *

He Was Imvrvtewrd by each of - the 
big italien of that city, all of whom

m re a* 1 n‘ii T tt*v u *t«t*a. nor Is It Intended |M-imanei*1y to ! |mbli*hvd g«s«l ladlin'* of the admiral.
Cllliora 3 Bill ilOOKea Upon oy «nnex the Islami-i as luieimil imrts of -lie The San Francisco Kx«iminer says:

Thpm With Disfavor—Think territory of the United States, but M S Under the mini and dignified exterior
mem wna oisiavor U;< llltv|i(lu|i of th„ ^l|Ml %aU.H v> „4. „f the average Briton lies large-capacity

It Unwoikable. tahltsh oil sold islands il government ! to mognlxe true manliuess and heroism
^ ^ i suitable to the wants «ml eopdlilou* of i and to rewan!^ them with admiration.

the said islands, to prepare them for I oral esteem and a (feet ion; and ht-nvi- it is 
Lsrtf-goverwthmû. niul Id T«r time mike } that fyrftt, rhaH«** Betvsford. who now 

nuh disposition of said ’slnml* us will is visiting this <1ty, is known hy hnfr 
«.romote th. interest» of the ctil/,. «* ..f vveb«here «s .#ur Charlie.

L - ----- - - - - - - - * It U a homely title enough, hut expres
sive of popular Tore as it is. it Uinst

At the pmw-tit session of the T>glalaV 
tare a bill is Mug introduced by <J. W.
Clifford, the opposition member for Ca»4 the Vntteil States and the’ Inhabitants of 1 
star, tif amend the l‘lacer Mining Act, *uld Wands.”

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pie n\ Simple, but Ssfe and Ef
fectual Cure for It

swtn to the liemomttic spirit a proud 
er «pie than ever was l*»ru down the 
line of the princely lineage.

He ronies of n manly stock. this

which has hitherto given such- general 
satisfaction in the northern player fields 
of this i««wince. The bin has already 
been referrrji to- m .the Tmtrs at wpr 
length. Briefly, it cuuumifdateM the eu- 
Jnrgeuieut of the placer creek claims 
ftotn loo feet in Ivn-th tu "JUO feet and 
rile vxfi i>i< ti from lîiise !.. base of the 
bill on each aide instead of from aumuiit 
To Kntmnit-^vm each *t4«\ 
the ease, lu the virsv of ikiwoyery claims
SmmMwh4 tto- twreitt «et »r» tl„, hvJ;t ;„„i in,,.-. «...I SSfflS . --------------------------------------------------.

„ tug: hei.laehe*. fickle appétit*; Berrowr the gimlsMit (‘«axlor. He took his vew-
rhtim -•«*» feet ih length as eontrnwted , ness and a general played ont, làhgui.f : sél straight throngh the rtfndly fin- fnmi 

ilMSI Il-cL under the old bivv. Another feeling.

iilly. they are known as the ‘•fighting 
j Re re* ford».” and in mure thap one hat- 

Cutarrh of the stdmach has long Ma ] ,j(. ou or |n,„i. and i*y many jin act 
eotisoh nil the next thing to incurable. „r thVy have |«rovisl their right

-----------------------  Itm usual symptom* an- a full or bloat- to thl. designation, the one who is rn
► was formerly la-' sensatmu- after cdtmg, acuumptmicd . irr„;,cisco to-«Tav has done so * sometimes with sour or watery risings, , rntiipwn»- w«y w-**.

a-form itlon of gases, causing preastiri'on ! ^ wnH 1,1 t*,<* *”*e of Alexandria.
.... ..________  ,, _nJJhg,iu^iri.-atid.Innga amlditficnlthrcath-.•Utk-ired that one «kseerrrvr may KlYP a

TWO. Tla- r-to-' command-«rf;

citli-am fecLunder the uld law. Another "feeling. ■ t)w fort. i-b»se ami yet r4-t>er. until th»*
le w feature t tin- bill is the provision There is often a foul taste in the • buHet* tvttjd not reach her. f<*r she lay 
‘-that Hi.- npik-r lift» fr-vt -f Mirh »r nt'mth. .-.«ti.-ii timmi» autl it fit» mit-t- t„ h (n.. Amt tin n-ffir «fimtnit
tiiuarr . to.-t. aud .to' fourth of ;,‘,u7u"on. | -<««..1^1'. • W-n a,,,,,-. Co,.dor." Ia.nl
oa.U dwovorr «toim. Stall to' hold ... Tll„ ,.,m. r,„nmon , l-t.-fi-rd kludl i. .... aduoral Bo*
frit-*! fer thé governmrtit of the pmrtnrr, nf(, tr.oil.T.i Ts fi'-mYd !fi a treatment whleft B“«l M worktnl hwnself up by >u*t auch
to Iw by them. u|sm the expiration of- en use* the f«»-*d to lie readily, thoroughly deed* of splendid daring and seamanship,
tn*3 months trmn the-date of rer.ird of digt'Ftfd her.-îe ît hiis""1îme " to" "ferment trehlal. MliW and w1s<-. Tr !s vi rr 
*aid claim, put up fo> sah- at putdk* auc- a,tii irritate the delicate murons surfaces c’ose to tin- British heart, ami that is

To secure a prompt and why hw. » . < %mwrvwtive. h«# <iiwui|
friet in which said claim is aituatetl. 10 H >rr-ntion i*th,‘ one hec«*ssarv lnt-u clis ted to parliament from f Ub-

thing to do, ami when normal dig«-stion vre| di^rU-t
l,«rd"i»!.,«mr,”rrhal CO"'1"1™ Adminil l-onl Ch.rir. lion.for.) wo.

A.'oordin» to Dr. Il:.rton,o„ the ,nf.»t roo.iv.,1 lu Iho hurbor of M.i Vr,»-
ami best treatment is to nse after each vises» with the minor that wd* planned .... ...
meal a tablet. <«>iii|s»s«sl of Dhttas»-. for his reception. The steamer America «Manchuria), out of which over 4o,0lgi
As4-ptic Pepsin, a l.tMe Nux. («olden Seai ! Maru. which brought the distinguished I seattensl throught Manchanria. A1

‘and frtttf nri«h«. The*»» tablets can now ! visitor across the 1 ‘acitiv, arrivetl a day • h«*ngb Itussia s trade with ('iiina a
Ih* found at all drug store* under the *,Minei* than she wai» eX|»ettisl, and then. vpr4r ■***"• pertkiilarly in Manchuria,
name of Stuart’* I>yspep*ia Tablets, and „h.. l.-.m.-t ........ nr „r f.,r i I "he is employ fug feverish haste in coin

|a-r cent. I ten js-r <vnt.) of the proceed* 
of stieh sale to lie i«aid to the legal own
ers of said-claim, and, i»ruvided that 
where a group of adjoining claims are 
n-corded hy a i*irtÿ”of fret» miners as one 

-4-ompauj', then the portion Is-louging to 
the government of the province shall la? 
one-fourth of the wrhole, taken from the 
upi>er claim or clad in*, and commencing 
at thu upjH-r line of such group of

The large etdoiiy of- oid ClNiiftir and 
t-’arilwo miners win» now make their 
homes in Victoria are naturally inneh in
terested in the proposed ninemlmeifts 
whiei) wetn to meet with general dis
favor. The present law is hut a slight 
motil fient ion of the la w which- wsh pass- 
ed in the sixth's through the effort* of

ideas, but fin try and get the views of 
the gr,t-nt ehauibers of comim-rtv on the 
qtt* stion of the5 future development <»f 
trade in China. If I» gin fortunate, 
enough to gi-t such ««pinions i shall pre
sent them to <he Brillsh Am*slated 
Chambers of Commerce, whom 1 have 
the honor to r«i»re*ent.

‘Tu ci-nsitb-riug the great Chinese 
problem if is impossible to separate the 
tvmnH-rcuiI from flit* jHÏlîtieal «inestlom 
The eomiiH-rvlal future and the question 
«if i«eace «»r war must «leiH»ud on the line 
of policy pursued at the i«resent time. 
Tin- isdiey l bare* advot-uteil is one 
that makes for peace, and is in the in
terest and dcvclopim-nt of the trade of 
all nation*. This. inuiR-y Is einlsHlied in 
the eximuslou, ‘tin- open „d«H»r.' In 
otlier words, imiinfnin tin- tn-aties a* 
they stand at present, and thereby prv- 
s«-r\e th«- integrity of the Chinese na
tion. But unh»s* the Chinese assist 
tin niseiv«-* hy the organieation of an 
army for j*»liee pujr|s»M^«, internal dis- 
turbauee* are aure to oecnr, which will 
result in the breaking up of the empire, 
and the ‘sphere of influi-ii<v' |*»liey will 
become inévitalde. Sik-h a |H»liey would 
eveirtuully lead to war disturbing the 
Inti rests of trade and oouunmv.

“The ‘of mu «hsi/r* ) nil ivy Is the iuo*T 
gigantic quest ion which has pri'scutcd 
itself for wHutjon this veiitury. It rould 
easily be carried out by th*.- four great 
|s»wers. m«»»«< iufer«*st«Ml in the trade of 
China, insisting that the Chinese kov- 
ernmeot should place its army in ef- 
fis-tive ami efficient organization under 
.American. British. Hi rnian a ml Japanese 
«dlK-i-rs, tin- details to Is- arranged be
tween th<‘ f«»nr power* and China. 
Tlti-tM* four jsiiwers juive no desire*to ac
quire Chinese t*Wh«»ry- , and by that 
means Ik- in a position to put on a 
tariff, excluding all other nation* from 
trade, but »V»»> have a right to it 
that they may protis-t their tn-uty 
right*. '

“Aineriran trade and riimmem» 1* go
ing up by leaps ami bowls, but there is 
no security fur it now and none for fn-

IVen-sford. S**idl«»rs or ‘seamen gi-m r- ”rrm« itevetnprm-iiT. To gtvc yr.u an bb n
of American trade. 1 can state that «hir
ing the last ten years th«* importation «if 
American cotton has increased in «ifiaiiti- 

121 |s*r ir-ut., ami in value HUî per 
cent. English cotton has d«*ereas si in 
qrantitr Titf per renT-, and 1fl YdlUe Û3 
|s-r nut. English trailing int«-rests do r.dt 
iwtffiV'TîT^TftlTffr™s*» Ts> «bt lviigUsh ioer- 
« haut* are «-««Ueernt-dK..jiecuUse the Kng- 
lish pterchant buys the^American cot- 
tun and ships it to China in HrhisU bob 
h»»ns. wlien- it is sold to the Chinese.
Tin» intportatfon of \ meric* n
railroad mate-rial and oil is also rapid
ly inetvasiiyf,

rding : he Russian oet upam \ , r 
^fanchiirTa.. I shall lïoï«1 tlinl a etnmtry

which it tliink will he t" th»- advantage 
nnd interest of its i*-optr*. hnt nnr Imsv 
n.-- is to s» that while thbf is iM-ing 
done ear own » ■■ :not steppi >i on. 
lli'ssia has. I»y the Is-st computation, a 
military force of over men in
Kaaterw glWria and ii-.rth of China

not living a |mi tent medicine <nn Im- med 
with perfect saTefy and assuranrv that 
healthy npp«»tite and rtmiwtgh dig«dit»t»n 
will follow their n'gulnr nse aft«?r meals.

Mr. N.'J. Booher. of 2710 iKurlMim St.. 
Chicago, Ill., w rites: “Catarrh is a local 
«•«mdition «‘suiting from a iiegl«N-t«-d «-old 
in the h«-ad. whereby the lining mem
brane of the nose become* inflamed and 
the poisonous discharge therefrom tMiss
ing backward into the throat re-ivin-s the 
stomach, thus pnnUuing catarrh of the

JiflH WJTk.il,. «h..... »„l In promoTinir «“mw.*. Uo4i.«l ••-WHim i*ro*oriW,l,h,. -;,i. »r t^eaL.hi. 5^5,

itneiM'y. the happiest of m«*n after Using only onereturn for tin- couetitneix'y.
AL.L Humphreys, who has had long Ik»x of Stuart’s l)ys|s*|M»»a TaMets. Î slnmbl iustfd up*m the putting 
lining «‘X|H-rien*e in British Columbia cannot find appropriate words to express ‘ Chine*? army on a modem f«M«t

she lisnm-il up out of a fog bank iushle 
the Imy In-fore her n|«prod«-h was no* 
tie«s|.

In dlsrtissing matter*» Oriental with 
tlx- Examiner writer laml lb-n-sf«>Dl 
saiil: “All England neck* iu China is 
equal «qqMiriunity with other nation* to 
trade. In fact, we want ‘thg open d«M>r.‘ 
as it is vailed. We want to develop tin* 
tra«ie of the world with China ami lu 
o|m-ii in> that vast country to the Eurv- 
|M*an and Aiuerieau tinder. The ITdteO 
State* wiiultl In-npht fully as nineh a* 
we. and 1 am of tlx* opinion tlmt lirval 
Britaip. America, Uermnny nml Japan 

■fil ' me 
oting, be*

placer mine* eomleminsl th«- contemplât- my gniod f«-«-Jing. I have foun-l tf«-sh.^n|s- cans** tlx* basis of all. security

THE ANHRKK STORY.
. ----O--- -

e«l change as a silly attempt to. alter the 
. lew* id this pruviiu e into a rox-mbittuev 
to thos«' of the T«*rritunies and the Yu
kon. “J have lireii for years in the 
North." he sai l this morning, “and I do 
not think in that time that 1 « ver ix'ard 
n serious ««.mplaint against the mining 
laws of the province, which were univer
sally recognized as la-lug just and «spii- 
tal-iv. Tin- propQMll to double life size 
of the claims simply means that the won
derful riches of the All in placer tickle 
will la» pm 6: ci pat «si in by one-half the 
nuinls-r ub men whq Would aettlo gn«l 
w-< rk tlicn- ainl a«-qmiM- wealth "undi-r 
the- old rub». IU- thought tlu- present di
mensions of th«* claims wen- anqib* 
enough. He also condemn* the fifty-fixit
fraeti«»n to Is- r.-*«-rv.*d by the govern- A„‘ur^ and hi* two «srnipentona. 
raent us an unworkable piece of legwm- Wr u bvlllg |>v<wtlg«teil. 
tion. which would end in untold friction _____________________
and confusion.

Mr. F, Page, clerk of tlx* «*our^, who 
wa* guUl «•oimiiissioiu-r iiiT^riliiin, ap«l 
win» miixhl in that, dbalût an-l ju the',
I*cac»> rive-, iikewiw- expn»ss«l the epitr- | 
bin that ilx- amendments suggested l«y 

vu-n‘ jmjEtlnng iiui an im« ! 
pro vi nu in on tin- old la w. Tliv Ta Her 
was ■ simple. easily-imderstiMxi measure, 
which thé. heners comdîK-rihî fair and 
jtt-d. He <H«1 not think -that tlq* ameml* ;
DicttM would in1 niiprovihl by the miner»
theuisvlvi-s.
^ Another obi Cassiar minor, John <»$*-
eoitjlie, d<-n«ni"i:é«‘d the altvatlons pto- 
puaciL and saM-"titat-:tjrr «rnfamretnent of-:- 
ih«- ilinx-t'sions of the claini and the ri - 
M-rve for the gor«*r«:iix-ht*s Use wer<‘ 
e«lrally ohjeetionable. “The government 
g«-t< enough .off ihi- miner." he said.
“without iiu|MiMing any mlditloital tax ^ 
upon them in this form;—Whiti i was ,
In the mining country 1 always oppos«-«l 1 
any step which pmposeil to give to 
fririxh* of the niiners wlm were not r«-si- 
denfs in the district. I shall opjsise any 
et«-p such ns the p-«>|s»*«-d on«*. which 
wonhf faitlknfe such

p«dite and f*>nnd r»»st î*,,’jr Vv**" , uierce is law ami order. Uistnrliami'*
l, )rTU T,*U‘,t:,t* ,lw ?f: ‘ ->»,l *„ en. total to nmmtmw. 1 ™n-est preparation a* well as the simplest , > _ .. - « . .,„„l convenient rcmclr for any "l,l,T,11 "r nn|».r,au.v ,..J

form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach, ' America that the «»|m-h d«H»r sboul I is- 
hilxnisness. s«n»r stomach, heartburn and ■ maintained iu th«* Orleut. 
bloating after meals. | “If my pnqxisithm. the ri-sults of my

Semi for little Isxik mailed free, on j lim-stimitions, curry, we siiall have 
stomach trouble*, hy addressing Stuart peace, tradi- and « IvilUatlon in China.
Co.. Marshall Mich. The tablets ewn Tip* vast mineral résonnes of China an*
1m* found at all «Irug »torea. i-mupiSft) Mndevcioped end ilo- cm in-

1 «-onutry is n-ady for tin- >4«H!t Of 
t EunqM-an and Amern-nn truth- and 

W|PBWW|B| Hvtttêtfloflû 1 nia entertain 0|4nlou*
Stockholm, Feb. 14. - A «leapeieh fr.,m j differing from tlxise ,-uteriuimsl here in 

Eastern Sllswla bas been ns-eivcl I,y rt- ; regard to I he Chim-se. 1 consider that 
pneentaCre* of the Hwedish mlnlsi.-r at • the lH-st fonndhtkili for trade with 
m. ivtrrsbunr «mflrm’ng tb«- InformafMb { Cblnu lus in the honesty of the ITiinese. 
given n-garding what is nppannily the Exerywhere, in talking with American. 
c:»r Of Aixlrec's balNsm and the Ims||<>« ,.f , British, and other foreign banker» and 

The mat I commercial men. 1 got the same report 
j —that while the Chinese an- k«-en com- 

menially, they an- honest in their dJbif- 
ings aixl such a thing as a Chin«*se Oe- 

* faiilter is praetiially liuknoxxn, It \ 
Tlié sysîPm^WTiTili Ts atTauTf iChina. 
not t|n? pe«q>ie. ^.A mandarin is made 
gnvofnof oCer hiHidmls of thousaixTis 
often against hi* will, and lias to pay

There are men who 
imarine that out door 
work is a ~sovereign 
care for all ill». They 
work like slave» at their 
burines», take insuffi-

not want a»»«rwtfh n6 salary atta«-ln»«l to 
"• '1 ! ' : ' ■ in inuxt live, and In* 

re in v plenty **f honest

H It h .1 - hi IU 21*1 fiM I on a 
cm k sn«*h a* Bonanza or Ehlora«ka and 
who k.uiws what riche* the Atlin creek* 
may develop), would Im» a mHIionnire.*

...thty-gu out, every 
♦v diy imd spade a 

little in their gar
dens. or trv to 
imitate Mr. ('Vlad- 
stone by cutting 
down a tree or 
chopping the fam
ily nre-wt>od.

A more ridiculous method of curing a 
man who i- *uBering from nervous exhaus
tion and threatened with nervous pnev- 
tration conld not be xvell conceived. A man 
who has overworked doe-* not need more 
work. Imt l-ss work and more reft The 
man who h t- lost hi-* appetite need» some
thing to restore it. The man whose nerve* 
•re shattered heed* something to tone and 
strengthen them. Get the nerve* right and 
sound, and refreshing sleep will folloxv. A

................ . th-.- .:r«lw 5“ *"d.
mig'-r not thrn out to Im* as rich a* tlm 
«if the Klondike, but if they <li«l. UN) feet 
W»* quite *nlfi«'h*nt.

i - • . ■ : , ’ ■:
WiHinm* creek before tU«^ p-«-sent

cialii • !■' UK) feet squan-. This w-.rk 
ri*li on tht* |dnees yinw«: ,tl:

stream txiilencd. three mi mis xv >»dd 
•opiet'rres have claim* pip-nlk-l fn one 

and only one of th«vn would be

—, *■«>■ i «m i vu iia.iuiM ins a* hi. ;iu<l nil
,"r. mStfce h,' dut»

■ml in|lin Hull T
Health in' every «
»ay. Then, when 1 .
they break down, j ianmbiCiuA
thev keep on just “I consider that my mission in visiting 
as before, except these eotintries has 1m-«-ii most ^ixmm-ss- 
that in addition to fill. It xvas linnl to eonx-iix-i- these im*o- 

I*- lh.t >v- w, rv „,.i,| h, ,„m,.
. :motlvp: inrr;"rtmt,,tnpi'-^ ??;>?' .>bf

idea xva* to develop Ira «le for the world, 
they b«-l|N-«l me in every way to gather 
the information 1 nspiired The «'suits 
of my Investigation* | have rixnplicd as 
T priMi-cd aiyl the volunx* will Im- a 
larg«- nix-. I have s«m-u everythingYon- 
lx-ererl with «sni'iiM-ne in (Tïtiia. 1 have 
laid Ih«* «‘nn* in their pits, virthii tlxnr 
men-of-wor. eomman-liil llndr solili<-rs 
a«*l. so have famlluirizixl im-self with 
the ne’hessitb's of |Milting them jn a 
«ooititibn to do that isiilethg which will 
afford si «-unity to coinmenel"

The Call has thf- folîoxving study off 
his personality nml renmrks on his trip.
It way^: •

I»ord B>ri'sfnni. notwithstanding the 
honors he has won. and his xvonderful 
jM.pnluritr at home and itbrnml. is n 
modest gi-nfemail of simple, «leinm-ratie 
taste* All hough ~:V years of age. he is 
full qf energy and. vim: i* a keen oh- 
gervx-r^ frank, and opeu lx-arU-iL brku-

digest» nnd assimilates hi* food will not
remain i!l.

In c.-vse* of this kind Dr. Pierce’» Golden 
Medic»! Discovery g« e* to bed rock —to 
first 0*11*1“ It creates a hearty appetite ; 
it, makes the digestion and assimilation

th<- blood and fills it with the life-giving 
element» of the food. It build* up new

It
.zssma; cfat 1 ugf «nxfi- ^ek1i,>wnfr.xi
uid nervous prostration, and the best of 
all medicines (or overworked men and wo- 

Imen. An honest druggist won't urge anrtno her, and only one of thejn xvmtid tn* L v . Ï **
tonW. -Thv W« *M .«WWWIy-* to-

iijpvii'M fu Ilf hull Ilf cUnnx h&M Ktnki-.l 1 nisàdsal.
i-'ttwisa - i. hurt"..!

B^-âmStXaalc-lo-aeU.

___l|„ ,h. ,rtd.i hhv « hanse vji.-Ij :,B2? sui,ers *;ain S*£W, poisoning. Dot tol

gested by Mr. CiifTofd, w'otfld n*»ult in live, and two mild cathartic. All utrdi- 
coiifAüdoti. i cme dealers sell them.

tnfng over with native Irish wit, hnd
lilesaeil with a .-harieing fi»agn«'tie p,-r

a cross the Pacific, aewnnls largely for 
his Hitece** $n pôfltlçs. as well a* in war.
‘i", vtt •' i,!' ■ .................I'll ni':' T- HI
nmvi mie .la nan w «*«>»•• Ms n,c*tw to

b««^V*v -"tfnr-T'Mn ^ i r *‘fm L J a:
Tiows» i»fii«*iwls tiiwl -irbor of the1 fon^ign
Tf rrebifnt*' at • the vnrifVv* vhrts~ visited. 

4 ,.,„.si.i.ing his 4riu the adnbml sabl

*p- • <-h«'* . In America. Mv object in 
coming here in not to ventilât»* my own

plctiug her railnm«l and iu f«>rtifvtug 
iNiwerful military and naval base».**

When asked what he « .otridvis-d U««« 
nx-«t iuqsirtant lesson of the late war 
with Spain, the admiral'* ey«*s sparkhsl 
and Id# face gh»xv«-d wuu enthusiasm ns 
he ri-pli.il :

“The lesson xx> derive fn»m the late 
li ar I-. one w hich bistorx lia- r. 11. Tt. .i 
*»x«r and over again. TfiâT Ts. TTiaf 
gw»«l men and gissl offx-cr*. g«»«x| dis- 
riplmc m:d gond orgnnixatimi under a- 
first-rate h-aib-r* always win in action. 
W4x*u au mlmiral can organize hi* fi«M-c 
ao aa to infllet » « rushing blow on Ja« 
adversary with little damage t" hmi-vir 
tin* viitory Is coiisxleml hy s«»iih* a* l»e- 
iug lv<» easy to bp of inin-h «•on»«»i|iieiiee 
—loo ' heap tv» lie g«md; hut it should 
Im- voitsiden-.l a masterpiece of strategy. 
emnliineil with |s-rf«-«-t . rganixalion and 
«lis«-i|»Hne. The American |M-opl«- ate 
jnstly proud <«f tlx*ir recent vb-toriee. 
hut the Im-sî "hips and the beet traim-d 
«•n-w* are usetess in action unies* cone 
uiahdeil hy n brilliant leader, who n.ld* 
to hi* qiinli fleet ions a master mind to 
«-iinhle him to pla<*«* Ids fi«M-t qnh-kly in 
a position of advantage. Tin- Amen- 

• ans have mx h a man in Ailmiral <4«s*.
I New er.

“The very astonishing |N»r forma nee of* 
the luittleship On-gou. in her long run 
fmm San Frntx-lseo to the sim-iic of hos
tilities In th- Atlantic. ehnll«>ngcd tlx- 
admiration of naval im»n throughout the 
world. Her «qw-rations are n magnih 
•a-nt tribute to her Imlhlvrs. but we 
must not tm-rlook th«- aixsimplishmeiit of 
th«»s*» wBo drove li«*r through the wnt«»rs. 
fn»m the visu mander Ut ihv tirvuum iu 
lh«v TmT«*“Tiïï«ïxv:-------

“The Nivaraguon earnsL is a magntfi-
*“t*i , tibd win- Tie a-hem-fit to
tin* human race. 4 It w«mhl hem-fit the 
trade and tsMuiuerc*' of the xxorhl. and 
pwrtte»fii1<ty i A ft»»*nrfi Tuwh EirgMud? " IT 
♦here ww* n «1 i tfimtl t y ^irttb fegarl tô the 
fitrytti'i-Bnlwer tna'tv. whirh I do noT 
*M‘l*Vye for u in.lux'llt. l xvouhl use every 
Ihfltn-iHM» I tnigtft i-h'i-sm fur n pntihr 
man to have that difficult "settled.

**I am unist heartily and earnestly in 
favor of th«- so-enlhil Anglo-Anx-rican 
aUiainc. . Allianear T^rhapM, U--md - ttm 
xxoriî^-Au iùïiTT*rsfaniTTiig lM-fxxii-n txvo 
khxîre l |M-opl«- of the same 1»I»mm!. ori
gin. sympathies, law* and ohïvalro-is. 
générons sentiment*, is far stronger 
thaï: yny n Ilia lus' lms«‘<l upon paper 
ag- v,uncut or proldemaiie issues.' ’

H*s Lie-ship gracefully «leeüned to 
publish Ms view* in the American «-x* 

f, Im ream* in army one 
navy or any other Amcrh-an qttew^xnt 
upon xvldch th«* publie mind is strongly 

. divided __________ __ ___________
"You pay me a great comptimenV* h> 

said, “in asking my opinion ii|kin snen 
n attent, hut 1 |o not etnisider that I 
am in a p«*sifion to «Usi-nss them in any 
Way .whatever. I hove always felt tluif 
cations know tli«-ir own business ls-*f, 

<’ml th«-se are essentially Ann-rb-an «nu*s- 
tion-\“

I ami Peresford xvHI he eiinsxh'rnhly 
iTt'.Ttalnrd «hiring his brief stay in. this 
city.

pie, and we hod to whip tlx-m thorough
ly, then hy ^piutiue In-atuu-ut hy show
ing them how" trail?' and i oimrit*ree‘vtnild 
be '!• ' '-loped, we graduetiy won tlu-m 
ever. Now there i- no thmii^it ui 
trouble. We could Hot get rl«l of them 
if xv«• wonted to. They appreciate their 
advancement iu «•ivilixatiou mid their 
material treatment.

‘•Th.- I'llipim.»- urc not naturally a 
xx;iriik.- people, nnd with the x\i>«- au- 
ininiatnitiou which’ Aim-rieuns . can he 
trusted to give to the island* it will be 
no gn-at tusk to make them a loyai 
P«*ople. deeply attached to the - United 
State*.’’

I^ml Charles RcrcsfoYd is a navy 
man anil driftcil easily into talk*- on 
Anu-riean naval affairs. He said: “There 
are two things xvhieh the American 
navy has «loue that no other nation has 
«lone. It xvas an extraordinary |MTforni- 
am-e to Imild. armor and man The Ore
gon, wml her on that long trip around 
the Cape ami bring her up, not only in 
lighting trim. On the other side, hut to 
send her right into the tight. Othi-r 
count rit** may say, ‘We could do that, 
too.’ il ell. perhaps they «smld. but 
they have not done it vet. 1 eoiisiib-r 
the m-iiding of the M«ma«liiock nnd the 
Monterey, with their auxiliary «misers, 
all the x^ay from San ‘ Ernneiseo m 
Manila another reniarhalile fret. They 
were ready-to fight anywhere in the long 
trip, and the wonder xvas in putting the 
vessels in such tuudMun as* to «-«aWV-
tlioiu to llo SO.’’.

“I think." he continue.I. “that Dewey*» 
work- was magnificent. He ahoxvod the 
tomph-te master-mind.-the nlisolnte eon- 
tn»l and kuoxx iedgi- -Uoxv to fight on a<>- 
tioii with greatest h»*s to the enemy and 
least to his otx'ii men. No on«* not 
thoroughly th«* njaster of tlu- sltuatiqp- 
«s»nl«l have inadi- so grand a sip-eess at 

. so small- a cost. Other im-u might. 
*«» far as tlie aniuhilatioti of the enemy 
■s eoncejaied, but «•on*hier the mwrvei- 
«ms h-a'l.-nbip which mnltl win *neh a 
victory xvitV~*iK-li ridiculously small 
huux'# to hi* nxvn forces."

Consumption,
__ If Properly Treated, Is 

Curable—Left to Itself 
It la Slow, Sure and 
Deadly.

Thee» I» w» hum»» eltmenf so dwtructlVe 
of fife ns Comromptfon It f* the weapon 
of the grim reaper, carrying off Its vie- 
Urns at uuy time, and In no month or In 
uo season van they feel sure of Immunity.

Modem, agflicai wieiCT haA nudi auitf. 
ill*,-„v«-rlcs along many dlffi-rent line», bet 
in no vase is the bamnn race under » 
greater debt of gratitnde than ta that 
.dietinguiahed and «-o.in.-nt chemist. Dr. T. 
A. Slocum, whose reaearches have resulted 
la a tare for cooaumptloo, bronchitis and 
all throat and lung trouble»—» cure that 
exterminate* the couse, but Id* the body 
and kills the germ of disease.

To prove the efficacy of this cure, three 
bottle* are offered free to any sufferer. 
All that I» neeeneary Is to pot your name. 
l»o*t office and nearest express office on a 
postcard and n.nil It to The T. A. Plocuro 
Medical Co.. Mm’ted. 170 Klug atn-«* weet, 
Toronto. OnL. stating you saw this fiy* 
offer in the Victoria Times, when the three 
bottles will be «-at to yon at once."

Thla test coats you nothing, a ad It la a 
duty you owe to yourself and your friends 
to try the Slocum cure

1 ITAt BAILR A1 MXMM X I.

l.«nco«.ter. Pa.. Fri». Il -A fast line train 
rmt -httr» the rrnr «if aimthcr train n.-ar 
Dcnnlugtim this afii-rmun. Englix?er 
Joseph Smith nml FTieman «’oçscn were 
killed. iH-veral pissenger* -were

Pittsburg, Feb. 1.1-A train w:m wre keil 
near Fleming Park, «qiimslie Davis lalind 
iivilay. The fireman. W. Z. Camplmll, 
injured w-badly that he 1t«-«T. nnd f* p*«*. 
ctigers wen» bailly Injure*).

Hipgh«inq»ton, X.Y,. F«-b. H—Rugloevr 
M. C. Kheehtiri. of the l^hlgh Vnlk-v fin I. 
vns fMmd !u Id" CMl, tool;,y with his heed 
cioslx-ii In. eixl h- 'bel after Ix-lug rc 
nmved to tb«* h.sqMtol. It Is *tip|»os«Mt fit* 
lx*n«l came Into contact with a truss while 
looking «nit of a »lud«»w.

WIL BE EASY.

•WIT Eastty Satisfy the Fltipiixv*.

■
J-"iUpii-«e li xirli mure easily than we did 

ree« »ti-» ■ ik»- -J:r -/«fenaMRiry^saMka-
in T Great Britain.

“T^hi' hitter are a fighting, wariike pco-

FROZKX TO DEATH.
—6- ■ • _ ~ 

NVxv York. Fi-li 14.—Two more «h-utbs 
fr«.m I he elfivt* of the stdhn are n^rt-il. 
-Mrs. Charles Mom-sy. a widow ngisl 7«. 
of Jersey City, was out Iu the stonn y«*s 
terilay when she sank exhausUsI In th.- 
snow nml died. Mrs. Dolan. ag«| 70. was 
f<mid frozen to «h*aili Iu h«*r room on 
First a von no. this «-tty. this morning. All 
tin* armories ami mnny churches In this 
rity have been thrown o|H*h to the hom««
TemrrwBrr.----------------- :-----

Savannah, (la.. Feb. 14.-One of the bouts 
•wbmeittg th*. •tminrr Wm. laiirrem». 
x*. r.M-kiil near Port Royal IthW B.C., was 
picked up by a p'lut Ih.»i on Monday morn 
tOfT "The aaran akin tn Dm boat. had a 
lcrtlbb* exprJHMi- uh-i their i*on«1 
xx hen re#« ne«t was plt1nt»Te. : Tfn- other 
Inal*.,.«.Jib fourt«M-n men arc still mlsdug.

A QUEURCFR S CONFIDENCE"m DR. 
UtiAKK X CATARRH CURE—CIV ES 

RBLHCr AT ONCE, lie sv\8.

, Danrllte. P.Q^ April ath. xsaa. 
EtlmgnaoB, Hale* A <>„ Totontw,
Dear Kirs,—Fnclosid find »l for % dozen 

|,ox,‘k 1ST. Chase's Catarrh Cure. Please 
senil them at once. Every patient using It 
says -It Is an excellent cun\ give# relief 
■J once. ” J*». Masson, <Jen‘l Merehaut,
Danville, P.Q.

AGAINST TAPITAL IT N1811MENT.

Albany. N. Y„ Feb. 14.—Senator Sul: 
Hvnn hna htwiicri a bill t<> eewwl g». 
|M»nal <^e by abolishing th«» death s«-n- 
tenee.„fnr murdrr and providing that n 
person <M>nvi<‘t«»<! of murder in the first 
«legree shall be imprimned for life, and 
that the sentence for murder in the -sec
ond degree shall be thirty years' lmprl. 
sonmont.

CHAMBERLAIN'8 COUGH REM
EDY ALWAYS PROVES EF

FECTUAL.

There are no better meillcine* on the 
market then Ohamberln in's. We have 
used the Cough Remedy xvhen all others 
failed, pud in ewry instance it provet!

For Constipation

USE A
AND BE

Sure

YOU GET THE

GENUINE

* «X» «««
.............................*---------------

ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches
MOST

AND GET THE

4** OF THE W

FOR THE
best

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

n
fWVVVvi vv

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATLIN
•rrvewt

Deket and Sbtatb knives. 
Camp Cutlery.
Compasses,
Mining Glasses.

’FOX
— — orr TQjn • . :

Gold Bags.
Hair nippers and Shears. 
Razors, etc., etc.

MMowmimmfrwx

ii

^EILER BROS.1
CARPET and 
DRAPERY DEPT.

CARPET6-»Axroinsters, Wiltons, Brussels, Velvets, Tapestries and 
Ingrains.

CURTAiaa—SwIss Lice, Irish Point. Brussels Lace, Nottlnghams ; ; 
(just arrived). ..........

;; DRAPERY GOODS—New Cloths in Rr,;d i, R >,o, Blue, with 
Fringesand other ritmtin's t) ii.ct. *

RUGS—Mecras, f rtents, klzams. lUgdigs. BeTravras," Yoquettes. etc T 
■— Also ;i line of Axmlnster, Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry |

Squares (different sizes),

"Write ti WE1LEK R89S., 51-55 Fort St.. Victoria. ;

J. PIERCY 6 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool end Cotton, Prints, 
Zephyrs, Fancy FUnndettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
**, 17, 28 and 20 Yam St. VICTORIA. BA

liHBYHVS llKKlKBi TO ANSWKH.
■—-o------

Loudon, Feb. 14.—Tlx* following «lcspa*i-h 
from Cayenne U published In Hie Ual’y 
Telegraph- “The Judicial offici-r, who has 
Just reUarixcd here fniitt a visit to Drvyfos 
at th« Isle du Diable, Inform* me that 
the prlson«*r Is In gm*| health, bat J«^ 
cllm-s to n*ply to the written interroga
tion* ,of the Court of Caaeatlnn, on the 
grt nnd that his answers are Inacvwrutely 
transinltilSl tu 1‘arla."' .........——.

health

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. J* J* 

Stamp it out now. ABBEY’S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It’s daily use regulates 

health—cures and prever 
tease. All druggists s.

paration

■ < -rewitr#*
tolled by tittle who hnxe u**<1 them. 

H____LI This i* not an empty puff, paid for at

■éhmMhmHÉRÉMlMMBH—IÉ— BItBe ~ 1

Patnfinder. For

nncl vhneonver.
IM nm 5!

of Cart cris Little Liver ITUs Imme
diately after dinner. Don’t forget thla.

TO LOAN:Mart|al«.

SwlBfVtee 8 fiddy.

io6 Government Street.

afudkiit

ANDREW
— ::

tomber

: JOHNMeSTON

CAniUAOE MAKER. 
HMCK8MITH. ETC.

Uroed street, between Jobtuon .ad 
Pandora Street.

IHIIIMIMlnillllllllX

ATLIN MINES.
ReHabk information can be 
kad-hy applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
Notaries. Mining Brokers ( and General AgenU. \ ATLIN, B.C.

Charles Hspvard,
IK.ubll.hed 1967).

pjssia

-"^msstrss? 'rmm w«fôr «riSSiE
Mot Water Fitter _

OoTeremeit street. Victoria.

7
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Provincial
Legislature

Adjourned Debate on Provincial 
Elections Bill—Second Bead

ing Passed.

Bureau of Mines Bill Amended in 
Committee—Mr. Hall’s Maid

en Speech.

engine-housefly and machinery for hoist
idimtfvr of tire vjaiwU,.

P"

February 14th. 18W>.
Suant Yalvutiuv, patron of surprise*, 

pres'ielcd over the affair*» of the House 
to-«lfty ami there was a huge surprise iu 
Store for the member* of tile opixiwttlon. 
,lt vaine iu the shape of a telegram from 
Nelson, where Mr. Ilume was re-elected 
by au overwhelming majority.

There wa* au air of excitement a ^.rir
ent iu the yhamlwr dim-tly the Hou>e 
<HM-ue<l. ami the member*, particularly 
thus*» tu tile left uf Mr. Speaker, were 
like the prorerNal «logs nttemliug a fair, 
for they could not keep *tlll a moment. 
As aeon there was the remotest ism- 
nihility of uewj» living received from Nel- 

. sou first one and then another left his 
neat ami made hi* way to the telegraph 
«aerator's room with the qimstiou on his 
Mpa; “What k the newsy’ The first re
turn* were ehuvkled over hr the loader* 
of tlie ophutUftjou. for they showed a ma 
JoHty for Far well of one. ’fry, the re
turns were from .1 small phut*. yvhere but 
five v«»t«»s were cast, but Mr. 1‘ooley said. 
“Things are looking well.” and weelnetl 
<Qlke happy. Bel when tike snow-under 
came, as come it did, there was not 
lit lid looking.' happy im file jptirt of Mr. 
TuruerV follower*, and when they saw 
posted up on the bulletin hoard a Motive 
muling as follows, they were ehugriued 
and,thought wieked things: “To the H. 
Co. Government,** thf» lyifclvo rea l. “I,*t 

- «wo he J. Fhr4 Hume

should be. ereeled at g distance uf at 
-Um* -.'4* 7.^ from tUtk-nttmulh"-of 4he
shaft:

<e.) That all mine-owners keep at their 
office, at the mine, a working plan uf all 
drifts, levels, inclines and stupes. Which 
should, be èorrectéd not less than otn-U 
in every three months,' amt he open for 
inspection by the inspect <jr of uiiuvs. and 
by adjoining owners, *nmi for the exam
ination and report of the inspector of 
iuin«*s as to same:

f.) That section sub-section (2), Is» 
a mendviI by inserting the words “or 
thawed." after the word “stored,” in the 
second line :

ttf.) That section 8 of the Inflection 
«>f Metalliferous Mine* Act, H. 8., B.G., 
«haï». l.'$4, li}‘ ainviiiled by lusertiug after 
the word “shall,” hi the sixth Hue there
of. the wont; “forthwith." ami by adding 
thereto the following sutewction 

‘Ma.) It shall Is- the duty of the »n- 
spcctor to forthwith is>*t up. of vnnse to 
Is* posted up, in a conspicuous place at 
the imuith of the mine, or at-sonic other 
ronspivmnt* place thvnsm. a copy of such 
hoticc. in order that the workmen in 
ami aImut said mine may become aware 
of the content* thereof.”

That section 2ft, sulk-section till), of the 
said net' !*• amended l»y adding thereto
the fnUfrwIm

’**ft.» All vertical shafts of u depth of 
fifty feet or,more shall In- provided with 
a cross head and guides, ami such cross 
hend shall in all eases desi-end ns such 
shaft Is sunk, so that at no time shall it 
lie at a greater distance from the Isit- 
tom of such shaft than thirty feet.”

That sevthin 22ft. sul>-sect ion «20». of 
the said net b amended Iq adding theee- 
to the following?

“(V.) V. »lo|...... r drift shall l'
on In any shaft., which shall have attain
ed a depth of two hundred feet, Unh*** 
suitable provision dnU Have- been Inade 
foe the protection <•( workmen vùgaged 
therein by the const met i<* of a bulkhead 
of sufficient strength, W by leaving fif- 
ftM-h Tcct «if sofiüî ground between sacd 
stojH's or drifts and the workmen engag
ed iti the bottom of such shaft.”

tL That the following recommendations 
he limde with regard to the administra- 

■ : - »
■Hrt-Thnt—tc- i-orntdetp - ree»ni shall t»r

that the lion, metttber withdraw the .mo-
lion -at tiu* time and bring it up again 
in Ufjh or three days, wla n the guveni- 
lUeut would -to M cj. prwpa Md.to4)&vu

" rflie itiftffrwl Information. lie moved the' 
adjournment, of the debate ultimately as 
a matter of agn^-menV

More Pkoer Act.

caretaker, janitor, inspector of mint*, j dler was subject to the orders, received merely 1111011 selfisbs grounds and for 
their direct personal benefit.

Mr. .8miHi was loudly applauded when 
Uv iesmiK’d hls seat^, »

Tne «Hvlsloh war then taken, the n-
m.iiiM-r by Int. of th.- 1.... h. m-lt that thy «.. ou,I rra.lnw «« l rntdlu* but
»,uni to J-Mtlral ttjvk. ,m,t rantrlr- by 111 to Ilk « .tr.,-1 port, rot,, j
an.-,», Lut it ill .............  th, loomln v. -.r COINTIE» DEFINITIONS ACT. Thé House thru row-.

Mr. Ilelmcken moved that an humble 
address In? presented to His Honor the 
IdetU.-dovi-ruui. praying him ta eu use to 
lie laid before this Hou*c copies of all 
correspondence tietwven the provincial 
government, or any uivuils-r thereof, and 
the, nonunion government, relative to the- 
Placer Mining Act Amendment Act. 
IHtifi. together with a copy <if the report 
ofi the lion, the Attorpcy-t«encrai vu

. Hon. the Attorney-General pointed out 
that there was m> correspondencC at all 
with the Hominlon government on the 
matter and suggested that the motion 
had better be withdrawn, as when there 
was no eorrospondoncu none could lie 
brought down.

Mr.- Helmcken said if there were no 
correspondence-----

Hon. the Attorney-General—“You have 
otor a saura iw of that.”

T’h»*r«* was some misunderstanding 
about the motion. Mr. Speaker having 
been given the two In the wrong order., 
and ultimately the motion was disposed 
uf by the debate being, adjourned.

Quebec Conference.
Mr. Turner moved that a respectful 

address 1h* presented to Hi* Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to 
cause to 1m* laid before the House a copy 
of all eorresismdenve. or_nny memoranda, 
that has passed bet ween this government 
ami the Dominion of Canada, or anÿ

.......... ........... ^ JPBBBI tnm. lit 1f«f Hrjyrtagat. kn4,,wlkUi
Each empiuyeu iîf tin* Provinviûl Trvms* ho b*«w one day ami removed hem e the 

nry. • next. V-
Each <<mpio.vAé of the rtuitft office, lu- ' krfmwv lwf ¥ra made In a veiled 

elmliug the loapeclorw of «U otters In manner hv meinb«Ts of.the oiipositlon hi j •wit l e;ng that the second reading 
the province J-" f ................. . * b,nrui i«* it» to i«u • «mm «***»

Each Htiplfiyt*1 of the tiepartmeut of 
Agriculture. Inelfltttiig the Isiard of hor
ticulture, the clerks, ami the Inspectors 
of fruit lasts and .of animals.

Kaeh employee of tin* l.Hwl* and 
Work* Dvpavtnn-irt, Inehidiug stvno- 
grapbers and clerks, draughtsmen, im**- 
SjÇtigers, the surveyor-general, the deputy 
commissioner, the •chief engln«*r: Inaik- 
keeiMT*. timla-r Inspectors and collectors.
Possibly also the provincial bind *ur-

Eaeh employee under what is temml 
“temporary assistance.”

Kaeh physician assisted by the gove.rn

The sCrgeantNit-armsi .lid clerk of the 
House, with MS member* receiving in
demnity ut $<**> a year.

Hach employee of the QucciV* Print
er’s Department, including the Qneen’s 
Printer, clerks and proof reader*, fnall 
clerk, nine eomposltorw printers, ptaats- 
men. appn-utlees la* they reerhre >îtîl 
l*»r mi.ntlm and the extra printers em
ployed during the session, each of them 
Receiving salarie* which in the aggregate 
a mounts to between $îL<W> an«l $4,00f).

(bat purpose moved that the committee 
risc^ report progress and ask Leave- tp> 
sit again, and this course was adopted»^ 

nr?Sm*Ms CLAU8EH AUTa - 
This measnte, -introduced by Mr.

that party to bring charges of that na 
turc. Men, who, whim an important 
measure was brought down had not the 
eon.rage to give a ^straight vote but 
moved in committee that the ennmvttee 
rise withoüt reporting so as to Wide their 
real intentions in regard to the bill, were 
not men who should charge others with 
political treachery.

Me. MaePherson made a very strong 
attack on the member* of the opposition 

1 and Mr. Speaker t ailed him to order for 
going beyond the limits of the subject de
fined by the bill, warning the hou. uiem- 

1 her that in future he would not he al
lowed the same latitude as had been 
given him this time.

Mr. Price Ellison (East Yuli*» opp.l bail 
nib amendment to propone ami sent It up 
to Mr. Speaker without observing the 

, customary formality of reading it. He 
hail at first nothing to say. but being 
called to.order, and after Mr. Ebert* bni 

1 carefully scanned the wording of the mo
tion; read it. as follows:

“That In view of the principle of vot-
Each employa,.:,* ihe ororindal ron- ln* *

.cam, lari,,,ling th,. roratw. Imldvrml.f "" rraimn. of |,uWI,- p.,n, y warrant any
disqnnlilb-atioii pruvid-ms a* against any

Hou.

Mr. Mimru «Chilliwack, governiueiill 
took the chair in committee of the~wholv 
Ubd Hon. Joaeph Martin ipoved that the 
committee rise and report the hill com 
plet ’ with amendments. Agreed to, the 
report receivetl and the third rending set 
for the lu^xt- sitting of the House. 

LftjVOB UCEktiHS.
^Ir. Martin rose 1«> litove the 

vailing of the bill relating to 
but wn* interrupted by 

ho called the attention of 
to the fact that if the 

usual custom uf the House was observed 
this measure would have to lie brought 
up in ootnmrittec of the whole. He based 
hi* opinion un section 48 of the rah1* ol 
the House.

Hon. Mr. Martin <lisse«ted ami the 
ex-Premler complained that a* the Hill 
was said on thi* orders of the illynot to 
Is* printed, the niembehi of the ojnsisi 
lion had not pret«ire«l themselves for-its 
considéra thin.

(Hon. Mr. Martin was willing to allow 
the bill to stan 1 over, bet pointed mil

Each employee of- the hospital for the 
Insane, including, the medic a F sui**riti- 
teiideut. steward, plumber. <4erk. gahlen- 
ir. fourteen attendanl». ma.tron*. eovkw 
Hinndresse*. etc.

Each-employee of the Department of 
Education, im hiding the siiiwrinteuilenf

mmcither party. In relation to» the Quebee I nf vdm'atlon. finir or five Inmieetorw m 
Cunferiittci- ol L8Ü8. | eitueattanar liiFtilufioiie. braird of vxnm-

j iners, clerk* in the «lepnrtnient offices.

The time of the House wn* ngn*n I kept by tl7e department «V mines. In Vie-
largely taken up with-a diseussiuu ut the 
Provincial Elevttuna Bill and some ex
cellent sixeehes were made. Ralph 
Smith brought hi* heavy artillery of elo- 
quetav ro brar wttii reîîtng,eifeer <«n the. _ 
oppuiLtiuu ami Mr. MueVhevsu.u told

turia. of all five miner'* certificates 
sntsl throughout the province.

t‘2.) That firovineial laud surveyors 
shall tie eobipelled to. file seperato-field- 
uulvtt of ouch cbtim. 

til.) That a copy of all vhanue* in the

The ex 1*1 « inier *ai-l he believed the 
leader'of the government had no objection 
to bringing the «sirresimiuleip-e down, and 
he believiMt there was some eorresfiitiBd- 
vnee on this important awbject #hlch wn* 
of great Interest to the p«*ople of the city 
of Victoria nml of the province. The 
Victoria people being, so lately Ipter-

'
Kieh cmidoyee *»f the Trorluclnl Home 

at Kami-Kips, invlnding the shiieriuteinl- 
ent anil hi* aseintauL Vu/du iireuuin. and 
medical officer.

Each employee of the government un
der the .head of hospitals ami charities.

«sated in the sealing industry they were I *nrh>aw resident physicians at t’liutou. 
naturally anxious to know what had Xie<dn. Ashcroft. Spallmnelwiii. Ixdv
been done at tlu» conference in regard 
tnr-tr

<'arlhou district. Ukanag tn Miwû«m. Iftti
Afllo Tî,iuêe7flreiiiwooeîî VïifrTÏew.- (Hay- * 

! Ml usine

printing of It.
isTsoii of |s‘rs<ius. or class of persouw. ns hotel license* 
set forth in section ft of hill No. 1^—“An 
net to umvitil the Provincial Election*
Aet.”

The nmemlimnit was seconditl by Vap- 
tain John Irving.

A* "soon ns the words were re&d lion.
Joseph Martin and *»th. i members of Hi, 
got ernmoit In u« hi s «aid tlu r* wnlgtion 
meant nothing at all. and Mr. Bpeajkcr 
said there wsh« nothing in it.

Mr. McPhillipe was immeiiiately on hi* 
fisd with the enquiry: “Can | s]flpnk to 
the, amendnwnt” - ___

Mr. Bpeaker «.sternly)—“No.”
Mr. McPhiUips—“Can’t 1 give some 

reasons for the resolution”
Mr. Speaker—^“No. sir; there is no i|is- 

eussloe.”
Nanamo.,

that a cderteal errtir had occurred m the ing Art.

NOTICKB OF MOTION.
Mr. Deane—I» committee of the who!»»

1‘ ; on PioeiCrcek Finnic Co.# the usual anti* 
Japanese and uttti-Chiueeep elauae; |3 a 
day fine being-named for each China
man or Japanese employed.

Mr. Doane—jp committee of the whole 
; on the Pipe Creek Flume Company’s bill 

to move a new suction, “No act uf tbla 
1 legislature requiring this Company iu 

ease efficient means are desired for car
rying tHivrnph, telephone, or eJectfiO 
wire* midergronnd. to adopt such means, / 
ami abrogating the right give» Iff this 

J..,act to continue carrying lines on poles 
shall lie deemed an infringement of tne 
privilege granted by this act.

Mr. MvPhillipSh-cOu FHdii.v n«t, to >- 
move that tin- Hop. the Speaker’s ruling 
that it was out -<f order to grant lesve to 
introduce “An Act to repeal the ‘Placer 
Mining Aniemlment Aet, 1XKt.* and to 
amend the ‘Placer Mining' Act,* ” lie not 

1 sustnimsl.
Mr. MePbillips—To introduce a bill In

tituled An Act to amend the Placer Mln-

It stah tl in the Ivlll that 
to* lie "Increased t< 

be .printed, the member* of the opppsi- 
lie im rvased to « .war. This was
clearly wrong.

At Mr. Speaker’s suggestion the order 
for the second reading was discharge l.

PROSPECTING FOR MINERAIjS 
BILL

The second reading of this measure 
was also on the order pa tier, lait Mr. 
Speaker said this ineasure-would come 
within the scope of the section already 
referred to. II ip. Mr. Marti», strongb 
ohjerteil tÿ that view of the <-a*e. main- 
tatning that the efanae t«> rltcl Mi 
Si* iki - referred applied ou'.v to hills af- 
f«vl - i- venue apd* expen tare. I'iti- 
uiately Mr. Speaker said the hill had 
better stand over. To allow it to go on 
would-he to go c^mtraryg-to the establish»-

T’TT" «-hi.-»» «-.■»»* liuntc.-A- feature,q. Mineral .Aet, paaaetl cuudv session shall
«if the prweédhlgs was th«- nuiidcn i*ist*-d at every mining recorder’* and 
speech pe ^fr. Rh-hnr l Half, third mem- j g-T«1 T-V.inmlssioner’s office, 
ièr for Viet. Ha city, who tU-nouih-ed the j id.t That steps lie takefi to arrive at 

-bill very stronger uud bad- pi«q#Hi>«i a a clear under* I an délia with the Dumiie 
long list of the provincial employee* who ; ion government as to the right* .of free 
would. He claimed, be disfranchised by j miners locating claims on Indian ye- 
the propused rngishifiiluü 33*r. Hull gave ' vëiries7 niid to uTiîliiu permission f<»r free"

had ; miners, under suitable n-strletimis. to 
• work such claim*, ami to obtain rights-

the renorters the impression that h 
a strong speech prepami. dint had for
gotten most uf it. ,

Mr. Neill, of Alberui, made some im 
IKirtant aim u lments ta hi> Bureau- of 
Mines Bill in emmnittee. and a* some, «d j 
the member* wished to s«x* the amend- 
ment* in print the^eotomittee rose ami

of-wny through Indian reserve* fbr such 
milters nv<i***ary for the working of

J. M. KELLIE. , 
Chairman.

i Another fepert from the same commit 
rai-rf.-H |,nnmM I,, glvr tluiu mi ,-HVor- r,,h„,Ull i„lr.„luv, I !

..r rv,,l,.T .ll-r,.la- Mr. i-JHTorU ....... . ,!„■
lb,- Speaker fSBE 1W ir «I - jMiulug. Améu,lmvul A, i be rv-1

ferred to the speaker*# ruling was

MOTIONS.

Ite

The Paris Exisvsiti<m.

<ï*ebn k n i prayer* were read by 
W. Ix1*lie <*Lay.

RBTFRXS.

Hon. Mr. S<im|:n brought down returns ,
1» re,,,,,,,,, t„ „r,lvr of the Hb„*' j Mr ; ..Thl„ ,b..
e&Umg f..r the «WnWMttdïUCI^htiSeia ^ ^ ?mnn, h,
.he . ................... „,U Merar,. dlwte< t„ th, „ W„rlll-. Flh
Mackenzie A: Maim m regard do uvivu t 
lands at Kitimant, also a return *h<iwing { 
the nann-s 'of Uhm* who had been re- i

Hun. Mr Semlin saM there was no ob
jection whatever to bringing the eerre— t-'itv, etc.
IMindeme down, but he. did object to the Enrh employee <.ft he hospital* at New 
tenor of *f»me of the remark* of his li«>«. Westmlnst r. Victoria. Cgribou. Nnnnl- 
frlend. The st-aUnc industry was not ft, met. Kaiedwip*. ■■Vancouv-^, Goblenl Xel- 
mattvr of interest vtintined to Victoria son. Union; Furl Simp- -u. Vernon, and 
but to th* whole province. } the Refuge Home, Victoria,

Me. Turner said be must bar.- eTpre-s- Krrn. thou ttn-r»- b-4»l iw»t W*-h jmn 
rd himself very awkxrardly if he left the j tinned the employ#*-* of the various prn- 
in>t>re*si«iii on the Premier’s mini! that vineini iiistltntions. nitmbcrHig several 
he had intended to refer to the hit*lnew hundred*, ineluding artisan* in several 
n* a Victoria nffnir «mty; hr had tried mechanical trades; the administration fit 
to convey the meaning that lie realized. justice department, ineluding caretaker*, 
the Industry wa* one of great Interest- firemen ami stenographers: the physi- 

' I rijft, nT*M br "ft,,- gi’WITimil'Hl «'b„ rr'
cmve rtiore than *2ft ;i month. He want
ed to know whether it wa* the intention 

' to omit from the action of the hill *ti- 
iicndinr.v magistrate* and judges of the 
Small Dviits X.'i.urt. and whetln-r road 
bu***-* and government «mployecs u» the 
roads and bridge* would not come within 
it* w*ope. He unhesitatingly condemned 
the pm|io*4tl to thus deprive *o many

j bandreils of their right* a < itiacu.___
! Mr. Xîaephersoii «Vniictmver, govtT 
i continued the debate in an eloquent 
! opeech. «luring which lie wa* repaatedly 

intcrrupteil by llplmlMtilln, memls rs who 
were upparenily Urti-asy. He e<vniuiene<sl 
by a n*ference to the imputathm by 
members «m the other side of the Hou*e 
of <fl«en*iHtnMe motives on the part «if

Mr. Deane To direct the attentioe <»f 
the govemnunt to th«‘ urgency of en
forcing sanitary regulationa among t'hl- 
ne*e or munlcipalltie» and authorized dls-
Jfrleta. j

Among the near meii*nreM. notice* of 
w hich have ju*t been given, are the fol
lowing: T«i provide for «fh-eial survey» 
(Hon. Mr. Martinj; to owewl the Tm» 
fera and Executor*’ Act Amendment 
Act. (MBS (Hon. Mr. Martin: to amend 
the Mineral Aid anil amendment» there- 
to (Hon. Mr. Cotton); -to amend thè- 
Rirth*. Death» and Marriage» Act «ibrn. 
Mr. Colton), and to amend tin Ineiwe* 
tion of MetalHfcrou* Mine* Act (fit». 
XTr. Cotton)» ' - -. " 1

>Ir. Mimroe hn* given notice of a ve*o- 
lution for copies of .all eorrespohdenee 
and other «loeument* that paaaetl he- • 
♦ween the late provincial government and 
the lafrg Snmp* Dyking com ni imrfuner» in 
reference to t"h«- lialâlities ïneurrëî by 
the said «•«•mniisfdoner*.

Mr. Xejll—Tn comeflfhre of the whoTe. 
«ni the Bureau of Mine* bill, to addjto.

guVernnumU «*otilinue<l the «Idbate. if«> vl* î»r'H t :lu>«- uf ifî«i n'itis#* ami aslt-^lld 
said the member* of the «muoaittutt bad ; w* "[*h to “vvrlnru preci-leiit* t.x» has- 

i-ecenaeil the nu mber* ...i the government ; m-r fcv "n"M m.immeut that the Mil
side of the House of bring nu a hie to give ! **u\ over not» to-a»prrow and he . ...... .
i• usons tur tin ligisjalkm pnipnnrd fp * flltlUg ipwr flirHBl tB ipetfdh 27 lUftidHmi ft “provMc.f fhnt

! «ni.T tWt th«*y writing. ^ nothing iu this eui>-*ectlo» shall ip^ÿ to
were simply Mbvwing in the lead <.f the ; TRADE LICENSES.

..« lb- e-rarara..», «.h- nf ,h, H„n„„ Ite, ftiauvv IfinUlvr. Mil r. lntmg lo 
... !.. . I... . »... trade

«V
The motion .wa* agreed tn.

Atliu Southern.
Hon. Dr. M« Ke« hnie infrodereil

were In the habit of thinking f«»r them- ,
hvlvvs and uf judging lur theiiiitelroo wr;'',( 
to the lH‘iie!iiial results likely to ai*erue 
from any kglshition proposed hy the 
gmerpmert. They were n«it nnqtan-tl to 
y ve any slavish obedience to an>< man. 
l.ut the op|Misi!$«>n ba«l found it necessary 
t«i say somethin-; and this seemed the

trade aul other licence» was also dis

persons who already hold a certificate ot 
«•fficb n< under the exaiulnatiun pre- 
*.' !ii„ d by section 12 «-r the Bureau of 
Mines Act.”

bill
iut.it"!,',! •'.Xu Aet i'- Incorporate the Kt 
tin Southern Railway.*' whli-h railway 
will run from Log Cabin t«» Taku Arm, 
thence to Atliu City, ami from there to 
Telegraph Creek. The ««mipnny ia to 
have i capital stock of one million 

^'ipwnnd*. nmt the hn corpora tor* are <». 
>X. MRrhkdt of Oftirm-. K. C. Hnwkhi» 
«•f Seattle, ami J. II. Greer of Victoria. 
The bill wn* rend a first time and m 
ferrnl to the railway committee. 

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS BILL. 
In resuming the debate on this meas

ure- Mr. 11. D. Hehtteken (Vietoria. <ipp.)

PRIVATE BILIKS.
The Vaneewver Northefu & Yukon

Railway-4*»4 w-ss-pass»>4. -----------—’
ThtViJS.-C. Telephones Bid wa* wrtth-

Tb* Chartereil Coininerclal, Company’»

the

H<ltnltte«l the g«XMl «puilitw-s uf this meas
ure with the reception nf one clnttw, 8. 
and the ex-Pnini« 1» had prepared himself 
for a strong attack"on the g«iveniment 
under t’.ie mis taken' (mpressioii that the 
girerninent intende*! to «lisframdiise

— -

xritt he Ueld lu firh, France. In fiw'jtfr
1VUIK”

Mr. Helnliken sai«l n XV’orld’C Fair 
wa» going to be held in Pari*——

Hun. Mr. Semlin I interrupt ing t—dlow 
tin you know?

Mr. Helmcken—-How do'I know? Well, 
I iumw hy hu-viug rlcvivuil papers from 
thr tfld Cutiutry, and we nil know that 
II.R.II. tin- Prince of XVules is chair
man vf «me of the committees, ami it 
seems to tne a wise thing that the pro
vincial government should take Ihe 
necessary steps to ensure tin* represen
tation i>f the prvvin«*e/there.”

(Hun. Mr. Semlin said the resulutiuu 
said that the holding of a world's fair

6r." Kt-lfiv ,ftvTvlR„,k,.. «ov.ram-utbtr «2* VÛ " 
pn„„„.,l a rolnmiuonw n1.,rf fn„„ tl„- I ,vr ^ f,Ht 11 "* “ f»' '- "-"r-
railway <-*»mmittee. which was received 
nml read a* follows:

It is r«‘<iinimended that tin* Minuig

fnseil grant* of crown la ml*.
PETITIONS.

By Mr. Green «Slocan.'gorermnent) on 
behalf vf J. <’. Hayward anil others, ask
ing, .fur Much a infiniment* _ tu -. - ÜUi _ ür- 
vhanic's Lien A« t a# would give thetu 
nml other material men )irotection. R«- 
ceiveil ami onler«-«l tu Is- printe»!.

By Hun. Dr. MrKei-hnie (î’n-aident 
of the Coumïl). mi liehalf uf G. XV. Mit
chell. Ottawa, and J. H. Greer. Victoria, 
Making fur the Ineoriioratiou «>f the AtJUi 
Soutlieni Railway. Received. - -

REPORTS»

rcfrrrwl : !!'- lt0-"r""l,'n'. ‘"^brllllri'lK In IM» ,my 
■ - - T li*. s' ui fb.-m bad veil tu ml tn

pass* 1 «-u the uiotion uf Mr. Higgins.
Mr K« !‘.i«i tnuve«l the thinl rending «»f 

the Big Ben ! Transportation C «iii|Mny's 
Bill amt :t xva* pa'-s«-«l.

The Kcmtvaay and Northwest Railway
... . .... . . Company’s Bill was reported in com- «»«>. 1-* Jaromeil■yhuul tmO,,-».... abaL.th» ,rlth Mr. M-rhh.'n-^n h, thr

Ut-uvra. mad.: U t-lnm^llml m. «a-U 4» l wltb.mt nmvu.l
a,,.I th,t «h,.,I irarh. mir, „1Kir| ,U|1 bi;l

reail a thinl time.
Mr. 1 iclgcsfu moresl the second rend

ing of the Pine Creek Fin mV* Company 
B.B. ami in d«dng so snid that the riim- 
pany u «ii*ldi In- #nbÿ-t-T"Tii the [Ififfldliu» 
of th«‘ Water ClaiisCs Act. anil by *tip

CANADIAN tiRKVITIBS.

Rat Portage, Feb. 14 — l>*ni#ge 
extent .VM ili iw Uj h Ure >•-—

- ;----- ------- - '  ----------- :—1----------t~-
Winnipeg. P‘*t>. 14.—It !* reporrcl Jmtgc 

K’tlan will "be promoted to -the chief 
justiroship of Manltoh?!.-

iMgby. n s., Fab. 14, - The ftmkf 
h«itel n ul |Nw«t office-are among the thirty 
buildings destroyed by Wn* test The
W i* est I mut «il ni #WM«no.

Mont real.. F«4>. 14. The st« inner lia#* 
Iteria, vM« h left for Ranpeblae ten lav* 

lo the l«^ tea nit!.»* «dT 
, ono «•( itve Magda ton

! stands.

era would not In* affeetcil by the bill. 
Mr. Turner’s arguments were g«uie. 
T*‘eii the opposition fi-ll back upxni a 
method wlih h none could ismuneml, the 
imptitatiou of luuw motive* ft»r the up 
trodretion uf the meaknre. ThVyv h id

NOTED COUttT-MARTIAIAt.

to-in regard to si houl teachers living nl- 
lowed to retaip their franchise when 
other employee* of the government w«*re 
dlefranchined. 'He timved as an anieml- 
meiit that «ectlon !1 la- struck out.

Mr. Speaker—“The amendment is out 
of or«ler.”

Mr. Ilelmcken—“Will Mr. SpiMiker 
kindly utate the groun«ls .i|*iu which tlie 
uriHUilmen* is out of order.

Mr. SiH-aker <iu««tvd from May In snp- 
purt of the ruling, it being made plain 
that the Duly provc«lurc to In- observed 
was to move. th«- three or *ix months

state that the supporter* of the govern- 
menti had “no use” f«,r the force* «.f 
Her Imperial Majvnffy. but hr rottM as
sure them, speaking-at least for himwdf. 
flint h«* had tie ^ucen nn a«lmirnti«m 
for the force* on *r* and hmd a* any 
hmi. gentleman opposite. It sefunsl to 
him that Hanse of the bill, about wlni ti 

i tluyniost had been saitl by h«m. mem- 
i liera. «hvi«l«>l itself into two parts, first.

that in regard to tbe eivil Serviiv etn- 
i ployees, and second, in rvganl to the 

1m|ierial fotw. Taking n}i the first part 
Mr. MaePherwin *ai«l that If in British

I ,h.. g.,,, ,,,,,,..,,, „f initie L«,U- j f^r tW-wV* ««U. «k.,
Irai tn, mlrihlni-lug It. TI,o „tb..rw|w ,|.. „,l„|.|l. ™|,„i„ a,v.

niemiier for X u turia rity fiufaraed hi* 
lung speeeh by saying 'there was “a mo- 
rve tH flip t«m.“ • The myrow for South t 
X letorin bail nothing to say hut that the 
1-ill wa* *v lm«l that niemiier* «hi the 
government tide of the House eonld ntit'i" 
snpp.-rt U. - B**t the bon. -member for 
Dewdeey went further than any and uut | l-‘

, would lie public law facto* s. Jlls ex- 
, pcriuucf hud taught him huw vuluaWe 
sat* a proposal as that pia le by the Com
pany was tu the miner with small yapi- 

1 till. The» trill was rea«l a seeoiul time 
and will be mwmltteil at the uext sit-' 

I ting eiF tbe House.
BrilEAV OF MIXES.

Hoist. Th«' amendment suggestexl must Columbia th.» same eivil service riitn- 
......... .. i —^----- — IprHtlv,. rxemtratkm ..Hn m-I ,»

Mr. Neill (AHimii, government) en 
g‘.neen»«l his Bur«»au of Mine* Bill 

! through cummittee Ur exivllent style. 
i making some ini|sirtant amemluieiits r.ii«l 

incidentally cutting the junior m«;mhcr 
i for Victoria on the “raw.” The amen

Igiw be amended in the inirtivulars btf- 
l«nv ref«»rred to: j

1. That crown grants of' nnivral 
claims should show the interest of ea«-h 
grantee*.

2. '1 u.il \ lo uun- lui r, , ui,ii:u -u. v, > ~
■'oF vhtfnis unde r *«Ttîon 127 «»f the* Min
eral A«-t sheiuhl Is* extvudisl for another 
year, a ml that such survey shmihl lie ol-

being the jiussilnlity, in view of the elis- 
l trirls el state of things in France that the 
! plan might mis-mrry. However, lip 

would n sure tie* hou. ntttbcf.fiuit tiip 
government arc» alive to the imiiortanee
-•1" l he* I'Vint a ml havr .\piv»r ! a b
aire to make the fair a success.

Placer Ac»t Amendments.

Mr. M«'-Pliillip* «Vu-torift, gppoaithmjh*
had two notice»* on the i»aper, one to ask 
leave tv introduce a bill intituleel “An 
Act to Amend the Placer Mining Act.”

Ini mr inrrar
i ing of the SpeakeF that thé hîlî Itttrn-

Mr. IWmvkeu- dewirvd to debate* with 
Mr. Speaker /h the stibjeet. but was nut 
nllowcel to do s<i.

Mr. Hclgcwu (CarilMKi. govt.) said the 
soldiers and sailor* -ha«t been the strong- 
ewt auxiliary of the- late- govern mint, 
nml In* umler*t«Hid that at election times 
the Naval Yard wa* ae-tually swimming 
in lager beer ami whiskey. 8|tcaking 
from his experience year* ago. >lr. llel- 
ge*PH humorously referml—to_4hernnk • In

-t-

:s. Th., llH. fra I,r„vi,l,..| by », r, th„ vinrar Mi„i„g Art
for abanib>nments shouhl 1m* increased
to

4; That, with regard to laprad mhier»' 
eertlfieatea, it is re<*iiiimi«»tide«.l that haixl* 
»bi|is iu voiced in thi-se «*a*t»s ma^ !»e 
obviate d to a certain extent by prorielitig 
that all miiien** .eertlfieatea shouhl ex- 
l»ire on the same day, say oa th* 81st of 
kTiy lfl ea’Hlf yMti. p<*r*ijiH raking" "55F" 
îiêPnces for i ’prfloff ont» yea repaying 
M ppi rata amount of the fee. That re
newal Vcrjrtfteatea, running from the first 
of June may lie obtaineti at any time. !

that any imraon who has allowed 
big miner’s certificate t«> expire may. at 
any time within three months after such i 
expiry, apidy nml get a special free* min- | 
eF* certificate Upon the payment of the , 
*nm of $20. the effect of which epeelal 
free miner’s eertitb ate shall be to revive - 
h'm title to any claims ownetl by him at i 
the^time of the exjdry of his original 
certificate, nml not since vested in any- * 
one Hue under the provision* of tbe Min
eral Act.. ,

ft. It is also r«•commended that the»
Metalliferous XMtic* lns|M»vtion Act be
anmnde i as follows:

(a.) That the slides now in use in all 
«haft* hcyoml 1«*> feet either .in? iroti- 
sAimI or bp made excTewIvely of light iron, 
no a* to enable the buckets to tr:tv«*l

SiiiMiSLd&jUPT ».

"by is* nvoideel .
• h.) That all serious accidenta in mine*, 

whether.
dlateli__________________  ^ ^

wa* nut in order, be not sustaiued.
Mr. M« Phillips w’Sa" mit pre|iïir««d. he 

said, to go on will the motion* »ti fhe 
moment, and requested that they might 
In y over until Thursday. Mr. Speaker 
rw*ominend#-d, the ben. meaSber to drop 
the mot S"n~ from the brier piffer fifid 
put.tlo-m .wi agatii-when he uraajuaily. 
7“^" ""TetTHK’ "

Hmi. the " Attorney-General Introduced 
the bill to amend the Supreme Court Act. 
and it wa* read a first time, the second 
rvaeling t**ing set for the next sitting of 
the House.

Hon. Josvi* Martin Introduced a bill 
intituled “An Act relating to Replevin.” 
,jjrh[ch wa* read a first time, the second 
reaiiing to 1m» taken tip at the n«»xt »it- 
itH* of the Hon.

lion, the Attorney-General introduced 
a bill intitnleel “An Act to make special 
provisions with regard to Ihe <ity of 
Samloii.” Read a first time, second rend
ing next tilting of the House.

lion, the Chief < 'ommiaaioner hud a 
notice down of a bill intituled “An Act* 
te» Afuewl the IsimVAft." but Mr. Speak
er or de ml it to staml over, ns such bill* 
hail to he introduced, in hi* opinion, by 
message*.

Labor Regulation. Act.

and file from KsquimaR marching -up^rô t »‘^c airtM*iut«d. ns .they bu«l been in im*t 
take possession of Victoria. He bel lev- , .v<1*r*» hy favoritism. It was natural that 
cel the* franchise was a dear right given ! "her. n government had been In office 
M. iM--Batlak_LUuuailatU,n. l«u th.ra S ,,u‘l
wen» rcasHin» m snrh eases fur th* action ‘ntllr
pro|MitM*d by the bill.

Mr. A. \V. Smith llJlleff'et. opp.) eonld 
not ace. wiiy ..w:kiud.-!rm;hi*rai skonhi be
airowctOo Tofc' if no other civil ser
vent» were. He* heprd that in tin* old

moved that an humide n «fin»** 1#* pre- 
seeted to Hi» Honor the Licut«*naut- 

fntul «.r othi rwisc. U» iiunu* Governor, asking him to cause to Im» laid 
to the insiM etur. so that ! ‘‘fore tbla Hon*
1*.- *atri,be KM»«NtiÉW' Iwwi>fii to )h»' h»fi

tie

soldiers; if they couhl qualify umlcr the 
Franchise Act they were entithnl to vote 
even though they were soldier*.

mv nn hit ! -i rr«m m< tori v -, p > 
tTurnglil the measure was something in 
the way of a ehangé rather than any
thing beneficial to the province. He could 
not un<lor*tnnd the strange ineonel*te6cy 
of the government in allowing the Kchool 
teacher* when they wonbl not allow 
other eivil s<»rviee employee*tn vote. He 
thought there was a colored, gentleman 
in tlie wood pile. The hou. ihcmbcr for 
North Yale had referreil to civil servants 
being enernoil hr the .number* of the late 
government, but the speaker Indieved 
that when that gentleman fixed his glit
tering eye upon those civil servants in 
his constituency they were sp magnet
ized that they could not do anything but 
whnt he suggestc«1.

The bill wn* likely tn prove harmful 
to the best intecests^of the province by 
disfranchising a host of people who at 
present enjoyed the franchise, and he 
condemned it for HmUmlwm. He b*4 
prepared n list of those who would he 
stricken, off the. gpW».)»ljHt€ fcttfofiJhk

•R.% SM
membe rs of the Ilou>M'_/ni.'t.» was:

The secretary for tiie/Lii-nt.-Governor 
and f«ir each membcrW th«* Executive 
Cihmefl.

..lily sai 1 tlh*r«* was a motive-, but sttp- 
plk»d that motive, lie»- saiel lh«» govern- 
liH-nt re-alisvil that they were* appn-iu h- 
ing their doom nml were afraiel < f the 
«•'vil service votes. If that be true, if 
tin* government really think the* members 
«»f the eivil service are oppewsl (o them.
ami the oppositi«m Imve tlu» same "utou.4 mrnt* made are ns follow* 
surely then it is «pritc plain that th«?
. ppusitiefii are striving by fheir oi>posltieu 
!«» the bill t«i secure for themselves the 
*Ui»port vf those voters.

Tlie proof uf the fact that the govern- 
meut was acting disliiterestislly and in 
the Im»sI interests of the* pruvims* was 
the fa«t that if they really dreaded the 
votes of the civil servnut* it is quite 
with n thedr |»wcr to till the p«*sithm* 
with friend» of their owh.

But he had thought this measure over^ 
f« r hiiiiH'lf. He had thovgM the matter ‘
'"« lndf|^».lf„ily «H.I ,,|»„i fa>m |»rty ',h,. f-
„,<MtwU„ur tn t Tlgft- Wb «',vr„ MMUMl,ra or I.

workinr nnrtw tbra, „ H,.. ..f .... .. ....... ” ^
wlm were opp.wd to ll„. IM.li.-jr thoy «r»t «»< that «vil « rvnul. ran m,t ox : th„ In
were Intending to carryamL- ThU eunhi _c.r< lw their franchise without interfering j ,1)MTerhll| m|^rt, _ HWh eaulMafe to mi** 
have the* inevitable effect of Wl'lllltj of exueeise flirlheC cxaiuhiatht# a*-- iticy met
ing the s«*rvi«*e, ami lie lp»Ueve«l It would that frnuchim» meant. that they shoulel , Uwm neètaaory: " "T

•*«:t.t Tlu* cxiitiUnera„ jîpp.»intwl by lig» 1 
l.b-uteii.nit tieiv^riior-’n-tieHine U shllll Is* VII 
tilhsl to n-ve'ivt* n «•««rtlrtenle of etfledeney: 

l4a|-The LiL*uti JuuUftl4JVwuor4^<',HWH t i 4-

eltel in Englauil. thero might be some legi
timate reason for de»*iriiig that «’Uiploy«*es 
in that service shouhl continue* to veite. 
In Great Britain prior t<> 1874 «»r 187ft 
they ha«l not been nthiwed f«> vote, and 
it wa* only wh«»n the competitive system 
wa» adopted and the appointment**"warc 
made for merit ami nut on aevount of -i 
political ' pull that It was «lecmed Wise 
to dnfranchiae tin* governtovnt employee», 

this muntry where the employee»

No less a |s»r*ou than General XX'ln- 
I field S«-ott was once tried for abusing 
—the- ranking officer "tn "tbv serti it. Gen- 

«-ral XX’llkinson. General S<«itt went In
ti» retirement fur a year to b ar» to 
brittle his tnngm* nml blunt his |M»n. 
General John F remont was sentenced . 
t«> lie dismisseil for lusntxinllnnte» eon- 
dnet, but 'the president remittei! t he sen
tence. Cither bricaelicr nml iiinj«‘r-g«»ii: 
erale have Ins»» tried for various offence*. 
General Wilkinson, the «smimnmling 
oflker. wa* trier) for tmtson and wn# 
acquitted? He was charged with c«.»m- 

: plicity in th<* Burr aeheme. <1 encrai 
Hull was sentenced to be.shot for cow
ardice. The extreme sentence was not 
carried out. though it was never re- 
vealted. The cane» of Pits John Porter 
and lodge Adrocate-Genernl Swatm 
are fresh in the pehllc mind. There are 
noted precedent* for the trial of *ol«liera 
of high rank, though there W nn great 
«•omfort f<»r Egan in the icrttsnl of tlie 
finding* of the court*.—Chicago Tribune.

i ‘Ug.t Brrry person appty’ng for a ccrtt 
tievite of efflcieacy. on satisfying th<* duly 

l ii|HMdnl«'«l examiners Hint In* li:fs passesl 
!» «.mr*»* »»f prsctb-al. aiwlytleal or «•*»>• 

work In any school «»f mUv* «ir «-oPege lu 
j < a moto. Ureal Itrilaln, or- liN-buiet. «bail In»
; entitled !«• récrive a <*ertlfi«-.rt«* «»f pifb-leney 

«•a the récominCndatlôi* *»f The thilj ap-
|M»iut«*l examiners, and uq payment of a Willie—Papa, what is meant by '

I fee t«i be cHftu'nd .by the Ll<»iiien.t:«t- ing pearl* before «wine?”
<ii>reruer»ln Vonttt4i; but It shall rest with i Pnpn—W«*H, that happens when a man

examiners to dm-hto wbothei- *u«» t«U-».Jo,r»id-.pticlyy to a women who is
« nrw* or examtoatiem Is eq-ihit!entVtir(!i,. '"’« nkthg nt a ftishfotf plate.—ricreland 
lamlnatlou pr«*e«*eU>et|- hy rho-examriim'». î^enilér;

If *lck heselache I* ml*erv. wh*t are <var- 
ter's Little Liver Pille If thee will positive» 
lr rnre It* People who have n«'»«l them 
speak frankly of thole worth. Thor are 
amntl and eaay to take.

country Keddiers are not ilisqiiniiflrd osj lw found that when removed from active have the right «>f using their influence as
•«UU. !# .1..... ......1,1 .,...1__ «I.— ruxIit'iA..! li#.. II... I ,.,i„,-f..ill fin. mill 111 <»Yi*rV

au hfttiiMMt» it tfcf fipfiiLgaiytffigj
fmmmrm..---------- ----
. fe-1. TN it yijdo iu)pergtive that PgJoCnmele by the_Domlni<m , govern- 

u«ii Jt«« tbnu 7ft cubic fc«U u£ air per '"£$ the Labor Regultitam Act. mÊÊKM „ I
minute, fur animal or man, be made to 1808. bç repealed ftt ltis Pfv^#.>^0A-|-etoiil»%.-J»toM-»'.at«dinimi, efc.

such as jiuiit«»rs. 3*iigâms r.< firedu.ti. car- beteeen ^>ldi<»r« a,n.i

political life, the service would Im* found canvasser* on the* platf«Hrm ami In ever>' 
to Im* much better. Employée» of tn«- way iMissilde. There could In» no limit ; 
civil service had expressed a desire t«. t.» the right ytiven them by the right to I , 
him to IH- Mroittà rru„, JKOMHUBO W$P. :wlat
-v - • * party the*y were sup|h»rtmg wa* «lefeateel ;Ll . .rer„„,,.„t ram- In th, „,w rra»lntl,„. f,.r ,b, rarryln*

government fi'd*" hilly < ntfibri to «lisniiss 
them au«l appoint its own friend» to fill 
thevr poaitlou*. Otbetwlee they would 
have In their employ a body of then who 
were opposed to tbe |x>Hcgr they 
nnthorizetl by a majority 
to carry out.

The sessiml renwon was that there was 
always a danger that the civil servant 

huiiuK- ' j would have» none but a iM-rsoBnl reason
But the mal test~orii.be question W«# #ur ,Hiug bis vote. It wits to their lu- 

whether the privilege of tin* franchise terrat to kwp in power a government 
was grantee! to noldieni of the Imperial frun, whi«*li they received mime favor.

ui having pre»ssuri* brought u|miu tluvn.

The recoml part of the* subject, that 
referring to the dUffanviiiscmfUt «if the 
Imp«»rial forces, was next dealt with, amt 
Mr. Maephcrson (stinted «mt that soldier» 
in Great Britain hud to .be qualified In 
accordance with the provisions <if the 
Franchise A« t. ns hmischolefer*. Imlg- 
er* nr otherwise. (A voice from the op-, 
position. “That prevents them from

service by any other colony.
>tr. Mrfhmipe-'Thoy ran

out of such
examinations."

la mib-*ai-tlon cb, line thris». strike exu 
thv word» •,‘snb-aoetlon «IV* and 'naert tlio 
ve rels “sub siflior.s <1>, g!i «ml «à|.--

Mr. Me Brieh* wanted to know $f as- 
f the people j snyera at present practising*in the pro- !

vince oeiulel be protecteil. as had been 
the case in tin l«*gal and medical *er-.f««- 
sion*. Mr, Neill replied..,lhai_JUjyidt.t.ibiL— 
ae^ suedi persons would have two .’«al
ia which t«i «(unlify, and others c«»nnng 
from other pnata, holeling eertlfi t'v* nr 

1 an equal graele .to th"***, provided for in
and the result would b«» that they might. , the net will Im* saved the trouble awl ejui 

in On- * for those personal reasons, diaregareting ! pense of obtaining tt«*w ceftHW*atc/i. Mr. : 
nlt«ig«»ther tbe 1m**î Interests «if the «sum- ( M<-Phillipa__ undertook t«i make <!«*nr

CURE
Bek TTesdsrhe eBd relieve all tho tronblen tne» 
dent to » bUioee elate of the system, surh *e 
Dtuinesw. Nausee. Drowsiness. Distrew site» 
eeMn*. Valu In the Bi te, kc. While their mo»| 

‘ * leauccctishae boon shownla outiiag

SICK
, r»l Carter's Lltito ttow 
JuaLto lo Co»»U;iet ioa. cunn, 
iis annoy inocom; laintwhil-. 
i«Usordorscfthestome#-h^uir 
regulate the bowels. Lreo 11

HEAD
HH jtiCifirrWEiNr m* aro •

eqqgRy valuable la Consti;>at ion. curing and pre. 
venting tUisaonoyine<}ompUtot#hU,» th»,- 
correct al 1 disorders O f l he M turner initiate the
ti'^rand regulate the bowels. Lreo U utey otOff

Mr. MaePherson—“Ywr but thnf Is a »»y retain in office a goveninn'iit which 
portion of this Dominion of famuhi. «i1»1 «htrimvntnl to the welfare of the, 
Can they in any other colony ?" Contln- province.
tong. Mr. MaePherson qnotod from the He had atitetl himself the question 
statutes «if New South XVtie*, Queen*- • whether if hi> were n eivil servant Mn- 
land, ami other Xmine,«bnn roli.ni.s. self wonbl he hk«* .ty Im* «ltsrrnivhise.l.

-« iv ,■ ■ fMvt'fnr jtfrpsftt.
granted to flic solefiers'of the* Ttii|M»r!.il 
s«'rvicé there. Mr. McPhilllps. hail ro- 
ferml very frequentiy to pmtirnt, but 
he had■ evidently- hot Iiticii tory.- anxious'

Ertèb 'MPfdoVe-.t -nf tl* fiM - pro<¥ftd«'#l* ori )f«* vfmiM 1 Ha^e

had feen competed to nnnë ib’ tlie" 
ee.iulusion that he wonbl hail with «!«*- 
light the passage eif'sttch legalatiu'.i. The 
disffanebitiiig of. employées «>f the gov-

wér*/ «!Mpe,i«!riei,ise3iEéa»>5*.
now «Jtieihd. T>ere wne this .lifTvnin .

that

fTn* gredtef "So
orfWy xill- .nniHWH-nfrtiFT-rartbmy
thp ' lllycn o« ivb»V,fi. ],r,limiting 1bcm 1„

Veite for a gm-rniment. : contrary to th«* H

what the titfmber for DxmiUn*y mrant»4 
and wa» informed by Mr. Neill tlu.t Xlr 
MeBri«le was n«i donbt quite rajulile c*f 
exnrvSMug Ins own meaning.

Mr. Els-rt* enter eel the House during 
the dUwnssloR ami not.knowing whui li»d i

Aohethey would bo a-rno-tyrtcsletatn 'b<wewb# 
■uftnr from «aisdlstrewsl igcouipUiut; buifunm 
■lately thelrgoodnewdoee uoteud hese.aud U»o*e 
whooncetry tbom «Q And the*» It We pills v*!». 

■" .luieomaeywarr*1" -**-----—

He wished to know- if flu* assaycys l. ibl- 
ing rertificjit«*s now in the provint- »*a ««nbl : 
h«* prQtechd. Mr. Neill saitl he Wicvfjl j 
there ate only two such in the province.

«fcooMiaek^wly.ThAiww.'M .i4 -•>
jQjherhi. Afr. Neill sit til They wnnt.1 1>r 
protcefçd otvTh'e "prôdûpIoh^orihîTrlvri f 

.
Mr. Green fSlocnjogovt.) xvi*ctr*i time

ACHE
to the tone of so many lives th*t hero I* whm 
gsmatuiuorgreat boast. Ourylltocuieitwbtia

Carter's Llttles Livcr 
xUey are strie

emtii SEDicntEca.il* y*
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Supply, fi'om their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
6as . . 
House Goal

of t he following grades :

Double Screened l ump,
Run of tbe Mine,
Hashed Flute end Screenlege.

j ity «vf'Mr. SnniHn*» government. There .“The work of i»repnring an-important rurchnsluMpowi r of a «Vfllar will to» muvh
] M mtfy’iw nhbt- in-the trlwlr pront.fr, ram* for the eirurts," savs- ttro Vancouver **"« ** *" '*»■***• then this

.« i * , 1 » i . .. . . , ... poor ground might k-ryp many a white! «»P*r.'Utl7. that 1, out-wo^ut L-ninm. “mimr.. great .-are ai«l V> „ mlDf0„. »nd who to4ws
of that govi riiêiu iit .anil unhappily that wnarcli ami ju Igim-nt. ami ih this -con- 4^■* gt1 _toto rtct, grounds

! spot “to the ~¥irfyr rate tlmi 'imwV'''pH«f?tv;' nerffutvH v\ v^rtl-i^iottTtf ^osahLttt mmgm- Not Ho* publhv at'Jtfiy rat**.
I \vou!«l ox|n*et t«> see exhibiting a sup-Ttor tlou of the thorough manm-r in which Probably tiro beat orrgwui-ut ngn’aat 
! in teltigen* t—VI<‘terla. Hon. Mr. Huw*» Mr. W. li. Langtoy. «f tin-legal firm of ’Mr »P»ratlug our plarer grounds to. la 
j fleet loti K .hi tW w ha«d, a eietery for l»n*H * ^artl„. Vietema. «uarviaed tST^S^UtJTSUTSâ

j good government, and on the other n the compiling of the evidence in the re- 1#roatabIe agrhultunil la id* by irrigation. 
i severe • rebuke to those who nave at- rent libel a»»é. The exhaustive murshaf- Any one taking, for luwtanee. a plnuiM 
! tempted tu injure Victoria by acnding to of ta vis, which made the case fur rl,1,‘ 0,1 J‘OTK<> back along tin- tomk* of the
i,h:r,u",w',hr"p w 1m‘i; , „ ...... . ”•««■*>«T**-—«- Ku'juSS.
] Cite euitaeiiuenee of this eleetl .1, a.Il „ùder Mr. Langley » dlreelka.. | owuy farms I, jho blghwt «wo et mill-

be that the government »jll now go tor-. ——rTr:-------- , ...Winnipeg Unlly Tribune sny. about
the reeent bye-eléeti.ina In titetoria:
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ward unimpeded in their groat werk ot 
regenerating thin province, ei*ultllbIUag 
Us finnitvcw un nji humtot basis aUctiiig 
the laws so os to make liicau just an I 
equitable; giving the working man, (he 
farmer and all others who should lie 
the special, wards of gnvetummit* a 
chance la make a competence by thidr 
labor, and to do everything else that 
common sense ami commun honesty show 
ought to- be done. :.....................

We must now turn fonu- attention to 
our friends, the enemy, ami their prog 
uostications, licfore the election. We 
are (suiml to admit tlmt the leading ar
ticle. iu the Colonist this morning spoiled 
our breakfast. A more impudent attack - 
upon the credulity and patience of news
paper readers wrTiever did see. How
ever, let us restrain our feelings and 
rite some fact*. Last Friday the Times 
remarked, using n colloquialism rather 
carelessly it must be confessed, tha» 
”Xel*t»u was solid for Hume." Next 
morning the Colonist said:

“The Ttw—* b*“ ttiseoeered Nel- 
smr 1* sol if I for "Mr. Ilnmc. We <lo not 
believe that Mr. HtHOC bl >-l BMdl
such a tMwvrrjr."

To this the Times made nqdy tbe same 
evening. In a spirit (surely) of prophecy:

“Perhaps not, hut.he ami the Colonist

“When one reads-the opposition pap- ; 
ers in British Coiumbiti nul notes the 
character of the appert Is that were made 
to the elei tors of the «ify “f Victoria ; 
in the recent bye-eleetion*. the surprise . 
is not so lunch at the defeat of the gov- j 
ermvvnt t-audidates. but that they were 
able to save their deposit*, to *ay noth- j 
tng of the fadt that they came <o near , 
winning the seats, which it Is well to
rotmuiber. were till held by the Turner-

In the PritUth Cohiunbia Mining Itc- 
cord f«ir February thero is a oftpltftl il- 
lvstrnt«Hl article. by . the llccor-V* 
siKwial commissioner, upon “The Croît** 

i t Ltd.. F« : ub B ' 
One require» to read an'article jike this 
to understand the magnitude of the en
terprise which Is being carried on at 
Ferule. The article is cleverly written 
and’ the dlust rat ions from ph<do*raph* 
nre excellent.

vütlo». mid while remarking on the light 
«•Iu** of tbe soil to be exhausted apparent
ly «fier one or two vrops have been 
taken off he surface. However, the own
ers of these fanu* wilt teU h m that this 
land never Htoo* flne productive power, and 
gootl crop* are a 'yearly certainly, the 
reaeun being slmidy that In Irrigating the 
laud lhe dltvties, often Many mile* m 
hiigtb. londiw-t water which In Its pawag.» 
l'tiAs up from the rocks and soli all the 
Muerai salt necessary for the support of 
plant I'.fe, _which, i»vlng distributed over

Mr. Italphr Smith's rimmm-Ii in the- liotise 
yentcfday ou the provitu-ial «ilectlmis 
net we* an sdmiinhlr piece of work.
Wi'nt a pity ihtaî tTe Oiipitoitinu do iiot 
try to lcarrt a few lessons in the art 
of public ^iH-aking. If they only, would 
tlo ao the evutrust. .between them and 
the uffiip^itF --f tbe govern meut
benches would not be quite *«> disagre^- 

Will probably make the discovery at the aWy sharp, 
same time -next Tuesday, when He goe* ,, . ...in at thv ............. f tl„. an,! Il haa t„ ‘ 'fr'*
«'xulani lo tbr pnhlic w.hy It wna Irwikins know lu^Hre lav.. A laayrr. auta-r; ... I___________ I
threwh Thr wrnnr anil nf thr ■ Ta- *■!>,» w
hoTwecoiM1.*'

the IsMriug moII. kiTps It «uiistuntly high 
1> prwluetive, and n«x-ouht* for the ability 
of the owner* to ra'lse them- line crop*

Unfortunately for future gcucraUon* tbl* 
Isuich laud contains n small quantity of 
hue gold, the porting tribute of tbese 
river* before cutting for themsi-tvc* loxvcr 
l-e<ls. The Chinese, who an» very prac- 
UchIt tlml l»y organised inbor, nmt it'Tvties 
often fnmi 15 to 'jo miles In length, that 
lit.* gold Cue be web at a fuu.ill prolt to 
thetvselve*. and nv, where their opera- 
t’on* have extondfi* during the tiuny 
>c-ars, they have been washing away tbl* 
htiul are thousaud* of acres of ruin and 
«‘esolatlon never again tit for man's rt*.». 
and the gain to-the provim-e for this waste 
.Is a few miners" linen**» mold to them pet 
force and a I ttlr very . Ijule-amoony jmt 
Into circulation, a ml this nâiydy dciwr*. 
capable <»f siipiKirtluV for geueratlon» le 
cime, an agricultural community. I* now 

i dollars'
worth of *7Muk drafts payable In Chlmi. 
And ihl» is «till going on.

In a country like British Columbia, where 
«•ur rvsimn-e» are so mauy and gre*t. and 
where opportun’tic* for gain can lie found 
everywhere, much of our Ix-st labor Hilda 
h more profltuto’e tu. start on* for them- 
m-Ivc-s tUau to *4-vk i-mploynieiil fnui

Cl'TTlNU DOWN THE INTEUKST.

l uder the old regime the Bank of 
British Columbia eharginl the province 
4 |a-r will, vu it* overdraft,'which «*h 
Feb. 1L‘. l*tit!>. amounted to $7K4.171.‘J0. 
For this enormous overdraft the Turner 
ttdmiuistmtivu is of <*our*e wholly re
sponsible. In November lagt the preseut 
>T> vent incut succeeded iu getting n re- 
dtudion in the rate of interest to 11 i»er 
cent., thus effecting » saving of alsuit 
$V"M> per annum in interest on money 
tw>Truwed from the bank. This, it is 
true, is hot a vary large economy, but 
It la an economy that will be appreciated 
very highly. The finaneial problem con- 
fro.iting the government is a very ditfi- 
c'ult . is the govern ment wjU i-,. ex 
peeled I-; put a stop to the steady in
crease in the debt and . at th«* 
►nine time. provide money for 
pehlfe wrirkg tu ever?» quatrer of the 
province. The *in* of thv Turner spend
thrifts will U» visited upon their »u«,- 
cvKsor* for year» to come, and a polk-y of 
retrenchment—never a iwpular one with 
the politician*—must lie adhered to ns 
closely as the development of the country 
will permit if on equilibrium between re? 
cêipt*-an^L.expenditure js, ercr to tie vs- 
tab'j^hed in British Columbia. A debt of 
about $IM*A).<KIU; a deficit of over $L-

endiucut to the provincial elect tens 
act yesienlay ami the attitude of the 
Colonist then ii)s>n we hare only on* 
word to add atvl that i*—*tct.

From the tenor of the XbdtwUfs re
marks for some time back and the laro • 
amtmnt of sç«ttee it wn* -levding to 
excerpts from Tumerlte organ» in the 
upper comrtry. all showing thfit >Lr- 
Hnm had Do chance whatever, that Nel
son was “solid" against him. ami that 
he ought to give up the fight, yve sup- ■

-post'd that the Colonist was pretty con-
Mçul Mr, HllBle _ JBSlii jugtl «U-f*' *1 ■ -,

. Tii (Be Editor: Relying 10 tile tfueatl-in
Hut let «. g.,.- Il,,' I ......... «Pl„„v hv -„.„ltr- tn H,V,nuV. t—,. ..f
tion in exteiw»; it is a journalistic gem thl. Time*. I may *ay It Is hot tbe leteu 
well worthy of the *erap-boik. and fnr Hon of either the iiiunl- liwl or bo«q4taf 
too good to go unquoted in the columns by-laws that an spptdutùe of tbr .City

; Communications. $
îwwwowofwm*»»w»

H-INVITAI. «.*1 Al.llH ATIONS

of the Time*:
"A careful study of the situation mu t.» 

the Colonist- feel unable »o share the 
anticipations of thow who expis-ted Mr. 
Farwell to be elected in Nelson. It real
ised that many things were tit Mr. 
Hume's favor. HU personal popularity 
would iKM-ttre him stipinirt from those 
w ho would like to see him l.eep tint posi
tion of cabinet minister, 'l he t:n*nr»l 
wish of the people of *ii* cons:if.i «ncy 
to keep the portfolio of mi te*. Lw h*‘ h in 
the event of hi* defeat would go to Boss- 
land. the prestige attaching'to the fact 
that he U a member of the government 
and the <i**Ut*we of government pat 
n.nage nil contributed to strengthen hi* 
poaitloB. If he could carry the eonstitiC 
vney when iu opposition, as he did at the 
general election. It seenwd - reasonable 
to think he could not easily lie defeated 
under existing cimimstances. While, 
therefore, we rhrnniel.- Mr I’arw. l » <1«
feat with iron regret, we ciniiot at)
that it i* mneh of a surprise."

After that the fate* may turn on th«* 
deluge again or any old thing they please.

Council should retain bis position- uu the 
hospital l»»ar«l after to-lng elecfetl an alder- 
limn, for tbe IndhUlual twbo, by Ibe way, 
U not s fresh arrival from Winnl|>*-g). and 
who I* now In that Hdleulvo* position, ws* 
luforuietl by *u emlmut barrister (a eo m 
1 . r --f tie- Ii .-|-lt .i! I.-. irl| ù
m et lug of the said bu '«I at- wWb% lw 
utteinbil after 111* eh-ctlou r.s nMermsii 
that he would have to res'gu fro.d tbe 
hospital board.

EX ALDERMAN.

and iiuoie Kjtfnl I» rlMitaf i 
other- i»re|.nrutory work <*f the klml. mak
ing fée rmmtry better ante to suppoV't « :t 
v:UHe population. Take away üüa cheap 
labor and innch of rhls very necessary 
,.ii-.i' has io lie ahandnueil. f ir the "reclaim 
lug uf the w|tilerm-s,, iMtct:tng. draining

n ■;itutu ieiiltlvatlon ■ f 
the ground all thinking men khow cannot 
t»v. done where blgb wages exist and nsn 
l«etp profitably wltb oth«»r places iimli'r 
nw.ro lavorable emulitlvas. i'rdwbty whim? 
of ibe wages «-arued by the China.m;» 
v Mle working In this way may bo dlvifivd 
frttm the i-miutryi but be rormi.hia mouoy. 
mul hla wurk romain* to liencfli his wi-

Keet» tbe Chine*» ..ut of the in'yie*. who.- » 
their work leaves a dea-ijntlon behl.id 

f them, but iMi- -»ur.ig" th«*ni to put thHr 
rbenp Intwir Int» making the wllderne*» 
ready fur tbe .m-vbimiIuo ,.f the white man 
and hi* family, which seen:* to me to be 
common seine . tHiKEUX ER

JjCIENTIfIC An Epltoee
INtCRMAîlON|^ï2îE

imSaSHmwc

MINI8TKUIAL OVINE A PIG8.

British Volnmlian* will feel no little 
irterest in tin» amendment offered yeyter- 
dny by Mr. J, Swift MacNeill. the well 
known Ii^sh Xationnliat mem lier of the 

(Wmi.ikwi in two years', mid an overdraft of | British < omnion*. to the addres»-. with ai< uB^ wh«i
$7(e.U00 uu « lurent .cat's traiwavtiu#, i mprrt. I„ mtitirtm ot tb< eruwu figur- 
mu*l uiaat- Mr. Titruvr, Uiat t-hit-f ! 11 - “r'llnt-n pigs ou tb,* Iwtnnl, of
uf liusm-ial fumHors. think seriously of | "Oetantlk oompenly.. It is «■rteinly nn 
thi- n-sult that would inovitaldy follow ,l ' astounding Ihing to find that a largi- 
rontinuamv of that k „l of ,i polit» of mm,l«r of minister, of thr British crown 
“Mpausiou. " Mr. Cvitou W.iluue. w*U.. '.twcuty-flvp.lt U stated, thuugb llwrr are 
to hpgin ,-ottiug down lire iurere.l at- I member, of Is.rd Salis-
cottUl. With the cheap money uf.the last •‘"fT"’ ewbinef). hold surf. p.ndflou- lw ............
fom-or five yehrs-a red,refirin'mielif-have- n<r k** than forty-o,,*- ciimp.-i,n,--. I he 
been effeele,! before Mr. turner left Mr- Olml’tone was true lo hi. eon-

ItVEHX S COVX8EL.

T«i thi' Editor: Sty wrtfhere are un- 
wrting by the bill to unfrock Dominion 
tjueeu** cu mi sc I in pfoviiudul <‘onrtw, my 
ti'tuiMirary retirement from th«i bur hav
ing new i robulH v become 
for thi* reason iierhap*' I may tn* |ier- 
milted to offer a *uggesllon 1 i«rough 
your pais-r to the learned Attorney- 
General. wbo.il 1 have not thi1 plen*ure 
uf kumviug personally.

The evil which It i* sought to cure ie 
stated to he that promotion* to llti* 
ilignily have hitherto been too often 
mere |>olilieal rexvurd* regardles* of 
forensic merit. The trne remedy for this 
U to remove the nomination* frot.i the 
frolttical areea" ahsgefWr. To triMfer 
thci^i from the Dominion to the Provin
cial government will do no iiermanent 
good. In such m.-itter* there i* no rea
son to siti^Kw* that an average Frovln- 
cial government will b«» more impartial 
titan the Federal government. I say 

has never beA in the 
tireim, but has eijoyed.the frivudahlp of 
aaoat <.r the leading, politician* of the 
province for nearly thirty years.

Mr suggest ion to very simple : revert to 
the >kigli*h practice: vest the nomination 
<»f Queea’s cdnoael in the judge* of the 
Supreme - t-vmrt. TW» wtll reliert» the 
executive council of a most embarra*- 
niug rcs|*msilHliiy. end give satisfaction 
to the proftnsion qnd the. pnhlir

THE EVILS OF OVER EDI CATION

Scholar* Meat Ht au I IJke Human Vea- 
*«•1* and be Loaded With Facts.

“If yovr boy** taste* are not wholerly 
yon may make him miserable trying to 
force a. lore for learning. He w ill go 
through the hook*, and the book* wilt 
go through him; there is m> assimilai ion. 
After all, what are our children being 
educated for?1 The boy* are to be bread

The System of canal towage worked 
out hy M. (ialllot. of Dijon, is believed
iu Frame to Imvc served ■ •lillimlt ptO-
hlem In a very aatlefactorory way. A 
large- electric tricycle, with w ide wheels 
and u <uli for tin- operator, i> con- 
striK4ed that it can be readily driven 
along any tow-path. and. fed with cur- 
tent from overhead wires, easily haul* 
trains of barge» that a dnseu horse» 
could not move. No rails are necessary, 
while two electric Worsen on meeting 
ran-pass hy simply shifting their trol- 
toy*. This motor is especially Intended 
for drawing train* of boat*, and for 
single boat*. M. Galliot propose* to use 
a propelling rudder, which ia a narrow 
Iron box "having a screw at It* n»ar, the 
rudder itself cbntalnirig the electrjç lu<1' 
tor, which receive* current from the tow- 
pathwin* through suitable trolley 
caldv*. The prowling rudder e#u be 
Knbstitutml for the ordinary cuie in » few 
minutes.

■ • 1.
A simple inethtnl of resuscitation from 

rsphyxla I* reiwrted by Dr; W. Frcu- 
d«ntli:il. II» iBtrodttce* tliv lade* finger 
into the mouth and move* it to and fro 
over tin- epiglottis, causing on effort 
to swallow, wliicH is immediately fol
lowed by a return of respiration. Thi* 
ha* proven successful when thi- elder 
method* have failed, while it make* 
severe traction upon the tongue uuueees-

A bciMiatiful “gMwl” of. transparent 
calette, or cnrhonatr of lime, 1* one of 
k number of remarkable specimens lately 
taken from a ntv« near Sidney. N S 

11 G a slab about R By «i f. ei ii- 
.alxe, covere<l with exquisite and wonder- 
fol grot.fee and |fci(Hg>i a
thickness *<(arceljr greater 'than that of
a attver half dollar

Faith* in the horseless carriage 1* 
shown in Brnssvl# by the organir.ation of 
a company for establishing supply >ta- 

1G "r 1- miles on (lo 
mein roada.of France iut.l Betg urn.

terlew, supply oil fuel and w|wir*.
but will have the convenience* of an inn. 
not forgetting meilical attendance.

» A swiologlenl problem of the utmost
di rn hr.' ha* Let»

to notice by M. Zaborowski. About a 
mile from Ezy. in Normandy, • \i-t« n 
group uf long-disused wine cellars, or ar
tificial care*, which have fallen into de
cay anti for half a century have been 
given up to entray* from ehtilaalion. 
who have here become isolated to a re- 
mavkwbto degrés. 'Lite uUulUs Ibuugli 
nttf really eriminato. have beea~exiled 
from society, lieroming Inferior to the 
trump*. The kitchen utensils of these 
people are old tin cans, and other article* 
picked from refuse heaps: their lied* rou- 
*i*t qf wooilen bunk* set up on atone* 
and 6jled with leave*, the coverings be
ing wrapping canvas: their clothes are 
rags partly covering portions of tbe body, 
and the younger one* are even without 
these. The settlement ha* grown to 
a !*oot- SO members, the. increase being, now 
rapid, and fire or *ix of the “families" 
haring four or fire children each. The 
children nre of •chnokingty low mental 
order, -with no desire* beyond satisfying 
phys'cal craving», and re*i.**t all attempts 
1,. led*. th. n: !.. atteed aclKMd • to 
awaken a care for any change from their 
Die of utter misery and degradation.

The making of Japanese sword*, lately 
described to the Japaneae Society by

powder, the well known Insecticide, has
h.-vn recorded by Mr. L. o. Howard. 
An even more remarkable discovery re- 
jwrted by the same entomologist Is the 
exGtenee in prtrohmm pool*, war. the 
(Cfliliforwa oil wells, of large number» of 
maggot», to whk'h attention was drawn 
by a local horticulturist. Mr. C. (i. Kel
logg. The maggot* prove to be the 
larvae ot a hitherto unknow n specie» of 
twcewingtil insects, which has been nam
ed PsilopA p&rolei, C<jq.

.The highest temperatures for the »year 
correepoud with abundant nunapots and 
the least humidity, and the minimum 
temperature* with scarcity of sunapots 
■ind great humidity. Such is the conclu
sion reached by M. Famille Flammarion 
after ninny year* of olwervation. He 
also believe* that the character of the 
year’s temperature 1*" Indicated by the 
temperature of March and April.

SPEED OF STEAMSHIPS.*

Lafs
IRE

II yea relish s cup of really high gride lei 
Just try one peekege ef Re» Lai’» Pore Iodise 
Heed.

Tea driafcers sever stop with oae peek eye. 
Erskine, Well * Co., Victoria. Solo Local Agents

WANTED -Small or medium *l**‘d taw. 
tu good locality. Address W.A.R.. Tlui

A

• - -' —— —• .'.-m lll»T| I.» lur ,-nri 1,1/ •./
jirnimnrat.inu j wlmH-r*. Th,-y muet hurry thruush ind Qilbrrtevn. w«e luue • e- i n t. Tl„- lila-li-
1 may W per- 'liuNtli- fur a livimr.' The irirls 1st ns I- « ,ii ut..,.'

It Is Sti|l Increasing and the End Is 
Not Yet,

Speed of ship is a vital factor in ma
rine engineering, for the greatest im
provements in design and manufacture 
have resulted from the demands for high
er speeds.

Twenty-five years ago the highest *ea 
speeds for merchant steamer* were !e*e 
than Id knot*, and for war vessel* were 
rvm toss, except hr track notable rases 
as the cruiser Wampanoag of the t'nited 
States navy. Tn the merchant service 
the increase of *peed has been gradual 
ehiee the advent of the Arizona with IT 
knot*, every few years at least bringing 
ont one or more faster “greyhound*." 
until we have the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse, with a record of 5<H knots for 
a day’s steaming and an average for that 
day of 22.83 knots.

After the wonttorful record of th»
Wampanoag in L8G8, when she averaged» 
over. 17 knots for six hours, the speed* 
of war \easels fell off for a time, anil 
did not again to-come noteworthy until 
thr performance of the Esmeralda, butlr 
hy *he Armstrongs in 1883. That vessel 
made .iver 18 knot*, and Inauguraleil 
the present era of high wpeed#. giving 
us the triplc-screw flyers Folumbia and 
Minneapolis ut the L’nlted State* #»xv, | w 
each of which held the record for a time I = 
at 2&8 -imd- 2S;#r7- kWitM. unW at.other* Z 
Arm*tr«mg vessel, the Buenos Ayre* of ! SHORTHAND—Clei 
the Argentine uavy «sptqrcd it with .», 
speed of 23.2 knot*.

The record for torpedo boat* 1* wtill 
more remarkable. Beginning mure than 
twenty years ago. with length* of less 
J£Sfi w fort end speeds of Tfl tools. 
t«»rpt'do boats hare grown into such 
Ve**él* a* the Forban, of 31 knot*, and 
the phenomenal (phenomenal because 
of the *mall *iee of vessel—only 44.5 
ton*V Turblnln, of 31 knots: and with
them have come the destroyers, with 
speed* of 3*^ knot*, and. it we can brHere 
the report*, one of Schtchan’s boaf*. 
which i* said to hare recently made 
35 knots.

The *ame increape of speed 1* clearly 
evident for battleship* and armored 
erutocr*. where we have now reachel 
the point of 23 knot» far the Jeanne 
d’Arr and the new Powerful, and 21 
knot* for the projected Italian battle
ship*.

If wr can argue fairly "from these re- 
eonds. k mu*t be very evident that the 
tendency i* toward «till higher speed*, 
and such i* undoubtedly the cane.

It would he futile to attempt a pre
diction as to the limit of speed. Thirty 
year* ago the *peed* which are now 
common would have been deemed in
credible, and while it doe» nut seem 
possible that there could be such an in- 
ereaso In tiro futnre. no one can fix the 
limit. Tiro increase in speeds ha* been 
made possible hy the improved economy

iVANTED—Employer* in need of on 
ly trained offlec u saisie nte,” bookki
-• —------k— *-------rr'ters, ete. _.

Commercial Coll
•tenograubera, typewr'tera,* etc. pLaw 
call at the Columbia <fi 

B. O. -
U B. A. Vvgel'T'lSC

FOR SALK.

FOR SAI.K -l*’re*hly calved mlleli cow, 
three |Nirla Jersey; *l»o a good waddle 
and pack |K»uy. Apply W.. J. Clark, 
lUehniond road, city.

MINING SHAREa FOR BALE In all B. CL 
mines if lowest quotations; houses and 
lots In all parts qf the c|tr. A. W. 
More A Co . nrolror*. 98 < lover.mront 
street.

TO I.KT.

TO LET OR I.EASE—On easy terms, the 
«'ommen-'sl Hotel. Douglas street. Ap
ply to Robert Porter A Sons, Johnson

AmiKNKITS.

M AHA VI JARLEY8 «Mro. V. Nortoel 
famous Waxworks Exhibitions and Con
cert. Wednesday « veiling. 15th Inst.. A. 
O. I1. W. Hall. Admission 2-"i rents. Re- 
*erved seats to cent* extra. >

sovieniss.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, Ne 
1. meet# first Thursdiv In every 
mouth at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, ot TtiW) |».m.

B. R. ODDY, BucHtqry.

In all stages; $2t for 
eight hnaoBe la cluiutfs of not mere than 
ribr; • Ight ImMildual Icsw.u» for $5. Ad- 
drfss"Ihor" * 'lorthaud, ' Titre».

MISCKUASRUt*.

lx.

office, and very probably it i* another 
of those things that In- will claim to 

—*w»s going -to- do" if the- etocto»^ - IhhI- 
not in July last torevi'r deprive 1 him of 
the opportunity.

HON. J„ FltML HUME.

f'-ongratuiatioiw nre in order to tlie >uc-

vieflon* in this highly-important Jtoattrr. —_ * ' WARJ> < ONTE8T.—------

when lie Insisted upon all hi* mintoter** To the Editor: A* an ••V*ctnr. 1 beg to 
resigning ‘any epch positions that they raH attention to Ike v.-cr preulinr po*m. 
might hold. It I* extremely queer that rn"fn J** .Cf,.utr^' .NV 'n 1

ahvay* Lilferals oud never Conservatives 
are the introducer* of those reforms and 
those demanda for purity of government.

Qf jeagnnx the fsct tMt ü»_maiu»sl

Irz-zïr.'z

m

the British government ministers do In- 
ff‘!*-^V:L,"il!ltl‘lViti' in the: Hcction he'd. #1 dulge in this odiuu» and Untofensibto 
Ne|aun yceterday. upon tin- ret y hv-aity practice is taken by certain colonial nUn- 
endorse incut which the coTistituency has i*ter* a* law of the prophets and good
*vu 111 lu. *iv. Huit OTUani1. "'irre. ,„„„gh prrwlmt for them to *o mil ,li, "■"•"f ,r,r "f'-
ami thy policy r>f the gon-rnment i f likewise. Some of theito colonial state* 
which he i* an esteemed mcoduT. Nel- invn would take to opium or morphine 
eon has «lone wisely and well. For o« r if they’knew that some of Lord &»li* 
part wc cannot are how any other rertilt bury*» minister* were addicteil to “hit 

- could have been expected, considering all - ting the pipe" occanionnlly, or “monkey 
the circumstance*. Yet It can hird’v»t*< ing with the hypodermic squirt" once th 
iBmiomI that the n*«ilt wa» a stirpr sc. n while. But these are only the physical 
even to the friend* of Mr. Hume, and it phase* of o disease ‘Which, the “guinea 
calls for some remark upon It* mv-inlns pig” luiliit it the moral type; and they
and probable consequence*. ___ shoubl alt be strictly avoided by colonial

It tmiin* that the Kootenay people minister*- who want to live their lltr 
gladly t->ok thin opportunity of showing the quiet water» by and in the greenT T<* the Bdllor: The dlspoFltlon of the 
thv Tunrorite clique iu Victoria that tfu y pastures which only upright ininisterfi «^q ’rrvbbnîè^irftlur “"n r I » r 
EWfi . v their b.isc lead m the caw browse fn in peace. probi.-m «ii'h puz/tos i«..,i, tC ■.

attempt to ha raw a government who have We h«q«<‘ thi* clever, witty, eloquent mont *n'1 the people. Sly duiHug. bow 
■ton.. Vlt.-f «■r,lt,forPrm4l, a,y in,torn y 111 «««dlD J

lit
would ap|H*nr that hy the InventIgiitlon* Iu- 
►Ilgaleil by ex-Aldermnh flnrk* Intn the 
otnillflciilluiis ««f the aldrrnron for that 
ward that Alderman Stewart nu«| ex-Atd»-- 
mim 1». r. McGregor were the only qusll- 
ffo* pcrsmtrtn ff. xltfl-fhP'WOintFf t* rhàl 
V. ('. McGregor «ltd not. when this townuro 
ectmwn. elntm tiro senY" vneated by Mr 
1'hlllp*. At any rate, without «letrnetlng 
In any way from the. quaMHe» ..f M,.- ntu-i- 

:t would I-' 
graceful thing If the right ef Ie. <',* M- 

Gregor wh* tacitly admitted, and h<» to* al
lowed t-« take the seat by acclamation, 
This might the more readily Ik* conceded* 
•a he» the very excellent record .made l»y 
that ' gentleman |* remvml>ered. Ills very 
i-nergelp' effort to |>!ftvp" the flrv apparatus 
iff the «‘Ity upon n lietter footing and the 
very regular attemlanee and si-alous «-nr.- 
«>f the t-lty .filmnees should also be renMldvr- 

. i. XV.

hustle for a living.* The girl*—let u* 
lelleve it—nre the fut un; houie-iuakers. 
Tbe word helpmeet l* olmolete—left to»- 
hind with the woman who made Eden 
Farndtoe. Constantly the question is be
ing brought up. ‘Shall thi* ami that he 
a«lded lo our publro school»T But who 
a*ks. ‘Can the scholar* endure any 
morel* They have no protest* nor peti
tion: they must wtand like human vessels 
ready to l«e filled to the brim with mix- ! 
ture* of facts. I plead for a childhood of 
the soul a* well as «>f the ..body, for the 
free air. the btcwied sunshine, the num
erate Task eii'led at the iN-hoolhouse. 
Thi* night young head* nre leaning 
against their mother*, tired as no young 
things should ever be, ami it is n sorrow
ful sound to hear a child waking from- 
what might lie tbe *nnny slumber of a 
light heart heating to healthful nntwic to 
nsk in in tronhlcd rotee, ‘Do you think 
I «»nii mpke the i»a»* grade?* It to said 
that they like to go to school; Ye*, ami 
they would Hke It twice as writ If there 
were half a* much to learn. Many 
children have t known, but m* one who
lowd study for its own sake. C.nupan 

-t£tiAUl.X>'3âlH‘Bw*1rî|i to -wh*h isreetbom,.... Lnsfead-ot- 
wandering up Ah! down the xviblorncs*
i. f ... mu u i , i l ..... i, j * — m _.l41 —w mi y inn-, iet limn in,, rr n wiiiro
among the «lear illusions. The Hnwy 
Valley <»f Chlldhotsl is but narrow, wherci,rU8ti 
the golden water babbles to the talking 
binl ami the singing tree, where the sun 
nlway* shinea and tbe years are sum
mers. They wlio adjust the l«»a«l that 
yrtssew so "heavily OH the springs of lib' 
bar» much to accoant for.”—Ladies 
4tofne Joumat.

ik formed from small strips of >t..î, 
which nre weldeil together, and douNinl 
in half and lroaten «Hit repewtedly. the 
finished weapon to'ing thua given a* 
many a* LlfiFUM layer* of metal. Tin 
work is slow, the final sharpening, in the 
c»*e of very fine blade*, sometime» re
quiring fifty «lay*. In the forging pro- 
re**, the metal to often hammered on the 
edge and built up of alternate layers of 
iron nn«1 *te«4. the result being a Made 
beautifully worked with wavy lines or a 
fine weed grain.

A shovelful of earth. Mr. O. Clarke 
Nuttall tells ns. contain* eleven thous
and million* of bacteria. These are of 
various specie*. |ierfnrmlng such work 
as breaking up refuse matter, ami not 
the least interesting is the new-foupd 
germ of cnrth-smell. Thi* geryi *ets 
frw a Ntfit ■■dllKlIlfl ftltnlf <*nm- 
pound who*b vUixir 1* perceived a* the 
familiar o«lor of damp wiil. The vapor 
i* eridcntlr ffrerenfed by water from 
escaping, and increase* in the air after 
rain, when the odor become* most no
ticeable.

MONEY TO LOAN on Ytrtorte Reel 
rate by the Yorkshire Guarantee * Ms» 
curltles Gorporatlon, Ltd., end by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
More * Co., agent*, 86 Government

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Ga* Ftt- 
ters. Bell Hsngers and Tinsmith*: Deal-' 

In best descriptions of VwT fian"Cooking Stove*. Itsnges, etc,; 
eupplled at lowest rate*. Bros 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone roll 128.

ICAVEKUEHM.

J.UL1V9 WEST, General Scavenger, sucres 
s<>r to John Dougherty-Yards and cee»- 
p*>«>l* cleaned; contract* made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with James 
Kell A Oo.. Fort street, grocers: John 
Cochrane, corner Yates ami Poogia» 
streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Resldenre. 80 Vancouver street. Tele
phone ISO.

VETERINARY.

P. F. TOLMIB. Veterinary Surgeon—OMro 
at Bray's livery, in# Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: residence telephone 417.

To Ibe Electors of Central Wart
Letllf* and Gentlemen 1 am a candi

date f«»r the vacant seet In the City Coun- 
______________ __ _____ __■ cil. I shall not make a personal canvass.
of tiro machinerv „nd rhn rwlnrtin« nt t *.ud only makt» pne promire, that If you »« Ifro ninery nnn rne re«lurt»on <»r j will emlearor to promote your
weight per unit of power, the former 
being an important element in the lutter. 
—Oassier'* Magasine.

PVRSVIT OF THE ÇLBPHAXT.
------o—.

When the «-Uqihant i* pursue*! on f«»hf 
In Nubia, it i* Inrnrinbly sought in tlie 
depth* of the forest, whi-re il ha* retir- 
ed for shelter from the noonday stlu. 
and nlw» for the kb«»rt rcixwro it tak<‘s 
dvring the twenty-four hours. The 
hunter, having tracked hto quary h» tie 
n treat, i* obliged to use the utmost 
stealth in apivroaching TL the elephant 
to'isr a very light deeper and uwukeneil 
l»y the slightest unusual sound.

The «lifliculty of moving through a 
dtuse thtifny jungle,without making any 
"etrad dissimilar to those which might 
be .pn»«hire«l l>v MtOf. «i' ll u< tbe xtir 
ring of the bronche* by a light breexr. 
o/ the oc«-n«donnl falling of n dead leaf, 
to greater than can to- realised by any 

» ha* net triad it.
tn. getting within arm’» length of his 

gcirv. |be an urtotuun slowly raise* him 
self fo an erect petition « ml deals a 
slushing cut on the back sinews of the 

„  _____ ______________  nenreef ftotf; a bom ten fur 1: -
*, hr thr w Hf»u l fr7“a- */ q"" "u-IWffHlrjaBtfu
irn,, n ml aftuil fr.,m *-V ,WCk *ToM « WOW from the Bni-

Japanese lacquer* pare neen fourni by

five protectors of iron nnd steel from

A singular bacterial disease, prove* to 
be the rau*e of decay of ancient metallic 
implements ami other objects. It ap
pear» In the form of small exercuccnre*.

I of “ulceration*.’’ which become the ccn- 
Lireq, of rapid oxidation, and Dr. W.

____  -. I Frazer, an Irloh antiquarian, finds that hnhtt , . .
PRUSSIAN UO-MVUI^M'RY HKRVII'K- nil «whim, of mpv'r or 1tr «W« 'rhh' uu ,eH,T^!e 7

tin .re liahle to be Infeeted. ln brorae. " TL..Ln ' “>

THR VHINiaii INVAKIOX. 

To the >l«llt«>r:

liiiiy be'^nhi-;'

Compulsory aervire hn* l»een in force 
In Prussin sliroe LS17. nnd in 1871 it 
wn* extended to the whole of the etn- 

Lvury flll'BII, ,Wltb 
similar to those in France, must serve 
twelve year* in the army or navy. The 
term of service include* two year* with 
the color* in the standing army (three 

viir« mi tiro cavalry and artillery) four 
>ear* in tiro re*erve of the *tandlng 
army, two years in the Ivandwehr-nnd 
four year* in the Lnndstrum. On leav
ing the active army nwl pns*ing int«» the 
reserves the men may be refused i*Tmis- 
sion to emigrate during their first year 
of civil life.

After the standing army ha* been re
el utted to it* full strength en^ye” thc

Ersiitztriippen, nnd for twciyc tear* un
dergo annual training. Until the age of

remarkable disintegration is produced, 
the metal being gradually reduced to an 
nmorphon* powder. , The <ltoea*e> is be
lieved with good reason to have infective 
ppwer*. spreading like leprosy through 
the metni. and even to-ing conveyed to 
fresh surface* from the affected *pot*. 
Counterfeiter* have not overlooked the 
apoti of bronse disuse, from which, it I* 
asserted, they have inoculated their falee 
antiques to Impart a genuine appearance.

,Ttie “Water-walker," who can soil pitch

InterestH ami (be Inivrewt* of > ictoria 
"general to the beet-cf my ability.

Yours rreneorfullv.
WM. T. HARDAKKR.

To the Electors oF Central Wart
Ladles and Gentlemen: I beg to offer 

myself a* a candidate for the vacant *c*t 
in the City t'ounc'l. I nm in favor of «« 
progrtswive a policy In Munhipai inettera 
as due economy wffl pçrmli. 1 am oppoecd 
to the dismlssnl or corporal loti otnclal» 
without proper cause shown, and doubt the 
expedience of tbe city, when In litlsno- 
w1tnrsi|1>riT<n>r lte IUO,,t ™»tertel

If you think fit to elect me, I will en- 
desvor to nromote vot|r lnrervst* an' the 
pobhc welfare to the Iront of my ability.

Yours faithfully.
A. J. W. BRIDGMAN.

MoW from tin- ani
mal's trunk. The nit. however, if pro- 
irorly deiivereil. bite* sheer t.. the hone, 
severing th«- large nrterU's. nnd In n 
short time <l«»ath en*ne* from hemor- 
hngi*. <1 » relies nre hunted hr » powerful 
breed of hounds. In build somewhnt 
heavier thnn n greyhouml. In spite of to- 
ing far swifter thnn the hoiimh th.. 
imwdlp faits h victim from a nervous 

look bnch

its torength by taking great bounds in 
nn almost vertical direction, thereby not 
i nly losing time, hnt ex1mu*ting itwdf, 
no that ltd* overtaken without difficulty. 
Harper** 'Magnsiue.

Applications for Position of 
City Engineer.

42 al) fiermnus, whether tb/yr have serv- «b-r »n ib to jiM>verl /orwiiptl.’, fatiiDg rqEteiJ 
ed in thc active army or o'nly In the *Bf- tic^hr and 5ffWn»^nJstatîcc to thevituro 3

Application* for the p witlou of city ami 
f„r j

a *en*ation lost aummer by hi* promen- of tbç c*ty of Vbtorta, will to- revelved 
nde* on the surface of the Spree and j at ^he office of the umlersigm-d until the 
other Herman river*. :* Otto <ïro**mnn. VAth «lay pf March next, ‘at 1 p^iu.. sppii- 
Hl* walking i* accomplished by menu* , cations to be utvoinpuaicd by testlmoelois, 
of two water-shoe*, which arc air-tight ’ references, Ae„ which will be telunrod to 
aloe cylinder* about 13 feel long, to the , thv- unsuccessful appiMvt^ 
under side of wliieli nrv pivoted several lw thl* pun*w v.o h nppl c.int will 
flap*. These flans ri*o against- the cylin- stale the address to which. In the event

i!!?o hT4tk bA ho#K«» l tI irrto à source of *bme benefit to th - untztruppen, arc liable to be called upon that 1* at rc*t. Tbe wnter-wniker. aided
Turwr ,«rl, l,a,,. , th ar or.r th,- p<ml,„m, prartk* nt Imprrl.1 .......... I in *„■ Lamlslrum. In .hr in- by , ,hor, nar. «IM.m ranbllv ami
Df otrire-üoiuin^. it i* n sfitgg. rtng minister* dabbling in commercial con- ‘The uwi Important point 1» to keep fnntry men of goml ednention nre al- scctirrty, even in tbe wave» pro«lnced by
Mow to titfi*ti«atif ihe^icath , cere» ttof cvet iftftvr It ifHMto tmposidb!e Uw» r»way t***» brow), .md.*" certain emtdltitms; to pure a Whmliiir>*taamcri w«d on* ot-M.< few!* be .(ttmuBi-Mk iw nuWSlfc
knell of that party*» hope*. 'Taken in for any Knistcr who has ativ fet,-,-

......>......... ... ................ ^
fer North,.,. Kootrany. It •etth. fur Mm.olf owl lowering 4tie Sfnkr ot .h: «r .h. élit, mlFl, n very waak
fOOl and all the question of tto popubrr- cabinet. i argument. The tln.i 1* coming when the

:l'!' "r chase their discharge nftor one voiirn ■ Wn( a vnlk mi wuh r fM'n TT;iI-

. —Wall Paper In abn«**t evenr grmle. <«•'
I dndlnir some ''HemsanN,,'" whir* we offer.
j a; greatly reduced-prices

. r \%'S5t:T*yKtXFIi-X k5»5*^teaaiA-.vrzticwEv.- L-..*eaEa»y.?::rx»N>--s:^ir*»--Jk3-.;

7*he breeding of- - . beetle
fTjnsiodermn nerrlcorncV In pyrotbrom

Th.- r..rT>„n,rlofi reserves to Itk.-if 
right to reject any or all application*.

The salary attached to tbe .position will

IaIIaIfH I î Ijm « n L fl to »|m, J fl'IrOMnlt.i,JeEï.KE, Giro ndshemR
Can be bought at Stoddarfs nt prices (coa- 
ehlenng quality) «piitc a* cheap ss the 
Lnetero houses advertise their goods. The 
customer In buying here will wave freight, 
and If goods are found not satisfactory 
ran obtain an exchange easier than sea* 
Ing gootls back u Tot unto. Ac.

a raw of ete ptiicts
Waltham Watches from.-..,.........! 5.00
EMglu Wat«‘he* from.......... AW
1» Solid Silver (îasv*................................ &00
Gents' Solid Gold Watches from.... 35.00 
Ladies* Kolld Gold Wntch^* from.... 18.00 

Jewelry at similar reduction*. 
Diamonds set In solid Gold Scarf

11ns from ................................................. 2.00
Solid Gold Rings from.,,...................  1.00
The handsomest Lady's Gold li ng 

ever sold for..............    %ff

STOOD ART
Cash purchaser of Nogget Gold to any 

amount.

ELECT 111C PAKLOKS.

Superfluous hair and facial Mem'»hoe, 
moles, warts, pimple* and blackheads re 
moved by electroysl*. Maaiuige and vs-

Victoria Waterworks
Notic I» h.rH.y rlvri) tint .11 p 

w.i.r mo to ...i. will W 
(OUed moler «uthortty i,f ftm. 8 of 
v^orotlon of Victoria *" ' — *... ............  'The

Water Works Art.

City Hay, Feb. T. Ii

By orfer,

c»«l.
•nty Clerk'. HOee. VUtorU. JljtX. uth 

day February, 180».

ro*SAk£ SV- .

JAMESON
GBOCEK, -, - - 33 FORT 6T

\
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Own 
Your 
Own 
Hot
Springs

To vtrtlm ol La Grlw. Khtumitlie. uim 
tuo. Stiatica. Nervous «4 other comtlaMt» 
If you ore setklol for a rational curt w«
Vila you to call for literature descrietlve of the 
means for curloi yourself In your own home.

—Count# Court nils to-morrow.

-«-Lawn mower# and garden tools in 
variety at IL X. BrbWri & Co.’#, hU

'
...A imigiv lantern service lllu>d rating

the life of uur Lord will be held in St. 
Haviour'rt School rbdm thl# evening at 8 

| o'clock. by XV. XX'nHia, îl. N. |
! —In cuusequeuev of the heavy weight j 
! of #uow upon* It during tb»1 la#t void l 

M,ai> a portion of the g la#* roof of the j 
city market building collapsed. Work- I 
men are now engaged in requiring the 
damaged portion of the roof.

—On the programme for Friday even
ing*# eonevrt in the South Park gcbool, 
among tin- #i»edgi feature# will l>e vocal 
quintette# by imtle voices auxl also 

1 mixed" voeal quartette#; simple wol-fa 
«-xerctses by tin» school children, etc. An 
enjoyable evening ia assured.

- Two of the city hack driver#. W. S.
| Bowman and T. 8aunder», were sum- 

mimed iu the poliee court this morning 
! for infraction of the #treet by-law. 

Their offence wn# that of driving over
i the Point Ellice bridge at a pace faater I jjatpu wa# lying at anchor and the Star 

wl than à walk. Both men were convicted 1 ■■ -—“ *“
option of tenand fined $5, with 

: days’ imprisonment.

C. H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

lOO OoT«rnm<nt »t. Near YUte* »t

«TILL WISPY.
------O-—• * —John Hull, ex-chairman of the park

Tally Fon«ea*t Furnlsh.-d by the Victoria | eomm^tc*e, wear# u funeral expres#i«»u 
Mvteorologh-al j>epartaient. ; to‘May, for yesterday a l#»ld, laid dog

y —-O-— visited the lakes at the llill and destrvy-
Vlctorla. lid-., Feb. 13.—3 a m -The ex (,q viK|p vf ^ #wau*. There were tear* 

teuslve low baroue-v-r urea which has , h< Mr UhH * voice this morning o# he 
travelling eastward arrow the Uot-kl s. 
now cover# the Terrltorh*. where a uohI- 
,.,ate iluw has set In. A h)gh pressure 
area, which appearoit off California ye* 
te.day. is moving bswnrd# Vancouver 
Island, aevompa tiled-A>y fatr weather. The 
vrtn«l# arc m*wler*tlug off the coast, th* ugh 
«till htgh thrvugh-uK the province.
U falling In Cariboo. and rain 
wnt hoard.

Xu it# lino- Wind, 5.W.. 4 miles; i
fri^i -

Victoria Banmivter. »».06; temperature.
4r». Iiih.'mmu. 44; wind, W.. 2B mile#; rain,
.“4; weaklier, cloudy.

Along the Waterfront.
"SBBt* yesterday thjw hig mUto* «<*• 

eel. hale eeme lulu the Iteyul Koad*. 
ïeUtenGÿ after the * Aiueiimii hark 
Sunn and tiurgraa, Cuiit. Murteunen, 
ivus lirtiitylit in by the lug Tyee, the 
tlvranu shiv Maiyo wa* tolled m. and 
thl* miming, taking advantage of the 
fair nreeie*. another big wind-jammer 
sailed into port. The Snow and lturge** 
» from Honolulu after a smart passage, 
made despite the fa et that her hltiUa iu 
jhhit cvudttkui. She left ou January 
;llst and made the run in 13- days. Af- 

: ter going on the marine slip to have Soule 
repairs made to her copper she will go 

, t„ Voit Blakely to load lumlaT. The 
, ylal|Mi ia £i duya from Santa Bona lie.

Sin- has tieeu chartered to load lu ml ST 
■ at Moody ville lor a Chiliuu or Peruvian 
j port. Like the Snow and Burgess she 
! is to go oil the marine slip, for before 

sailing from Suatu Busaliu she uuffeÀil 
1 sonie damage m a eollision with tho 

Hawaiian ship Star of Prune*. The

The

MB It Kill.
Terrible Fete of s Prospector 

Valeo Country.

THE ATLIN
j-—:——t*/"j—WuL

A Deputation of Victoria and Vasceover Bus-
imi Aka Wall# on the Government.

than a walk. Both men were convicted Fyiuce wo# under way iu the hurlau;.
|MMf A 8tiff breeze caused the latter vessel to

Carl J«*-£ who some time ago left hi# 
home in New York to join the Htnmpeh* 
northward,4' according to new# brought 
out by F. He Browning, of Seattle, wa* 
killed by a Yukon tmar on the bank# of 
Indian river.

Mr.‘Browning*# narrative of the trng- 
,edy. i* MM follow#: Joel wu* Waiupluig 
up the traiil with a heavy, puck, when he 
suddenly came face to face with a big 
Yukon lmur. These lieur# resemble a 
. inmlmon, but are somewhat larger. 
Thtw one Was very hungry and started 
for the mlfier a# soon us lie" saw him. 
Joel wa# armed with a heavy 44-Colt re
volver and evpry chamber was loaded. 
He started to lire at the l**»s| when it 
wn# twenty yards away. His a-.m was 
steady and as he, pulled th«- trigger a 
bullet struck houle, Bl^d epdrted from 
a severed artery and wrote out the 
story of the tight in crimson on the snow

The

veer around from the fairway and she 
crashed into the Maipo's bow. About 2U 
feet of her bulwarks a ml main rail ,wu# 
torn aw ly and her bow fracturi-d some
what. The name of the last arrival could 
not be learnt, a# up to thé time of going 
to pres* no one had come a#lior<* from

A deputation of member# of the X an- 
couver Board of Trade arrived on the 
Charmer tost evening, and,this morning 
had a preliminary meeting with the mem
bers of the British Columbia Board of 
Trade for the pu name a rri ving at a» 
agreement as to thi*. bestw method for 
proseeating the construction of » railway 
to Atlin City. Unanimous resolutions 
had previously lteen passed hy the board# 
of trade of both cities strongly advocat
ing substantial aid to the WHite Pass 
railway people, with a view of inducing 
that company t«> construct a line of rail
way to Atlin City.

Mr. tied. XV. Mitchell, of Ottawa, wh » 
is Interested In the road ami who was 
present, at the request.of the d«4vgati«»n, 
briefly outlined the slthirfion and ex
plained what the company had already 
done and were doing without any frnnn

...... .. .... ............ , dal assistance from either government:
bear k«i»t en and the miner tired j and further outlined what he thought ills 

Another spurt of 4»lood showed company would be prepared t<> do in the 
direction of branch lines'to Atlin pro

tolJ a Time# reporter of the city * loss, ; lr*- _____
dwelling particularly upon the »U*ath of 8te6mev xeW Eugluml lias ~‘*1W—1 10 
the black swan. " I Vancouver from the hshiug ground# of

-The -Pearl oFlVkin" is yet to have’ Hecate Straits, with 90.000 pnunda.of 
another ran,'this time at Nanaimo At- halibut. She <>*>^ ,^'d’* aurlng 
r.iniv«nn>ntii have been made with the trip, there being scarcely one uay our.*.* 
managomen. of the opera hoitso «here. "^.T^ «»
ami the reside,«s of the plan- -an an- good fishln* da). For sereral 5 
debate tw«-very enjoyable erentngs. on Ice wu u coupU of fcet ‘blAjon^h 
Friday and. Saturday next. A# the stage decks. The crew tell of au exciting ttuv, 

«iikaMe- In every nwy for the ,ome of their number hud with a swor I 
-*h*“ £*" Mta Grtltt' Cooper «ml ; 6* on Ihe end of the line. It U no, an

that the second bullet went home. No 
vital spot hull been struck, «ml with the 
huge beaat lumbering down up* him 
Joel etooil hi* ground and final the re
maining cartridge*. A» the beast was 
npon him he fired his last shot. The bal
let Struck home over the heart, hut it Jmd 
taon find too late. With its last «ml 
tremendottu burst of strength the great 
bear ginliU'd the unfortunate man in his 
death grasi» and never let go*

A party of miners bound for lower 
Dominion creek found Iho body a short 
time after. Joel wà# sfOl iu the bear's 
grasp. It had been tt tight to th* death

, "for both. —---- - --------- -—
l'.rowning brought out consIdecpMr 
.1.1 dual.' He made the trip out In ‘JO

wind.

rain, .45:

21 inllfs;

pcrf«»rman«f
company will In* seen at their best.

—The vote on the by-law to convert 
part of the present market building int* 
u fire hall was taken to-day. A com
para tivelv small vote was registered, a 
result which wax cxpccUd from the Met

tufi, -iu. ut occurrence i"r ow “i * 
larger halibut to lead the, fishersoen, a 
race over halt the Pacific ocean, but with 
the sword ti*h there was every reason 
to bel levé-that there wu* a trip in pros
pect for the occupants of the boat to 
Lbinu. * However, the crew got the big

-rimt tittle intepost i* Hû&HÜk.thêi umttyr, Inuid WIote he had anv y*Ty \ | m fiUM# k#l -crettittit. Büm were
the vote hela* regardetl ns a ntMvsaary M,.noiis damage, thnngh he had taken .inst.|ll; vr,.^ia«nt A lex. XVilwm. H. I>. 
formality. At 230 the numbers who, ha*

XVe#tinlB*t«*r—Tesepemt ur«*. 441;
•calm; rain. .40; weather, cloudy.

VaacmmT- Temperature, 
w ent her. cloudy. "*

---- Khmieop* — Basowter. ^ÛJ2i tempera
—furr; Tüî. inintTtiiim. m. ««-twi, -w-w-.. 4 

rain, trace: weather, rainy.
Uark- rvllle — Barometer. 2Ü.TO: tcmperi- 

n.'nlnmm; wind, calm: snow,
/(j;- wrather. <«n«*wy:

. jieah. Wu*h.- Httrometer. ^XlO 
ture. 44. ml lirai ftm. -4fr Srtiol; XV.I
«Tortti'nit "mama Hsr'mwTrt-. :«T.«r- tern- Utpay Lhiren MtbittK Company ptopenf, ^ ___

in. Sfiiiiuiim. fit; ii-Unt. fi.-tv , in iaola.llng the stem wheel atearoer tiTtP? (jr,.„t anxiety is ex|>re
event her. etewd.T. ^Jtteen, an ftwttie lighting pfattt ootl * «shipping rireb-a «ver the

‘ Hliuttl sawmill twifooe th«‘ uf ^ tfir jM*h*««n**r XX'. 8.

«lay#, __________
Ht (YAK jT'BHJCK- HOfiCITA-L-

V.tmi M.mthly Meeting "f Dlrertoror 
Mr, iHiggiu*'* V'»mmis*iv,n «if 

Inquiry,

The monthly meeting <»T the above 
Irtmrtl of dirv< tor# met in The Bvartl of 

' Thert.were

voted in each want were: 
Centre, 70; South, IV».

North,
io ha«. li1#,lu through the water at an express j n,.imckcn. 4Uia*. Hayw ard. J. Havica, K. 
- 144i; train rate, and tinislnal off the duel wiUi , A i^ i* j. L. Crimp and AV. J. llau-•-» ———------j e--v. .. .... , i A.

pistols. They were negrly mu of eight of 1
. the steamer wherrtthey iuru«d aroun l At ^ uu#iiug u£ the l*4Rrd it

r^thlxweek has witness. th« C«.u#r n- w„u th,lir Uit)ty. The «àWh.rd fish ; w.,_ rv_,h^,t invfte ih«* u.cuiU-r# f
mation of a deaf at Wring. I wl • i - l > ■; 1, e,: B prtiviu.ial *......rnmeut t.. xi-it the

ride*! sufficient inducement were 
ed. The company was constructing, en
tirely out of its own resources, forty- 
eight miles of railway and solving the 
t runs porté tiottr of the Y niton ami in<‘«- 
dentally nfiling th«- Atlin district. Tin- 
Mr Mitchell, stated, was n strictly ««an 
mer«'inl profnaiitloii. am! hi* «'««mpany 
wanted notldng from, the province, afi 
though 2H mile* of the road was through 
British (’ol urn bis territefry: but when R 
enmv to building bran «he* ami developing 
an entirely new #«*«-t1on he eenddered 
that the province of British Columbia 
which would largely benefit by the von 

i struct Ion of a line toTHItri. should ce 
tuinly share in the outlay and the risk.

The d.dcgatlon most heartily endorse.!
I the White Pas# Railway Company, an l 

were unanimously of the o^dnlon that di
rect «'ommunlcaifiyn shoufil ds* ha«l with 
Atlin; and further agreed that they 
proceed t«i the legislative building* and 
intsrtiew the ««HirwflWlf 1,1 ^ 
ncetion. •

Mr. Sol. OpiH-nhidmer. Vaivouver. was 
appointed spokesman of the delegation. 
The depot slim* were very cordially *£-. 
ceive.1 by the member* of the govern
ment. ami Mr. Oppenheimer set forth 
thç f.dlowinif argumtmt* iu favor of th' 
governUH nt assisting the construction «f 
the mil way

CE.YLON TEA
RICH, PURE, FRAGRANT. The finest money can buy.

I----------1 Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sold weekly In Gieat

’Britain alone.
me*. EARiB.

UkolMal.
L.

la %. i lb. and $ lb. canisters. 
Put up by the grower.

IT’S IN THE BOND.
Sou-
omac The sole agents of the “Slater Shoe’* 

are bound contract to carry in stock 
enough shapes, sizes, and widths of1 Slater 
Shoes,” to fit all kinds of feet. Where a 
town is too small for that kind of a stockp 
there is no agency. Are you there ? (Order 

“Slater Shoes” by mail from the 
nearest agency.

Stamped on the soles with 
makers’ trade mark and price:
$3-5°, #4-50 and $5.50, Goodyear 
\vcHcd.

thc SkATew Shoe

MAKERS Vi?.*
Writs for Cut.-.losuc, It’s fres.

Victoria Shoe Co.. J. H. Baksr and J. rnllorton, Sol* Loe»l Agcnt»^

High Class Goods Arrived. 
Warranted to resist snow-water

BE SMS BK KM 611PBUES
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, No Branches Is the City.

ONLY ADDRESS 80 YATES STREET.
___L -B—JU11-— . J----------------S”

X 1C roULL CITY MABK1:TH.

peratuic
t ïn Püelth:îh*nq4«sh *nd Mf. iL-U. ifclmdum* MW

1 .J? wher V was oskedVfind out the m.«*t eon-

T.i< «*cin- Barometer T4V
4*. mjnlinmn, * ffk; wind, S.XX.. 22 :
rain. .1*; s-e.ither. fair.

Sa n Franelieeo—Var»tii«‘ter. YXBl tm'per- 
Af4>^i_4Ur_miutmum_-44û w'n«JL H.K., 4 
mile#; weather, cloudy and fuggy.

Forecast
For :»» hours emllug •* P ni- Thurwlay. 
Yiotoria and Vldnlty. -Northwest and 

wt.*t winds, gradually In force ; partly fair; 
stationary or lower t«-uip«rntniy.

tibwer Ml,«Miami. OrsâeaUy decreeing 
west a ml northwest winds; partly fat/, 
with oc«UMlonal sàwvf».

where veulent fini.- for the prrqmsei» visit. Now. 
fTn.WéV.r. Mr. lligg-ns hs* a*be«l tu tin

Qu*dro~ Packing t’uepsny, P. T. Bush- | ^.hU;h lcft San Diego for Eureka, \ HouV"ifor a «^nluission to inquire into 
man, manager, the consideration IwiUK thtrtrtw» **f* ago, a*ul it U fean^she ^ Tmmît|rrm^ th» hnridtal. and the 
$2.rd¥>. The entire property has been - wwt jowp i0 the terrifie storm of la^ js s;1,i#he«l to take thst i«mr*e and
moved to the Narrows, and will be use.i , The average time for the trip j „ stance possible ta

t: Tfi.< nm-rt nsw-itr «f ”"•< j Currral Qnot.lton. »n the Loral Prod ad
dirert .railway communication with ai- , Kxchangc.

......—-.....
•j Tltr Whitr Pnss railroad proplr. I ™ 

who are lwhind I Ma rntrrpriw. arr trow . warkn 
TailtmriT-fTnin Rkatwar-tn tUainitl «illl

City News In Brief. |
« kn.e^JWWfiWA*****'*»*** *

—Boyvott non-union cigari.
—1st Blur Uil'lsiu Bakina Vowdor. •

—Many articlee suitable for minor* 
cheap for rneli at It. A. Brown *e U. s 
-si Duualus aireet,

—A cable was recelrml yesterday af
ternoon by Mr. N. Bnlnsfortl of tbit 
city, informing him uf the demise -- 
hi. father. I>r. U. KaimWord,' of IsMnlim. 
England, where the deceased was well 
known in metropolitan médirai circle».

—The ptilicff of St. James', charch. 
James Bay. held a rery «uecrasful .ale 
of plain and. fancy matk In thc school
room of the church yesterday afternoon, 
when was netted hy their efforts. 
Considering the stormy day. the attend- 
tiuec wa* up to expeetafion*. Bud buyers 
very plentiful. The money realized I» 
to go to the ehurel| funds.

—The A. O. V. W. Hall was comfort
ably filled last evening, when the ment
is-rx of Try Lodge, Dangbteni of Hath, 
C. ft. t>. F’., gare a hull in honor of 
their second anniversary. Thc Schl- 
Lomhnr.l orchestra was in attendance 
and diseonrscil cxijnlaitc music In their 
usual style. All present enjoyed, them 
bcItih* immensely and crerything pasw-.l 
off. without a hitch.

iu connection with the cannery in raurse fn|m Sal, Dteg.i to l-hirckit. is. «bout ,hl. 
of construction at that point. twelve days. Thc I’ht-lp* carrws ahout A rt from the matron was read in

. ,k„ Noturel fliatocs ! eight men. It is possible that the vessel ; ^ ^ ^ ,, iva* state I that two nurses.
S-ici'etv W«s hell! ut thefr rooms, in Ihe is disabl.il nnd simply making her way | m1m k tl„rd..n, of Vjuiiiaver. and Miss 
5£y «T mine, building, on Monday , to her destination. _ ; K. Coppaek. of C,lg.ry h„, finl.h.-

rr&^fTÆ, « ! New. raaehed here l'

the tug 1‘il.it, owing to the buoy tatng dtplom,, Th, raet that I subies for thc 
out of place, ran ashore on the mud ; |l)(U(w ||( )sll; had not been forwatil-
lainka near Nanaimo. She was floated , ,, „i„„ itloued It was with re-
when the tide ri>sc. however, without |h|1| ,nn.»u*cod having othHtcd

--------------whirl. pillow *HpS

m,*s# lui.l l*een «Ü#ih>m#1 of an excellent 
lecture wan given uy Napier Denison, «ft «Jut 
the mt-lvdrcififgicaj office. The subject 
wu# “Weather Forecasts «»f 8t*»mi 
Warning#.** The lecturer if an « xi#*rt 
in th*.#e. I ran« h* s, ami handled the sub
ject iu « rtean miuI «•«nnprehensive man
ner. The entire lecture , wa* well il- 
1 list rutv«l hy numerous lantern #lfile*, 
and tut* listened to with rapt attention 
hy the andieme. Another lectur»* will 
I* given at th«‘ n«*xt meeting on 
February 27, by one «»f the members.

-A>ne of the must interest in* ctitcr- 
tainments ever given in Victoria will bç 
pn‘*ente<l nt A. O. U. W. Hall. Madami- 
.larley*# wax works have always proved 
an attraction for the public, whether 
young or old, and from the sale of ticket# 
this one I'ppeurs to be no exception. 
Madame Jarley (Mm, C. M. Norton) will 
display her curiosities, caricatures, nnd 
wonderful figures, having added the most 
modem characters to her show, and will 
hit off their failings ns well as their 
good qualities true to the life. The c«»n- 
cert which precedes the exhibition will 
he given by some of the best artist* in 
the city. Those who intend being pre
sent should go early awl secure seats 
a# there is every prospect of the house, 
being jammed from floor to ceding.

damage, and went to Oortiox, from which 
port she toils y towed Ihe coal ' hulk 
Rfihard III. for Juneau.

Steamer Cottag.* City #.iil«wl for her

out asking for any subsidy in cash or 
land.

3. The Atlin country ran he more 
easily reached from Ix«g <'h44« «n tb« 
line of the White Pas* tail way than bv 
anv other route.

4. The distance froip T»g Cahin to At- 
4on. "f x.m«-onver. ana .wi## nn*<«4tv \* 51 mile*. 2D miles of rnllwsy 
, of Calgary, hail- «lush.* nnd r,m,in,i,\ ,iy water.

s. The while Puiu. Hallway Company 
will construct this hrnn«H prov(«le«l suffi
cient aid I* grnnteil either in the shape 
of a substantial #nb*fiH or a guarantee. 
Th«- line will cost f23.(YY> n mile.

The member* of the governm.mt a*
, .... ------------- , ,umi the «lelegalion that the matter
presented l*y XU## XX lHiam# ou behalf ol : rv<^*iVe th<4r favorable fon*l«1era-
the tiiris" 4’entrsl soiiaoU I ... 4*—
| The melieal «fffiii-r reiK.rted the

I There an- many i*-o|>fi* whb hive te 
live ut high preiisure, bttt it e»n 

: Inst for l«mg; even if the health
______ l not give way. the feature* of one*» fAes

st Hotti-êfrhle f#^ri«ire nt th* raw! #kiu «-ertniuly du; bne'* hair i* apt 
tbl» week U the «llsappeurante ; t„ t^miie «lull and gray, eyes dim and 

therefrom <>f fniH*. wiifih were*» pUav.l- ; terrible wrinkles appear. This is reglTy 
"Tmw. PTne- ; the result ofTiïi l'ütll I’hr'stiaii* peAr*.

S|»pl«r#, lowatoes. etc . have dl*n|qM*ar.#t 
sUogether, while even iqqde* are t»*e->ni 
ing M<-arce.- lyut tin- price* for tlgvni are 
Ktlfft-niiig. lu m-Nits and fish nq 56»»#* 
ore chronicled.

usual Alaskan ports of call nt «-W a-m 
to-day with l»2 p»#senger# and

■ m attendami- to lu- 4LT f«»r the nnmth of 
fur Jam ary, the t.Hal «lay’s att«-ndnto«v VCtTi 

to-oay wtm v- P»"", .,B... « t$l(. average ro*i per patient
freight cargo, inelti,lliw s.-ryral h g ► , J,f 7:1:1 were free patients,
ment* fnau tbfi* |#*rt for tlu X ’ ,p, ni.,,irt thf >;*•>• at committe«-
* VOi.n Railway «ml Miter ’“,rth"0 ■ J^d tii i .rry'ont certain impmn-

. ... , ti.in" They had .lres.lv reevic.luil the 
'“'ly I Imnertiinee of the Afltir eonntry by

Rtiaiii collier* Wycfiefil ate! Titama 
pa#*e<l np t«« Nanaimo tbi# morning to 
load coal for San Fran«-i*c«> at the New 
Vnncomer Cuàl Company’s «Mllierie».

The hlne peter i* fi>*r»g 7rom the Wil- 
lapn's foremast, for this evening she will 
sail for Naas. Skfilegnte and ortier nôrth- 
vrti British Colutoliia port*.

reiHirtet) Ai** | ^

with the bark

I ment* on th«f Dn|iont amhulance sjat«*<l 
the Altérai i rngde as publish
ed in the Times recently.

The finance committee 
count# to the extent of >1.57ôi49, which 
wen- pa#se«l for |>ayment s’hen fou»I to 
be <-urr<-«-r. '*

A member of the hoard confirmetl the 
re|#»rt «if the retijn-ment of Mr.. A. <*- 
Flumerfelt, who wa* one «>< Hie direct«»r# 
•Viminted by the government. The 
hoard, however, did not di*cu** the #ub- 
jrtd. ___ ____________ _

THE MUTUAL LIFE.

Importance of the Afltir country 
-•ruling out * gold commi**lot)er (Mr. 
tlrnham). and a surveyor (Mr. Brown
lee!.

The delegation th«wwithdrew, It con
sisted of the f«»llow$ng gentlemen: Van
couver—Bol. tlppr-nheiffier. R. B. Hkinner. 
W J. McMillan. Th«»mn« Dunn »nd A. 
H. B. Maegownn: Victoria—4*. A. KJfk
... ... Her. Blmon T«ei«er. William 
son and Secretary Elworthy.

Tug Pioneer, after towing the Herman 
ship Maipo fb the Royal Roads. U*R for 
Tac«»miif this morning 
Fnuik«'*tiin.

inCMek<agaTn.T* The*1* sealing sehoom-r Statement of thc Mnlwal J4fe Insurance 

Minhie has been hauled out on them fo*
repairs.

Refiling schooner* Hattie and Favorite 
were hauled in to Grant'* wharf th *

—Thc member* of the Colfax Rehekfih 
Degree I#Hlgc hefil a very successful en
tertainment in the CRM Fellows’ Hall,
Ibmglas strwt, last evening, when quite m<>rnlng to prepare for a coast eruiw 
a large number of friend# were regaled , r ,,
with a musical treat. A feature of the Hongkong, heb. I-V.-The C I K. 
evening w a, Tarions" aclertlnns hy the ! stramship hmprras of India ,eft her., for 
family of Capt. IoO<-ke, four of whom, al- | Victoria at noon to-day, 
though unite young, nre master, of the n«ran rity sailed for Ahofl.

-N 1wtw»,.yio«tn,.oMonet and cornet. The ^ ^ w„t'-,■«*», ,wr,B laid
-Thw-Metfimno, mi^a will take • a. ^"2^^ «rifXâL

an selection, Mr. XV il

('«Anpany. of Sew. York, for the 
Ypur Ending TO. Bt. 1S9R

trip to Chinatown” this evening, when « „„„ „ xl, wu.miUlonar, -«.el,, will W hHd .^ho Vb.;.
STS M-ï-^-Zr'^l yr. RHdt^on. Mamlolin vudti D :
W^ctork sharp.
^.py the ch.lti lnn Mr Arh,Mr, c.rae
ÏlU heXeraîdttrr '1* the Cele, and hr

Hals' New Year, and a very interesting and K;,te_)l>.ynarvl seleetion. A. He* 
programme prorideil. All Wfnd. of jhe pi„no ^ Mrs. Hoodie:

w. .Ifickson; banjo and mouth or-

! i n N,,|„. Harter Fawcett; gf»mopfcoo*

mission are cordially invited to attend.
Although ArctritPct Tiark* threatens ..gan. aelecl«m,.M«iara.-5li8ndlln.,and D»»;

ATd: Langley ilrilh . prosecution in th- 
4-ourts for sitting an«t voting in thc city 
coundl without, ns he alleges, the prop**.* 
property qualification, the representative 
from the South Ward has no iritehtion of 
relinquishing his sent. Mr. l«ahgl«-> 
state* that some report# which have been 
given out have In-eu misleading, and that 
when he decfiknl to beeoihe a eandidete 
he nt once took |»recautiom* to establish 
hi# legibility. He states that the mat
ter of «qualification hail- tieen settled sonu? 
time hd-f««re hi* nomination, not hi* elec
tion, as erroneously reported.

—An ex-Victorian nametl James I^ni- 
hnn died at San Francisco on the 7th 
insf. The «leceaseil first arrived in Bri*- 
Uh Columbia in 1H74. when he.held the 
l»o*it\on of #np<'rintendent -of Indian nf- 

- fairs In fill province, hnrîng liccn went
•«vtr by the Maekeairie gove rnment. Mr- 

Ix-nihan resided hero until 1881, when 
- - by kft for,JScw. Westminster. 8in«-e then 
li SHMB «'AtArwv*iyiilK»fCs‘.* yw*.-

an«I "hl> r«-f'« rilTy t«H*k" sp :
Ban Francisco; Njr. Ie-nihan was a bro-

nfilson; song. Mi*# Wilson; duet. "Messrs. 
Chester and Garent Merrifield; and selec
tion by Miss nnd the Master* Locke.

—There is a movement on foot to in- 
c'-rpornte what Will In- known as tlie 
British Colemhl.i Wh«d«-*ale Gr«H*er#’ 
Exchange. Although known by «liff.-r- 
ent name* in various business eentr«-« 
then- are similar association# in all 
Hrgp ettira. The main ol»j4«cts of the 
nssorintion aro to foster and prom >te 
gooiU^ellowship nn<! more Intimate 
soeiol rotations niiumg the member#: to 
further the interest*, welfare nn«! 
vtmiencc of -Ihe trade: to tnml<*ate end 
iruiptnin just and equitable prlncipfi* 
in business nnd uniformity In eommer 
cial usages; to acquire, preserve nnd <*:s- 
sêmlnate uroful Imsin»-## Informal «on 
among the memln-rs. and to adjust di#- 
piïfcs and n»l*iinderstanding. TM# r>v>o- 
ciation will. It is natural to suptsise.mil*
followed by fornwtkwt . of
VuH«=«mveT wholi-snie g raser# are a unit 
..n Hi,- .uiHttVr. l»fi> rwrwifBBIhg HmB Tff-” 
tori a is thi- whrH#e#ni«- t-viitro ♦»r^»e 
province the memiier* of the trade ip ♦!.«• 

ther "ui-Uiw «if Mr. AX, M< Cai*ley, of TesmuiaU-City- ate.-ilpliittSi JÀlt the. Tfc:

Si,Mini r GuanMC lef! Vnn« '•
1.4B, connecting v itli the rMW «
jam.' ........—:-------

H. M. 8. Ix*ander will not sail for the 
South until to morrow morumg.

BACHELORS* BALL.

A~ tlood Attendance and an Enjoyable 
EveoTriif.

The bachelor* of Vl<-t«»ria gave a fancy 
des* invitation boll In the Aast-mbly 
Rooms on Monday evening last. There 
were about 200 present. Messrs; O. A. 
Kirk ami A. G. Briar were at the h«*a«l 
of affairs and the success of the arrange
ment* must have been very pleasing to 
those gehtlemen. The- elaborate decora
tion* C*«\d for the lv>*pital hall were 
utfuiu talk-il into requisition, ami wjy 
the gaily dresmil throng the room* pro- 
*<>nted a n«o*t picturesque seene, and one 
that will long Is* remem be rod \iy those 
who were favored with ii^vltations. The 
hand of the Fifth Regiment provided the 
nittslc in thi- usual finished* style. Dt. 
Hassell kindly undertook the ar.lmi*- du- 
tfi-s of mnster Tif «V rvmonie* nnd was all 
that could lie desired.
_ The supper room presented a very gay 
appearance and the table bent under the 
burden of choice viands. The manner It» 
whit'll it was decorated showed gnwt 
taste oti jjMj part o< cHterer.

‘ TtoIcbcT-amihe am unrtt' W -MVW.

«T___________________ -............... ...... ............„ =.Tile dcccuKcd had reached the nltnrtt-il H,qf prote<-tion._ Several of till* TCWRVER 
span of life. The new* of hi* death will wholi-sn'n grocèrs 'of Vancouver are in 
bo received vrttb grent regret by his many the 4?4ty sqd «W interviewing
wld«time friefld*. ; those lu the .trii'de hrrc*Q» the subject. ''

'atSc . , urake-

The animal stati-im-nt «I Th.- Mutuel 
LIF, Tnsuran.i- Omifieny. of Nrar York, 
show iuit thr husiuros tvalisartiil by that 
nimtialiy for thr yrar ruiliti* V«th. shows 
an amasiii* growth. Thr assrts were 
Inrrrserd $1S.731I,W7 ami thr total »»"> 
now "hold l.y this luatilttiion for the ar- 
r nr il y i.f its ybUt-y-holders i« S-.7.Sli.- 
:ECT. Thr Mntnal fife, after plartaa 
|3*3,tXW,»«e M At 11 WiK i*
fnii.l in an I.tilnurr with thr r.i|mrr- 
mrnts of the New York lnanramv De- 
IW rtntent. has a rrmstoln* *ar|ÿna .•! 
«44.+-'OkiiH4. The suftda» «liowa a «rowth 
for thr yrar amounting to $8.110,1,400, 
from whirh dltrldrnda arr a|,|s>rtt.mrd.

In 18tW thr rlnims-Odid arWna from 
thr death of polir*,holil>-ta amounted ti> 
$ 13.200,DON, an l in addition to this thr 
company pehl during the twelve months 

mi wc**»»nt,.at eadowment*. 
djvidrnils. rtr. Thr g- nrral tmalni'ss of 
Thr MRinat Ufr in HWB. » licit compar
ed with thr results ilttljiig thr previous 
yrar. Is highly satisfactory. The insur
ance in forii* Drrrmhrr 111. InOti nm" 
minted to $«83.808.381-" <>n Drrrmhrr 
31, 18118. the business in form' nntrrgnt- 
rd in amount $070.480,078, which is nn- 
rouallnl l>r any other hompony in the 
witrld. Miner Its- orjatntaatlon ip 18W- 
The Mutual Ufr Insurance Company, of 
New- York has field to it* yodiej.--holders 
$487.748,010. _____

LAW INTBLLItIF'NCB. 
x—»------

Mr. Justice Walk'-m vt-stiwday hnnlril

ptair.itnenk
l>r slcnioer Chsrmcr from X'nnmtivt-^r —

A I» Y «Min? V n Hh«*rk. Jno «'«Mighlan,
J A Itusw-ll, J 1. CottlU, F «laoluer. A It 
Hhvwaii, II Y»u«lal, l-em Fab, Wm Hro«l- 
rult. F XI fhtilde«N»tt. XV Hrakl. XX T 
Sin>«!***. Jno <ln«y, Jm« Parson#. Mr« 
iHdgeoB. It » Hklnner. W A Wilson. Tli «* 
lHmn. Mr* <1 C Hlutmi. 1 <*«»lt#rt. K«l <l«»iT. 
Xlr# Ttiurs, Percy Kvanw. A H H Msc*«#w 
au. Mr# M Whtlc. Il H <*'twan. T W II *»- 
larnl. A 14 Winchester. O J' Hinton. V N 
|-,l;ick. A Fol «-mai», Mr*. foltiiM. A M« 
l-hall. Mr# AtgHtro. 1> K-w*n. t upt Aru, 
strong. <’ S rteksford, T James. II Muody. 
line Tufts.

IVr *le#«i»er Klng#t«>n from the Bound -
i Haws, Jss sii'iii. s m Hears, W v 
Mesrs. J XV (low. A I» I..iront*«•»». Ml*# 
Jackson. XV M llbkerd. «’apt H'tchle. Dr 
UtynVm. R_Ç* Hrecc. I» A lhivle*. Ib-rt Si 
i,.«,ii. Mr* An«l« rw.n, T Obeu. Th»* Ursnt. 
Mr* Ou Mi, Ml-* Hudsoa. 7 ,<». . >US#.

Mr* Murnnnt. T A f’ntlln#. W A 
haudeW F -XY K-VSU*. V.Xk*--.. V '*

' n ,x • Ol .-.W’H-
nine. I hf«* Butler, iMtlrfl.

The"1" j» ' fXcclh*ni i< ofi titlffi»:
and" at film tlwwe proseht "trooped home 
after having *|K-ht a mu*t enjoyable

lan«T

flgglcton Why. you’ro In Tnok. nM feh 
I’m in A worse fix than that. My 

■ V me i d havr to settle np be-

aown. hi* wrlften judgment in Heaven 
v*. Tengue. nn«l vmtvr It the «icfewlant 
«•«.me# out $120 ahead. The plaint iff*, 
who are the trustee* of the Green. XX <*r- 
l«M*k St l’«x. eelate. *»»«‘l on mue# held hy 
the old banking firm -hut ■th- ?l«*f«-t»,,!rtnt 
cotmter-clalmerl for plan# f»rei«»re«l by 
him fur a new twirk hnllding. which wn« _

for $«124 on the n«ile*. ami the «lcfeudniit 
recovered >«Ktgiii* nt fur $7."iO f«»r lltg M-r

lOfiSIUNKICS.
- f»(ar utiMiiucr Kingston from the Bound— 
Turner. B A <‘o. M Bnntly, A ohl<*«-»«. 
Ht her & »acls«r. H <’ H«-etoo Sc Vo, dun 
£ n,,. il M s Impérieuse. Rltond ftrewwit 
& Co, Order T B * • «». «> K «’hungnim-#,
M J 1 hompsou. N Nrtsèer. Fell A '*«».
IIudsmi’s Huy do. It drar.t. U K Muaro 4c 

M W A-4a Û C lUatuB. A Uo.
K It Martin * Co, Wilson ltro*. HInio» 
I^e çer A tsk, B U TtiST * V», L dond.u- -.
X al» * Itrook*. Il K Levy, A XV Knight, 
t) It Ormund. Book A N«-w* <*«». Onion* * 
l’.iipley, llill# & M. A XV MvOonalr. J XX 
VHtvr, I» K t iimpbcllt (Jttong Yen -Ton*. 
Het#ternmn it Ço, A tlqmlel!, II dhvn. To-. 
n>uto Typ- Fdy.

Per *t«-i«mer charw»«-r from Van«*ouvcr- 
ItuHM.lt, Th«« Hh'irt, "Tluis M»bwris, 

deo Carti-r, Naval 8torvkeei»er. Hudson # 
tin y Co. tnxler T h * «’-• Jnsttee Moede, 
p.unk of B N A. I.en* A I «ber, I» Bfenror. 
U K « ■fx»p«*r. Jun Ihirltns. B Ç Kle«*rle 
Ry. I» H Hose * do, XV11*« n Bros H l.elscr 
& «’ot,J IMrrr>- & d». Province Pub 
i; d prior k do. liouilnOn Kxpre#* do, 
li II darter, Jîiy * do. XV It B II.
Anderson. K J Houndi-r# A Co, M K BmltU 
A do. d K Monro k d,., Alld»i Iron Work*. 
Jim d«wd«m. <lon XVats«»n. A Rherel. City 
Vlumbln* tV. J M ll«iglw-*. Uau.y.y ltro*. 
J X' Bobert*. \4«l«*rla l.i.inbvr do. .X t> 
Y«»ung. Nl«-h$dle# & Rmouf, l'.iwt ÿ «k <’■*, 
B V Market do.

oglUle’s Hurg.trlnn. jn-r bhl.f -Y-5*'
leirki- i»f tiie XXiM-b. per bt»l .$.50
1 solicit'», per t»bl............... . . *■<*>
O. K . per hl»l............................. 5.00^ r.
Know Flake jH-r bid................. 5.00
iW'lf he> bid....................... 5. Vl
XXX Knderby. per bbl . ... 5.00

Wheat, j»er ton ......................... 28.00^30,00
t orn twb«»le|. |M-r ton...............2*i.«##i42Ki#i '
turn icracke«l|, per ion. I

• Outs, per I no..................................2MWW.00
Oatmeal, per 10 II.*................... 4Ukt 5«>
Hulletl o#U tit. * K.t........... Hi
Rolled oats <11. 4c K.l. 7A» #a^k W

Huy « bill «It. |wr ton............ î(M*Xâl2.U0
H»rn»r |ht l»Nie.......................,N **•
MVlillIng». per toe................... 34.urarJ7.no
Bran, per tt>o, .. ........................ j».«nr<ino
(Ground feed per ton...............  25.00kt28.00

VegvUbles-
piitutomc per JO» lbs.. -m .. 90^1.00
IteelH. tier It»................................ if
t’atdwg.-, per It»........ .................. |
«’auMnower, i»«-r b«-*«l............... *•>

delery, im-r ml............................ «**
Lettuce. 4 h«ls. tor..................  3B
On'oim. |»er tti.................... ... *2
tliilon# ipickling), per lb........ SU 4
liiorkliiM, |u-r to...................... OtiU (l6

n-h ^
8#|m«»n (smoked), per R»....... 20
Kairnou iHprlngl. per It»........... 12Vfc
Oysters «Olympian), |»er qt.. 8U
OrMt.TM (F.:'#t«ru). per Iffi ...  V'
d«*l. per Ih.................................... 8^| 10
Halibut, per It»,....,,............... 12>
Herring.......................   n
Kinelt*. per !•*.,........................

" Flounders.................................... ...
drab*. 2 and P for............. ..

Farm Pn»diie**-r-
Kggs (Island, frv#h). |»er do».
Kggs (Mnn|lt»**a). per do»....
Butter (delta creamery).
Best dairy......... .........................
Butter (dowlchan creamery) .
<‘hi•«•#«• K‘nriadtan) ...........
I^rd. per II».. ...............

Usât»-
limit» (Amerle»u), per It»........
Haiti* idiiuii.haiil, per 9»,,,.,,
Bacon cAnierl«-*ui. i*er lb....
Bacou «Canadian). |#-r W».........
ilneon (rollsd). per YL«..r.»
Baron (long clear), per lb....
Beef, per th. ...............................
Mutton, per W*.............................
X’eal. iM-r 1b. ............. ................... *rs i-’
Fork, per lb............................... ,fil8

Klomklem. per lb. H
Fruit—

ltansnns. per donon.............

Orange* (dallfom1* seedlings) 30*4 ^
Orange*. Jap., per do*, (small) 10
orange*. Jan.. !»er dos. (large) 15
Melon# (each) ............................. 2|**

<-r#h apph-M, per lb............... . ^
Apple* ......................  1-25

got*l in going to « complexion Specialist 
or ffi«iul miisseuae. unless we make ep 
our niinil# to take things more «îuietly.
and if we are busy peupte. to arrange 
«mr «lay* so a# to have more leisure sort 
lee» rn>h ml hurry, Mjra th.- < 1ii«-ag# 
News. . .

Vpwanl of 100.000 pound* *»f snails 
nre eaten every «lay hy the re*i«b-nt# of 
th«- gay French caidtal. the snail mar
ket* la-iug the busiest juduMtrial mart 
ip Far»#. «

«=4iflicniE!

5ti <

I3tt
12WK*

OVERCOATS 
AT COST.

Can’t believe, that. It’s very sim
ple? XOppose we buy two hundred 
ovegeonts. sell one huntlred and six
ty of them at a profit, and have 40 
left over. If we get eoet or a Ht- 
tl*« lew for them we make a fair 
profit on the whole lot, and rtart 
with a fresh, clean stock aext sea
son. Hence, every overcoat ia the 
store will be sold at exactly what 
It coot us; no more, no lew. except 
Shout six overcoats left over from 
last season, which will be sold at

W. 0. CAMERON
The acknowledged cheapest Cash 
« 'h»t hb*r In victoria. 55 Johnson

a

Hnvka (Mallard), per pair....
Buck# ii»«*r p#lr>.........................
Brunt (per brace).....................

lien* (per do*.). ..................
Ilucks. ip«-r d
Turkeys (per 1».. nve weight)

<wr' IS
1.25

5:
AND

Autoharps

s-: : • •• --9i

1

1.

to-

1118 MODEST YEARN.
-—D--------

"Doting Mnmmn--Rodney, dear, 
morrow l* your l»irth«lny. What 
you Tike lw-*t ' ' " ’ - -

Rodney. Dear Lifter « hri«-t >,en*.»n of 
cogitation)— I think I’d like to see the 
school house bum d(Twn.—Puck.

Fork, if sank 200 f«vt In the «H«u»n. 
yüi iitit iià£» m account of the prjuwure 
of til.- water. ■

XX’e have bmight a large stock of 
ttuse giMMls at bed rock prl«-es for 
« ASH. and offer them at exceed
ingly low prices.

CUE 4Mb SEE THEM.
$

$ M. W. WAIT! & CO.
t SteJeway rins Dealers.

4 NO. 60 GOVERNMENT STREET $

LIFEBUOY ROYAL
DISINFECTANT SOAP

■A fine rang- of “Art 8qi 
“Japanese Mattings’’ con be ac 
’WW. •:

Y-mue Bride—I didn't n<v» |-t Tom the

-juaree" and
seen at XVell- _ „

r --d Traveller.

,»>on kiTcir? •
Ml## Ryvnl-7-You weren't there.- Boa-

3 In ■ Box.

Z2X

3 Bosse for BOc.

Alerta■- . t -

CORNS!

M'i'i1i|iliieitfi’i>1itiTiT iTflT 'i

R OF1 YATES AND DOUBLAS STREETS
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Many Are
Stranded

Bad Trails Cause a Blockade at 
Log Cabin—Five Hundred 

People Waiting There.

American Sharpers Defrauding 
Unwary Sharpers-Building 

Stopped at Atlin

News ha* jtiM reached livre fmtii tin* 
làorth that iilsmt tiw hiiudml |mmr|»Ic
are strunibnl al F.og Va bin. The trail* 
from there, to Atlin an- in a wry hail 
evuditimr. ami it i* cxpcvlwl that there 
n ill U* a good deal of. trouble Indore 
the people who are there now and the 
AAheiü who hail* eiuiv started from 
ttkdgway will renrli the m w goti livid* 
for whieli they started.

The- above new* was given iu a letter 
received from M. It. Kerwiu. of Van* 
«•Oliver. 1 lv *a>> that the party of J. 
II. Browiderr the *nrVeyor of the Al
im district.,. is still at Log t'ahin. front 
which jdavv.-the trail directly aero»* to 
Atlin is xnnethiiig. like ÔO mile*. They 
origmallv intvitiled to go around l»v the 
trail 'that mW» Bennett lake. Imt th it 
is >;nd now to 1-v im|*i*>iMv also. Mr.

.... ; .1 : I

have gone tint op (he IP»JT~w ith horsv*, 
Imt -they were obliged to return, all of 
-tiunn ha viitg tjuBr •» siiptdj of go-» I*, 
'flivir animals had -fared pretty badly,

■ - • - !*>'t 1 Iiilil l ’dill
■aissioitvr tirjih.-iui ha* asked the Brown• 

•"lef p.u-jy wail ^ i»«-i•• they are imtn 
he joined them, and then they ran prn- 
i‘ii*d with the li ast p«»**ihle danger to 
tlrvir outfit-.

The iettvf lUaii i un.Uiins...lUiL.aimuuuv<L 
«iviit made rvvntly l»y Mr. tiraham tint 
no more building will be allowed on thr- 
Atliu townsitv before the mutter* in dis- 
imte there are' adjimted. This net ion is 
taken iu l'rm<e»pivilev of the nitmher »»f 
wiuatten* w ho are *«*viiring all the. rights 
ftjeV- Q- -TT d1itT~'imn,r~ngr
reimburse»! by the government, and thi' 
the jit'thoiitie* have no bleu ,«»f allowing.

from erosion. YV? have Imilt brush niat-
trasaes, which are sank along the hanks
nud 1 «puled down with- r«ck. Itoriyjr the 
last ti*val year I succeeded in protecting 
Iu this manner over running feet
of river Imnk. ami the work.-** Hieing exn 
tended at present time."

Mr. ltoy wn* then «piestioneil a* to the 
overflow survey*, and he replied that 
they had unfortunately li»sF by the itls- 
astroll* tire at New Westminster a large 
INirtiurt of their plan* and eècôîds, eouse- 
q tie fitly it will be mu-essary to obtain 
new data before a final report can lie 
presented to the department at Ottawa.

t»f course. Mr. Roy was along the 
Fraser river two seasons ami was thus 
enabled I.» see the water at all its stages. 
Hi1 established water gauges at different 
points all the way from the mouth awny 
up to QuoMuetle, «uu the upper Fraser, 
and hesbles these thi’j- nls«i have auto
matic gauges along tidal water, which 
extend a distam-e of sixty mile* from 
the rirePe mouth.

"Whitt depth does the tide run in the 
Fraser?" »a

"About l;| fi*vf -at the mouth a ml 3 
feet at New Westminster."

He likewise gave some interesting de
tail* regarding other important works 
which bit Ye liev.n carried on iu difTerent 
luirts of the province, more especially 
in the two Kootenay*. The Narrows, 
for iustanev. between the î’pfn*r and 
I-iwer Arrow lakes have Ircimi greatly 

•improved^ and as this was ^hc great 
highway before the «»i»etiing of the. 
<’r»»w’s Nest Fas* railway lietween the 
main line of flic (’aundiafi. Vaclfic and 
shell flourishing towns as” If»►**la ml. Bob- 
son. Nelson, tui-do. etc., the Importance 
of Improving npvigutiim was very'- con- 
lidiTibtp; I i- iu last yewr there had hern 
comdder.-ilijh delays at the S arrows, 
caused b> low water, yet the. dredging 
ihnte and the closing of several subsi
diary ehanhcl* tiy eoiifintiig the wafer to 
the main channel, has Is-eii the menu* of 
obviating all snob «l'flivuîtle*. )Lr. Itny 
is also engaged in improving navigation 
on the Kootenay river between Fort 
Sfeele ami Warner, a jioint on the Crow's 
.Ve^f trrurd. tmd lilntrrw» ;mr the Uohrmhwi 
Isrtwisui |{evelst«»kv a ml T7a Forte, this 
IsMitg the route tu the Big Bend country, 
which is famous, like almost every -other 
portion of the province, for it* r'eh min
eral ilejutsits.

He also ha 1 a month's expcrh*nee last 
nnmiwr -oi -the Stfltinr; whirr • 
parfiiieut had a snag l*»r.t engaged rev 

U*. snags and other obstruv- 
« .-«tld Iu- rctimv. 

unit.. Ml-. Ititf has a U:gU upiuiou id 
111i- -n- . tu. an I he M-Uv* that >li.-i «■ 
vvre thbty rfver steamers employed Tast 
season between Wrauglv an l <lienor#.

Mr. li-»r flying had a good deal of

TWO 8TKÀMKH8 A1I88ING.
------O------

Font a I let gads, Isfunil of 8t. Michael. 
Axon*. Feb. If».—The Portugese tug. which 
start «si on Sunday to search for the m Luting 
Mieamcm l'avtmla aud Bulgaria^ was en
able t<» Hint them, ami was compelled 
return to Fayal ou account of flmt# winds 
i«iid heavy sea«v She will proeeisl on 
further search as soon a* the weather per- 
mite.

TmA Ft • PORTA TIOH.

^qi|PV¥W"vi,i

lave Money
TAKING MOST 

ROUT» KART

Autos Painter, a wealthy young man. 
stu»r and killed h'a wife at their home In 
Kdgvw«**d, near Providence, ll|.. and I* 
now in tuisou.

Marlboro. Mas*.. F»*t>. Eh—A policeman, 
who went to a small house in the rear 
of a shoe factory at >rârlt»oru, Mas*., »*n 
Monday night to lnv«*Ulgitte a lire, fourni 
I It*-hou** Full of smoitr, and In n mom off 
the kitchen finir persons lying ou a mat
tress. which had liven plaml on the floor, 
all dead, and Iu the kltehen three ■ -ther 
l*«r*ona In a state of ltvM*osll«nity.

■<‘a|»t. Loss, of |he steamer Alive HtaPor l. 
whieh I* li*‘lKHiud 111 laike Michigan, off 
1 rank fort. Mlrh., walkisl ashore on the Ice 
mi Monday. He says he encountered ««My 
two. mill** of o|»eii wirter In erossing from 
KttKUtt to Fnuikfurt. The stuffunl left 
Keewauee six days ago.

Frank Sherwood wax down town to
day. tile til '! t mie since In- had Jii> tii'sle 
with eholera morbus. He say* he drove 
thirty mile* after lie wan taken, and 
nev<*r en me so, near dying in his life; 
After thU when lie goes out in the 
country lie will taken a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera ami " Diarrhoea 
Remedy with him.—Missouri Valley 
(Iowa) Times. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents. Victoria and’ 
Vancouver.

THROUGH PALACE AND TOUR
IST SLERFK* ■

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. PAUL. 
TORONTO, 
MONTREAL.
AND BOSTON

Without
For rates, folders and all Informa

tion, call on or addreee^
(HIEER, Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort street*.

which stick snow. When he wrote 
the id- -at lit» below*

for a man with a «b*g team to tuaüè 
-kiuum , im .freJtiluui* 1*1 w ex-n I^ug Cabin

Mini Atlin.
•I. H. Lambert, .1 Lste t.rrival from the 

Atlin district, say* the alien exclu si >n 
«ut was mute to** snort. He
firings news .if < rnvl fraud that is be
ing pra«-tisid on tin* up wary in 1 be »;,«• 
milling are», lie says thaï theAniii- 
mn sharper ptit< a |*«><t on hi* da hit 1 ml 
without recording it sells it to the 'hist j 
«s.r.'cr f«»r .a .good price. As th.* pr»r 
«•baser is atverai days' journey away 
from llu- S
for him to verify the stakes of th, \ 
erica n.

The survey }( the towtistte will U* ina.je tiou* that
jlist is »> ■ 11 U' 1 sible. Till-11 liiattei.'

"in the re«.*i»r«Tliig plfu-i* well us In tlie 
-land offre tettt be : • ;

Frank Breeze. of Vancouver, in a let 
1er dot"! from Log C ibiu. -elvises all

'*■**« W-» «I» «--«inwrt to 4»k^ th tmtlVtit t* UÀ-iUhl with l r 1 ûUlml. « •"l" r,", r ?" “"V “ ■ "TTt

*r.

nm MM SURVEY ■ '
Ray Explains to a Reporter What Is 

Necessary To keep the Fraser 
Navigsblc.

I

t

h-

I

A recent issue of the Montreal fln- 
wtte contained the. fbitowflhr nt.rvk w 
with Mr. Roy. tin- resident Dominion 
fforeTtir.iinf eng)U«-er iu this.provime 

Mr. Joseph R‘. Roy, agept fur the «!<-- 
part ment of pulilic works in the Facific 
proriiice, and also resident engineer, ar
rived home «>11 Saturday fc.r a reu week- 
ïwdhl «.vs, and was interview ed yesterday 
«t his rest (ft* lice on Sherbrooke stree«. 
4toe of the chief features »»t Mr. Roy's 
two years in British Columbia was t-. 
make a survey of the Fraser river with 
a wievv imt only to improve navigation on 
the lover j tortious of that important 
waterway, but to miyititefy diseorer it* 
«atuditii.ii» riafd oj*l4o t-be htkesi-wnd to 
«lerise means if |*issiblc to prevent the 
J*wio«k« «t! overflow-* which have hr the 
lieist wrought so much damage to the fin»- 
Jigricultural hinds which are located 
:*Joug the historic Fraser. The stir 
'Mr. lL.t state*» occupied abnwt ..
month', extending from the in oath of 
the river to a distance ôf ,‘CîO miles, or 

• Kti w trt Lakt. which i* one „i
the highways to the ( liitiut-ni au»I (,‘as-

UMd»> wore of n most e«unplete eh«racter. 
the’»* living eighteen men employed oii the 
inirvey in qm•*t i» • 11.

i* gi'iivraiiy known. I lie lower part

drawing as mu.li a* *J4 fii t. mnl they 
go-up t » New Westminster. * Above this 
point river- i«o*4 * we. «#mph*ye<l. a 11 hough 
the water is of good depth for twenty 
mile* or more. However. Mr. Roy ex- 

- fflnined that - frotte Ntnr —Westminster 
down, and e*|ieeinlly nround the. mouth 
of the river, the ls»ttont and lianks are 
«Mb as they are liable to shift from 
season to season. The division of the 
bank* is ons^antly going on, as they 
wre Tbnm d of silt ile|M»sits and offer Imt 
lifth* resistan<'é to the current* s«i that 
each yea- great slices are un*h>d away, 
form itg bitrs, and other obstruction* t«i
##viyat on along the river.________________

TTÿ ITiik means ilie channel is liable to 
«•banc f : "iu y« ar to year, and as .1 mat* 
ter bl fact. IU«»- r**sident engineer states 
that when t!ie Fraser nears the sea it 
fia* n great tendency to change it* course 
in a^s-iutheily direction, and thu 
ont a new channel. •

"Ami what effect would thhs hare gen
erally?" Mr. Roy was asked.

"Of irx. he replieih "tleis would 
liatp wry serious i-onseqnener*. * f«ir if 
two outlets were thus formed, the n- 
*»ult would that iKHther would |M»ssess 
jat0k*h‘i)L xii-pth «£ uut» r to a«|oiii the

tJiy»’l..M ;nid Dtit a fio. was nnturalfv 
flinch intensted in the «. u*i;ilcljoli u£ 
tin « ! - Ne* Fa** !in«'. " itieh In- eon
*iib*rs a 'perfi-ot triumph of engineering^ 
skill as well a- a lasting monument to 
the «'*U'.|.inyV en ter prise 7 !|W -, grades
and stirvatnr- * an* first rate and, in fai t, 
he says, they have built a magnificent 
r«.ud. and towns- mu spAnging up like 
ni«igi<- nil along the line.

"Why.” concluded Mr. Roy. "you van- | 
ijot figure out in your fondest dreams j 
anything t » vunpnre with the provint* 
of British ('olumbia. and. of eonrae. it 
makes one jw'-inl to Ik* a Canadian."

X . FIIKVl-JI.Ul'lXlUX..

FaKsi Fet». 14.—M. de Pressens In Lv 
Temps says that the Vlilted. State* ha* 
now mimy things ♦»» Iwim. and It will lln»l* 
that «lollarn iU*rt|»|whi nBp'flly—sfwltv a*
ntil-ttr it» fnr»mts. frttnrw- nr-—marhs 
when one j»nr*uc* gb»ry an»'. c«*»Htu«*r*
colonial etii'ihe*. Nor I* It money aloae.
he atl'li. that mn*t l*e iwmrel..ôt*t like
water: the bbss! ,»»f Htlxen* of free 
America must l*e shed generoonlv, tn»r to 
liberate u»ore or less <»ppres*«*l _ people»». 
Ini to..subject rares In revolt against 
Yankee «bnulirnll m. wMch thrj detest 
mold 1 !- -i tin- SpAnUh yokr-

TirE Tan.XXI V T-AXAU -
----o---- -

London. Feb. 14. — The Morning Post** 
1’arls correspoinlent snv»: "In flnaiu I tl 
virile* It -* stated that flic negotlntb»*!* 
lé-nueen th»- PsWanin c«»mpany nml the 
Washington g.»yeminent. wb*«r<«li.v the lat
ter Is to c«>ni|Mvlo the canal, are In r fair 
wiry of 1'i‘ine sm-nbisftilly «onHude»!. .It I* 
said that tin* Panama «•«••npany VMld eé 
cetvc a large jih'iyMSpi »»f the <*nnal re- 
celpts, and th>rt the .Niagara route would 
be abandon'd." ....... x

London. Feb. l.\ The linHy CîinnïMe 
publishes a letter this inorvlng fnon Coitut 
Le». Tolstoi, tlO‘ f*'lehnite«| RnssHiti philo
sopher anil reformer, condemning, the cm»- 
fi-rettie proposed' by Emp«-r»r Nicholas for 
a liinltathoi 'of armaments ns "Only worthy 
ef eontempt and derision." Cnetit Tolstoi 
«ays-: " “.It will be lni|M»*sll»le t«* reduce 
nriiisineuts while nut tuns, hot only i*ersls< 

...Ui._fimuldiUE.- at W- t**ttrwikme Vkv_ the l*ML 
Ipplnefw. Port Arthur, and the rest, but 
nlso k»vp what they have s«*pilre>l. Ilk 
I eland, India. Alsace. Lorraine nml the

PermanenC 
Cure of 
An Itching 
Eruption.

Burdock Blood bitters has long- 
held the foremost position as a posi
tive and permanent cure for rashes 
and eruptions of all descriptions.

It is wonderful the way it takes 
out the burning, smarting, itching 
and stinging when applied exter
nally. It never fails to cure skin 
diseases—from tfie~sîmplesrfo lfie 
severest. Eczema or Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Psoriasis,' Shingles, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, all yield to its 
beneficent action. The cure, too, is 
permanent, and the skin is left clear, 
soft and smooth as a babe's.

Miss Annie E. Rutter, Germania, 
Ont., writes as follows concerning 
her case:

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co’y.

LIONTNINU EXPRES»
...-j~2Ùr- J_________

Dyea--Ska£way
in eo HOUR».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle for Drea and Skagwny dlredt every 
r»*n days.. No stfj|»s. No delays. Round 
ltip. lu neveu days. Rates satpe a* ou 

«»tl***r stennicf*. Next sailing Tuesdny, 
Fcbriiar]r_2lst. rate* mjd Infurneithm
Apply to DODWELI. A VO., LD.. «4 Gov- 
ermuenl street. Telephone 5MU.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

For Alaska and the Gold Fields.
eTBAMBR*

Rosalie and Dirigo
l Rail from Oetor Wharf. Victoria, for Vas- 

<*hh*n^ Mary Island, Motlgkahthi. KwtN» 
' ton. Wrange!. Juneau. Hkagway nod Dyes.

EVERY SATURDAY
t, Fof full parflciilafs apply to NORMAN 

BARI)Ik Agent, M Government street.
: Victoria. B.C. Telephone 680.

O.R.& Nl

nunmnnoi.

C. P. M, Co., Lik, Steamers
Wlfl tolwe Turaet^ BeefiM * Oe.'e

As follows, via.:

TEE#................Feb. IS
DANUBE .......... Feb. 22

And from Vancouver at 12, neon, 
on following days'

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the oompany, tif Wharf street. 
Victoria. B.C. The company reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notification.

TRANSPORTATION.

>0*0000000000»

-THE-

TME PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY. *

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

Ci* Pm Nmioi Co.
ILllftTED.,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA

Time Table No. 41-Tnk|ng Effect February 
let. 1«W.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o'clock.
Vamkwiver to Victoria dally except Monday 

• ------- ‘raf of C.P.R.

Tehee Route In Alaska 
quarters at Skagway.
Faae A Yukon Uouf 
nlve dutjee.

and British Columbia. He will make bin head- 
h* “‘««le that patron» of the White wl,, Bot b® subject to troublesome delays or tivraa

at 13:Iff o'clock, or on arrival 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner and Loiu Island Sunday at 23 
o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at T

___tfclock. Sunday's steamer to New
Westminster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2. going east. Monday.

For Plnmper I'aaa, Wednenday and Friday 
at 7 o clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands. Friday at 
T o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon
day at 1.1:1ft o'clock; Tbumday and Sat
urday at T o’clock.

For Plumper Pass, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

For„J>1uV‘r r*,ond *nd Moresby Isis: Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamship* of this company will leave for 
Port Kim peon and Intermediate pointe, 
via \ anconyer, the let and If.th of 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
SlPRjwhliM uf 4M* eompsny will leave fee 

weekly** ’ Juneea' ^*** and 

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE.
Rteemer ‘•OiHH.n Hty" leave* VW».rta* for 

, ,l2frnl ""A Round porta on thg 1st. Tth 
14TB ftbd 30th of 1 u«-h 'riontîi. extendi 
jng^utter trips to guataino and Laps

remrves the right of 
ln»e table gt any time wftkt

À. GAniÆTON"

150 Ponnits Baggage Free; 
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

Wt CUARAKTEE DELIVERY AT LAKE BENNETT DA ATLIN CITY 
GOODS SHIPPED THROUGH IH BONO.

y SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY*" ■

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.

FOR RATES APPLY TO 

™ T>. H. GRAY.
Agent, General Traffic Manager N
e Avenue. Victoria. Dexter Horton Hnttdtag, Seattle, Wash.

J. IT. OREER. 
Oom menial 

10 Trounce

Send 2 cents In stamps to any of our agents for our new map of Atlin.

The company 
changing ihja tli

fitki; art ci/asSer.

Thos * desiring fir»c in*trnetii>n in nrt 
should apply to The Uannilinn Royal 
Art Union. Limited. 23S and 240 8t. 
James street. Montreal, ('auada.

-The - Art1 Hehool -hF-mnHriainefl-Hi -the- 
Mechnnb-s’ Institute Building. Mon
treal. and i* nlwplutely free- Monthly 
'll:'" :?!-•>. ' - I i'l
nmnth, nre hel-J n_t tjp- Pt. Janie* 
err»,»* ntttre for the «Hstrflmtbm of

Reventeen inmate* of the insane 
agyliim at Yankton, 8.D.. have been 
hnmed fo tenth. The fire broke out early 

y morrdng -iwid—spread—writ* 
great yapidlfy. Many of tin* patients 
bad to leave the burning building Hud 

uulj ill Jin.ir ni.!il . iulhi:.-. .. 

“About a year ago I had an erup
tion on my face which was of a 
very itching and burning nature 
and greatly inclined to spread. 1 
used two bottles 
of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which- 
cured me so com
pletely and per
manently that 
There has never 
been any sign of 
it returning."

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE. '

*Mttk> to .11 point. But and Knuthraat. 
Tl. Portland. Salt Lako Cttj and Drar-r. 
Pullman pnlnc. nle.it.ta, nphuiet.n-d tour- 
lat ale.p.ra and free nellnln, chair cam; 
at cam heat. Plntach llaht.

SatJiQk— to or Jtou on, wdato-ht th. 
United State. Canada or Korop., cnll on 
or add tea.

BICHAHIl BAt.l- A rent._ leu ;>o,etnin.tit Street.
R. K. El.lits, tien. Agent.

W. B. HULBURT.
G. P. A.. Portland.

TB ANIPORTATION.

A Balm for 
Itching Skin

—IS—

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

mrntfti or the river in or 1er to eontrol 
tile chanuel unit lumnlain it in the lire*

?m*1. i;,-yl1 : • .
‘"They roiisjst chiefly o' whnt is cffUcd

TnriWn"» wprt< qp"Hs tOTrotcH Htp jinntj?

Itching comes a* a midnight torture to 
si sires of thousands of women.

KapeH.-tlly during the expectant period 
ore w«»mcii subject to a» itching which be- 
ciHiK*» «etuaI tormetit.

If all xionicâ could read the grotefal- let- 
tersf frtun their fellwv-slstiww which come 
to this office they wouhl n»aU*e that Dr. 
i’hose'* ointment la Indeed q hnjui for 
Itching skin.

Mrs. Sylvester. 18 Clinton street, Toron
to, write* "1 wish to say that Dr. 
Chase's Dint (bent ha# proven a w«rmterfnl 
reuidD to tiw. I would not I»» without It.t.,1*;Sr;*r r;me***-TV, tm v enr I hi» ’pnmnliltlr^ " e hum Ih-cii before l!ic pul.liv f..r pttra nud mnn, nlher 

rarr> ng on rxtenaive work» at the «liment* pecultfir to women and too minier
ou# .to mention."

to sfwnd nMother tvrhf of suffering '

I'-st mill sl.-.p accompany llu- use <>f Ur 
'•influent. 1 or »alv by «11 ileiil- 

ei’-s-f ur K'lii^iiriutl. Ca.. Toronto-

SS.CUTCH
1 WILL SAIL TO

Shoal Bay, Wrengsl, 
Rivers Inlet, Skagway, 
Skeens River .“"‘Way Ports

ON THE

FEBRUARY 4, 1399, AT 3 PJ4.
From Porter'a Wharf.

For dates ami particulars apply to 
MH, DDEPCE * Cd„ .... ACENTR, VICTORIA

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS. "
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on buslhoss or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beat service obtain
able so far sa* speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WM- 
CON8IN CENTRAI. LINES are paid to 
aerre tiwt public and our train* »re oper
ated fo as to make etono connections with 
«Hvergftqr Hues at all Junction point*

I ulfman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
on through train*.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
serval a la Carte.

In order to obtain this flrst-cla*e service, 
over ~ , rkrt ***** *el1 you * ticket

THE WISCONSIN CINTRAI UNES

$W» ,*« ««! ,mnke dime, *,pùini»*l^»«r cbk<11"' and til

K»r nnj further Informnllen v.lt on ,ui 
Hr Re» •!»!. er eorrenpond with '

t. C. rt)ND.
Oenerti t'fl". Afrmt

». CLOTK.
General Agent.
*• 246 Park Street.

Portland. Ore.

Atlin Gold fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
r L eaves Porter's wharf

Thursday, the 16th February
FOR

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYtA, WRANGtL,

AND WAY PORTS.
For freight and passenger rates apply

Bern m IM NovtoGiton eo.

39 Government St. Victoria

::

Chllkcot Railroad £ Transput Co.
~ Alaska Railway S Ttonspertatien ( e.

Dyea-Mtoadlkc Transporatlon Co.

TteTfiiDtOiiioiMisiaati |
Hnrln« hnml'M three fonnhi of th* truffle over thli root* last n». 

the ti.mwt.jr will be In I better poeltloe then eeer to gtre . prompt, ufo 
and efficient service during ths season of 1809.

Remember the Tramway is an United Statu Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be shipped from British Columbia - 

Points through Alaska in Bond.
vr«tot-.- fell pertleulere aiplj to the following repreee.letlree In

Ul.DODWELL 1 CO.. Ul. R. P. RITHET * CO.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO;

or ,1 Af*.

.... --row.........-—
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Haw Zealand and 
Australia.

Wednesday, Feb-88. MOANA to sail 
ruary 22. at 10 p.m.

MS. AUSTRALIA to 
Muri-U 81 h. at 2 p.m., fox HUNOl. 
only.

Uue. to COOLQARDUB. Ajs.. and. CAPS- 
TOWN. South Africa.

1. D. 8PRECKEI.S * BROS. GO.

•all Wed need *y.
‘ ....... LULU

Freight ^“V14M.W,SS7lS{m. 
Prannam.

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The on!y *i| roll route without 
ohanare of enru between Spokane,

Leave. 
8:.'UI a m

Nuinorv and 1

DAILY TRAINS.

• Hlvt-r a ' 'srrKr;
Bvokaae. TTuk

Going to Chicago op ‘ 
Anywhere East?
drpiîr,,.,Si.,2cîSi."^

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. ST. P.. M. A O. RY.)

THREE IS) FIRST-CLASS TRAINS leave 
Minneapolis aud Si. Paul for Chlcam 
fallow?** of trains from Victoria, as

LEiï“.WIMD,sNNBAPOM8 7:!W « m : St.
Paul. 6 1ft a m. dally. Badger State Hx- 
press. Has parlor car to Chicago. Ar- 
rivo Milwaukee 9 a.m. ; Chicago, D:flfi

UbTv» MINNEAPOLIS 8:1» p.m.: Ht 
r*nl G;»» p m., except Bumlnr. Atle»'. 
J * 8°nt hern Expree* hxa W.xn.r

L„uS*. S!rrp"c.;,n<l yK.EK <« cm«.
leave ÀSS^TTh Mir pm.; H, 

Paul, 8:10 P«n., dally. Famous North- 
W estera Llmltcfl. Hn* Wagner Private 
compartments and sixteen sec tion sfcon-^ „-------- JxteAe eeetton sleep-
ers and Buffet eraoklng library coaches

FOR ILLV8TRATED KTH.DPR FREE 8e- 
eertpttre of HpleeAld Train Heryleo tU 
this line to Hloux Cltr. Omahn. Ken,., 
ClII, Duluth. Anti land, xx well -x. to, ..Mt/meahew^. tiMtoww .«y m-'rm

-PMti"
H. MEAD. Denerxl'Axent,

_ 2? Wellington et reel. Port lend. Ore.
F W. TARKKR, Commerctel Agent;

888 first' Xtenue. Beattie. Wxxhlngtow.

|| Klondike, Yukon
and Atlifl Traffic.

Tne GooodiQn Developmeni Co., ifl.
Are prepared to handle through freight 

and passenger urific from Coast

Dawson City,
The Klondike,

Yukon and Atlin 
6oldrk:Ws.

«YEH FINI STEAMERS.
COMPUTE TBAFflC WUNCESENT*. 
SPLENDID EQUIPMENTS.
REASONABLE RATES.

Per rites end inform*!!,* eppty to th* 
tLrSTt* 0ac,‘ 11 Street, vie-

H. MAITLAND KHRSBY.
Managing Director.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

For San Francisco.
? The company's 
li steams Mbs QL'EEN 
LI l*A WALLA and V
l1 I A .... ertl .If Vf

elegant
<. WAL

8. 13.Feb. 8,
25* .30 
after.

I*eave San 
a.m.. Fob. ft,
17. IU. 27; Api 
t hereafter. ■■

A L-
_____ | math,-
rrvlng H.»B.M. uialla, ; 

leave VICTORIA, 8 p.m.. ; 
18, 23. 28; Jd«r. ft, 10, IS. 20. | 

April 4, an<l every fifth day there-

Franclsco for Victoria 10 ! 
10. 18. 20. 2ft; Mir 2. T, 13. 
ini 1. aud every fiftfi day

FOR ALASKA.
om yji it |
TOWNSEND, p.m.. Feh. 4. 8. T4. fBTW: 
Mar. 1. 6, 11. 16. 21, 26 31; April 6. and 

f’h day therraft.-r.
The Steamer COTTAGE CITY will ca’I 

at Victoria, B.C., p.m., Feb. 14: Mar. |
16. 31, for paaaeugera and freight.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous notice steamers, sailing 
dates and hours of sailing.

R. P. RITHET A Co , Agenda, ^
eSund!f TEOlft*f

VtCTMtA TO 
WELLIKGTON
No. s. No. 4. 
Dally Sat y

TIME CARD.
Effective Nov. 19, '93.

WmiHGTOR 
TO ViCTOrtlA
No. ■ No, y 
Daily Sat y

Lv .... Victoria ...Ar. 
“ -.. Coldstream.. Lv 

Shaw^Jjraa^r

Ar ... W.Uiagtnn. • L,
"

_ Rede red rate* to end from all pointe on 
Sat unlays and Sundays, good to return on 
Monday.
- For rate» and all Information apply at 
company's offices.

g KO. I- aCOy RTNEY. TralBc Manager. 
A- DUN8MUIR. Pressent.

STEAMSHIP

CITY OF NANAIMO'

Lf KSP1

STEAMSHIP ; Str. City of Kingston 
TICKETS

TO AMD FROM

Via St. John. Halifax. Boston <
York, nud all 1 • Hues.
all Information as to sailings.

rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort St».

Victoria and Texada Island.

SJR. CLAYOQUOT

SPOKANE, 
ROSSEAHO, 
NELSON, 
MRU, 
SAHDON, 
GRAND FORKS 
KITTLE KITE* 
HUM, 
RHTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO, 

end all points 
B«et xed Sooth

ee‘Joth‘ert M^ra 0ood *crrtee- Belts •» lew 
Kor all Information, time carde, maps 

etc., cell on or eddrone ' w
—- - *. K BLACKWOOD,r1fîîi.hncoi^K,,ir Aseot' vlctort‘-

Assistant General PassengerAAgrat^*225 
Morrleon «rest, Portland. Ora.

Fngrt Sound t Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARO No. IB.

FROM TACOMA,

Lv. Tacoma 
Ar Seattle 
Lv. Seattle .1 
Ar. Port Tow

’b*MLT ,escept

8kw a m. 
-IRAQ. a.m. 
lO:ao a.m, 
1:18 p.m.lv. Port Towssa •• j.y

Ar. victoria .. . . . .. 7.7.
FROM VIOTOR1A. DAILY (E.XCKliT

bv Victoria.........................I’ a 00 Dm.
Ar. Port Townsend .. ;................ 10:4ft man
aI- Enj0™"*.............. .. - nioo EE;
Ar. Brattle......................................  1:46 »
VT' S®*111*................................ 8:18 a-m.Ar. Tacoma............... ,, ,, .. «:1S a.m!

^ ■. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

T"*»* will run 
■Idnef M follow*:

daily i
ÎÜI! •» ........ T:00 mm.. 4ioo p.m.Leer* Bldocj tt ........... 8:1» n.tn.. »;U p^____

SATURDAY A»D SUNDAY «
las.jRSgyr-:ÏÏÏ » tt»

between Victoria and

WILL LEAVE

Every Wedi
OaIIIss At ■*» nnftA - -
sdnewlay at 7 a.m. for Sooke i 
■ return rame day.

^For^ratefl apply oe board or *t Portée»

arauaBMtt
Connecting st-Seett]

3CJU*ï«J(Jh-; MU It ■III 111 jiil—Ill SB*V»KJS&K^8aK5C*WJIW3!E.lT;

I^reat Northern

1 Street, VktorU. B. C.

4566073^
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Before Woiutfke

Leader of the Frank Leslie Expe
dition of Years Ago Talks 

of His Trip.

Went From Pyramid Harbor and 
Across the Yukon Before 

Dawson Was.

Tfcvre ha* just reached the çuasY ‘ a 
man who#** cxperienc-s ir* tUv Klondike 
:mtv«latv those ot even most of the |«i«»- 
iu*«-rw of the region.' lie in K. 11. YYy'N** 
whose rvmurliable trip hi Alaska ill 
le.uh-r of the famous Frank Leslie ex- 
I «tuition has mm le him «me Trf the is-sr 
known men in Alaskan history.

There are many varied «••••«dents cou- 
neeted with that trifTWbirb are unknown 

♦except to the six men who were of the 
jMirty. They saw Alaska when-it was 
even 'more of a wjldfrnes than it limv 
is. when stations xvith fmsl and lodging 
were unknown, when almost the only 
inhabitants Were wil 1 Indian», whose 
knt(wlv«lg«' of civ Riant ion tens as iiulis- 
tinet as tliuj of tin* siwash more tlian one 
hmtdml years ago.

It was ou this expedition that the 
weU-known Jaek Dalton, who was a 
menilsT qf It.' tir ;t « oiuvivèd the hleu of
the IMton trail__ Frohnldy had he not
1hs*m «if tin* *HiTty the lynil wittfht never 

: have l**én heard of. Tin* |»ai ty". Iirnl gum-, 
to Pyramid barton- t«« Is-gin its trip 
lierons tin* wilds of Alaska, and* while 
then* ami nlwnt .the adjineent coEntty, 
he came, to the eom-lnsion that it would 
l»e a first-lass route into the Yukon 
country. • ttf- «siiirsr,' jrr TîlflT'Ttïïie there 

. tvns mi Kliindike excitement, and there- 
- for1 uo great nee«l of n trail inl«i the 

country, it was not until the news of i
...Ueurw W. Carinaek* rich disco writ'*

on Uoftanxn « reek hml reached the outer 
world that tly route heeame* important.

. ‘TTk* «‘Xp<‘«!lt ion Aviis'shvei-ssfnl Tn IT* 
tnam pliftsVse -if vail-.-riiiL 
foneernlng Alask^.’’ <ahi Xlr. Well# yes- 
u-rday afU rnuou. "liut.l want Lu he dc 

"ItvmHl froth, another sm h fnp nti<T"snrh
4mu.tU iio.rf . ____
' It was organized by W. J. ArkvIT

and ILnssell lloiriwm. tin* «m «*T-ex-
.4‘rvsiilvit llarrisou. at New York, in Up* 
early part of fWOi I was placed in 

—charge, ami there were two other' men 
from Noxv Y'ork. A. H. S«-hauz ami K. .1. 
tMare. 1hP latter of whom had been 
Henry M.. Stanley's ag«*nt «>n the K 
go river hi Africa al«mg in the 80"s. At 
Son Franeiseo we ph-kcd up Jaek Dal
ton amW Frank Price. The ateamor. 

-Patter.-aim furnished by. th*> .«-mst ami 
geodetic survey, tm»k the party to 
I'yrnmUl (tarbor, arriving there on April 
Srh.

“We intended T6 go over the ChUn* t 
motmtxtlus. which no white man Inn. 
ever erowaeil. At an Indian village. 
Kloeifwnn. we found an oM chief ..f thé 
t'hilkats. whom xve paid with a sack «if 
ttu.nr. some cracker* ami. triuk«-t*. 
have us shown over the trail. We hud 
thirty-txvo Indian* t«» carry our two t«»iis 
of provisions 112 miles. 1 recolleft that 
wc ludil them for J;he lri|u- which
WTtmvl two weeks. On the Tahk river. 
W'liere the trail emletL we fourni a Ink,- 
whi« h we iimummI ArkeR.

“At this |siint the party wo* split in 
Two. P'.'ton ami (Have going down. 1 he 
Ato«-ck rix*er In ramies ami the remaind
er of us. Sc.hnnx. Price, the old Indian 
guide Hchwatkn, and myself, continuing 
m*r«>ss to tin* Yukon, which we reached 
in safety. We went down the river, 
ami T reinemlKT «li*tlm*tly thpt we culiti»- 
«‘«1 at the Klondike river on the night 
«>.' June 25.

“Of course then* wa* not a soul ntomt 
the «llstriet at that time. The great 
digging* of tin- rich Klondike creek* 
were unknown. We mode no portico 
lar investigation of the ground, for at 
that time Schanx was sick and delirious, 
so that we hurricii «town to a settlement.
I have heel in Doxvkoii simv tin* city 
was built Up. lmt I dht not m-ogtiixc 
♦he pittii» where we whrtieil. So mneh 
work has lH»eu «loin* and so many 
h«ais<‘H put up that the scene «IM mit 
seem familiar, other than tin* locations 
of the river* rtml hills 

•‘During .our trip on the Y’tikon Dnl- 
*<m ami tilave were having a x«-ry dan
gerous ex|»erieiic*'~nfter rvaehitig the 
nmuth of the Alseek river. They xvnit- 
•ed-wi*- -week* at Atorcte twy. xrîftl pro- 
visiims gradually disappearing ami star
vation staring them in tin* face, until 
they wen* picked up by a schooner ami 

■ okvu Vi SUly,. IV-V.T rijnim-l

Provincial News.
| wnl either dropped « -uuitrb in Ihe 
j strnxv or ii|wvt an oil lump. The milk 
j wagon wa» considerably damaged.
! An exciting runaway took place on 
j Hasting street on M. aid a y eveumg.

xx hen t*ue of Atkins & Johnson's teams
Robert Zimmerman wV held for two SJ***, 1‘w"* “» Simoita

. *1 U , , * , till* 1 Aland by coining lu cuulttct Withw,o.k, the ehante of t»tl„g dvntat , whi‘h ,llla„u,,l *
tools belonging to Dr. himllvy, has been mir "1|t^ 1
sent to Nelson jail for six weeks. In th«* imiitv court on Mdndny, Mike

Alroy (;«rp>. KogUahm.n M year. Sllv.,g,. w*. «-utei.oed t.', ,ix mouth, 
of lire, died at the hoaiMtal .HI Tlmml.y hard |„|mr for „,ealli,a Honor from the 
«if pneumonia, lie had been sick only

The masquerade given in the .Dominion 
Hall under the auspices qf the <*olden 
City Social Club, was in every way a

Revere House. Svotty Ylitrray, also 
rnixiil up iu the theft, got six months 
tor vagrancy.

The Hasting mills is rapidly being re- 
■ built ami arrangements are isdiig made 

success. There wen- about fifty couples fur instulliug the new machinery. On 
en himsk. ami a gmslly siz»*d amlieuce of February 1st nine shingle machine* 
sisxtators. The cost limes of the mask- I iren- «lesimtvhed by Messrs. McFariane, 
<-rs were varied, pietnresque ami some ... ..
were liesqtifuj. The eak«- "walk, for a 
large, fine linking cake, was an amusing 
feature of the evening's entertainment.

■ ' . • '

DAINTY i.
l 4 cups Flour, 2 large tablespoonfuls Lard, 1 small tcaspaonfu! Salt,
L 3 Urge teaspoanfuls Blue ™ Baking Powder.

TEA fl
BISCUIT \

Is Sift flour, salt and baking powder together j or 4
J times, then add lard, mixing thoroughly'; lastly mix
1 to a soft dough with sweet milk; do not handle too 
f much and bake In quick oveh.

The Wreck MRS. GEO. TRAILL ESQ emlwayto”*™0

Tile kir«* on 
t«legra|ili fine.

Thompson £ Anderson, of Fredericton, 
for th«* mill, ami orders for the other i. 
machinery are is-ing executed.

l in* funeral of the htr William <*■•!
Npf. t1 « this city, tisik place Cm

^ “ff,;rnooit The deceased had Wn an î Investigation Held at Hilo Defln-
Piu ih<" active and res|Hi-te«l inemii r of ÏAKlge j 
* Ne*É AV il in-r force. No. 77. 8. O. K. It. S.. ami !

also of the Rrieklayers' l*niop of Van- ! 
iiiiver. llis tlealh t«sik plam* on Satnr-

on HawaiiA ^e** ^nown °^^ora-
’ . I hill, Man.

itely Identifies It as That 
of the Nomad.

NELSON.
the Caumlijtrti 

along the Crow's
Pass railway, has been strung to a isdnt
nlsmt 40 miles cast «if Oeston. ami is . _______
expecttil to Ik* eoroplded td‘ Ktsitcnay ! «Ihy at tin* Jnliihi* Ward* of St. I.uk«- s , ________ _
Laioling in about two weeks. I Home, which he himself ami hi* fellow - i

Mr. Harry.*V’rig1it. formerly attached members of the Son* of Ragland had. j Two Badly DisflflTUred Comses 
to the iMistotficc staff h«*rv nml who went but a few years siuce.’workul so hard ‘ 
east sortie hionths ago to lie oI**nittil } ill|d stieeeasfully to establish, 
upon foe apiH-mlicUi*, has returned to | * ■ ^an A is tine, who wa* sentenevtl at
the «xty completely reeovenil. , j f"** nx^iKt1* ip this eity for a term of

Th«- tiig Y'mir. Is-longing t«« the C.P.U.. j |!,,l*ri««»iimcnt for Idgumy. ha* bwa 
is now complete and xxill is* ianm‘htil as , ‘'t»erated.
soon #* th«- ice has broken up. When ! ,"™r.t onq of the «lumilinns of

the Siix’ny Theatre «ompniii'. met with 
a very painful accident yesterday nw.rn 
ing. He was « xiw-rimeiitlng with gaso- 
-liiic for liglit «ffn-t*. win*n iTîe retort 
exploded. Mr. ltak«-r was enveloped in 
flame*, ami liefore they could bp extin- 
guishetl he was badly burned alioiit the 
head, face nml hnml*.

•die is afloat tin- steamer Nels«m wrtlî Is* 
laiil up for repai»* and the Y'mir will ply 
iM'ïxveeii Nelson npd Kootenay Landing 
with the «•omprniT'w freight barge.

A deputation con**tliig «if Mayor Xw- 
iamls. M«*.lien* Health Ofliet*r Lallan 
ami City-Kncimi-r MeCulloeli xx aitnV on 

M. Fn-d Hume with regunl to the matter 
of emptying the city sewerage into the 
Kootenay river. 'UiV-dcuiitaLioiiywaa im- 
fiyim-d by Mr. Hume that he weuhl 
ining the matter before the numbers of

Washed Ashore on the 
Kohala Coast

NCDTIOE.
The advertised rear and conditions for 

semiring the surface rlgbu at mineral 
vlnmis having expired on June 1st, pros- 
Iii tors and miners esn still make arrange* 
meins for nequlrlng the same by p,*rwmal 

: or written appPeatlon to the company'a 
land office, Victoria.

LEONARD H. SOLLY, 
i ^ „ , Land t'omiulseloner.

*ic*orl<b P c- Jnnc. 1«>8.

ai -A.1 . „ claims iiuvmg expireii «.n June 1st, pros-
uot Almost Instant Relief From ,■ Lid_ “_cs.? *rrnn*,‘:

Heart trouble by the Dso of 
Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.
If nil the Miff.-ring w.imen of the went 

who ere troubled with heart palpitatioil, 
rush of blood to the bend, faint and 
<nxxy spelD, nervousness, pale and sallow 
tsonpiexion, pain in the Imek or side, 
beedeebe, weakness, f.iding „f timluese 
woubl ontx rend tfcp testimony of those

IW THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
(Re John Partrldgy. Deceased.)

ADMINISTRATOR’S, NOÏICL
Notice 1« hereby riven that by a aborder 

«;[ fhe Honorable Mr. Juatlee Drake, dated

tin- t abim-t on 1|1* return to Y'ietoria.
Wet* «Mi ilj*- h. *x Ksflidi ehuri-b-ls,

pTnrmsimr-miwMTT- The *wMevi«r, wh*m | «ariy dike* *»I i4*e itte 4-

hssrt Nomad. An investiiaitiou held at 
Hilo tlidiullely revealed her Identity. (>/ 
the lost 'vessel** human freight lait two 
l*.«lies xvere found, a man which wa* 
washed ashore «m the K«lbola mast and 

KASI o | the disfigured remain* of another mat.
VVtttiem IWhwtw-mrr nnrsHB*r |)|6- ! ww Apw-w Hihmi»

neer rrsbJenH dle-'i last Friday «mini- , 
ing of ilood itolsoulng. the icsitlt of a
slight wii'und reti-lved while working at ; - • . .
Whiiexxaier, He « - no* «*, K-L., • t the • l,url* U|T »trcwB for n»ib*s on shore on 

_, . ‘either side of. the scene of the wreck.

A letter rtn-ived here from tlomJulu 
via Sun Fraucîsi-o gixe* lh«* new* that 
the derelict found by native fishermen
*r fOXKohola w„. ri-iilly tl»- long "1*,!,. ptoM w„„l,l ,|ow win. SLA

th/.- hue of health, the dragging step March. 18H0; and all persons Indebted to 
would Aiecomv elastic, the sunken, luktre- 1 ,lie deceased are requeste«l !.. $ny th# 
leee eye bright, the paiim and aehea S»J{S2a*f*r^b,ndH>t<N,ne** to the under
brUitre<nflrili,MtHn’,l ^replace. I Alf V*V111 .Ï.V I • S. ‘ ‘ W GOTO N A HARVARD.«■' au<* 'lisiarite.!. Hunk of Montreal Chambers. Victoria,
worn out women wronlu be transformai i U.C., Solicitor* for A«1mlnHtr.itrix.

lslaml. Then* wen- no dothc* on i-ither 
IshI.v or other mean* of identification. 
-The Nomad lia» broken up, and h«*r

rtito perfect picture* qf heaUh by that 
ihaue mfluem-e of this marvellous niedb 
cine.

It is simply xvonderfnl the number 
of western xvomen who arc coming for- 
wanl to tell of. <he enrntive powers of 
Mittti.-if* Heart dml Nerve Pills.

Thm time It tw Mrs. fTVi>. TràTÜ.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Miiiiifiil Rvp-ttPilifin lüûû mlnlttilptil ujb lluviEI, i Ouu

at

F

i

*,fcAff»*r sritne gi*«.b»gi« al nnd| g<ytgrn- 
Vtmiil notes had Tsi-n tiiRrn nf F«yrty- 
Milewe t«Hik our pucks and siLl 
vxftlore Mount Wnmgi-L w;hi« h if. *y 
<yptiiToii. the lilghest nnaintnin bh tV 
1-onllnent. When S4IO miles away fr«j 
the nearest station, and In- the «ici 
«•f Mount Wnnigel. onr provisUiit* gijve 
out. Starvation confronted ns. The 
dinn giiidt* Sehwatk.a gave up. saying xve 
would never get ont again. Hut xve llv- 
isl on rmrt* and th<- ihmN of wild ro*«*s 
for sevi-nil weeks. . We reached tin* 
Tokio river, down which xve went HM> 
mile* in a northwesterly direction and 
into the Taiinna river. Down that 1<X>*r* 
miles we fonml th«* Kitehetistalk In
dians, from whom we secured dried fi<h 
tied wolverine. The laek of salt in the 
food made ns so s|<k that we oouM 

. hardly procwl. t Nothing w«utbl -r«*m?tm 
on th«- wthmneh.

“Ohr ailment lire* on the trio down thev 
Tiimn.i to the Yukon and then to S-. 
Michael were less «-telling. Tint after 
teaching there we xv«-re too late for the 
v*«syl wmch wa* to bring u* linck t<i 
«•tvillxiitiiin.- »■«• fov.inl It n«'<i‘s»*try to 
go Sfwi ndle* nbkiig *|ie Faring P«in 
1-on-t In bbbrrkb s or Esquimaux ennoo*. 
to Y vshiigak. Then wn went Across The 
tiwumtain* 400 mib s-t,» Kodiak which 

. reac^d Mnwh Ig. IWOf The re T 
iioreh-ts* d a ^•1i,„,m*r for *S«N> iu-xx htcll

- -tir-K WWrt Tetter- from WhWnchyi. 
T» f1.. to an old friend. Mninr <ï X 
Stmier. for twenty year* Fnltnd state* 
r-nknl rt Singapore. *nv#: “W>-i|e nt 

,-Hx-fl,. Moil-eg I btiea

ter. lie ♦e-rne **+
«'“•ill Will !.. rxirowv hand-1 «?«••» X-rtLre H«SA «.lii-.h » „ l'^“Vw«Kn'wïl»?Ww«i®Ssî<ihiï^"»«5w>Sr hdy'if'iSarahÜÎ**»^!
* imv. Work uu tin- Interior w-iil not be yw,j by. the timid U-. lA'.ti i } , r ' l l‘ . . ' 'X* 1 1 who give, iu the. tolluwiug word, the ______
ev uel.-. led until ,wi„g weather eurne,. ! _ mdltug of rgrg. i».r |.Hvole yn*a-rll- ktotarr She, MW: ! , *
IV, ,|| W of it. I».||| • i,r™lo-led »vth more ' * «**»» rellK*. I trom the i-ilim- lnne-u|i|ieiired. : “I reeeircU from Mr. J. A. Hohh, . I . u..n..- U hereby rhvu ro Tttff r*w-
. I , I •!. 10il'll du,i|k-d deuil in the Stork- 11 '* Wlteved that the ........ad wu. dl,- | ilriurrin of M. rden. Man., a trial hox ' " "f t’entrel Ward of the City of

1 MwJloUd-tim, I<uier-,da... Ur aidfS aud. drilled tue_a Jhutg time Ur-'iÏ1- Mil.toi»,4 lleâit «• L w«a.*ent.KtetMilh: 1 "aidte the nrniani at
,, WM, ■ "frire Kite wilK rthaH> wria-keit on the ! *wt heart trdtilde at the time. . 'be IIIIII.eîeetors nt the City- Ball. In the 

ien. JtiKt wlii'it and how -lie tin t hi t ' it rite yon to let you know the good irfimaeld i"ty. no Ttlaraday. the Idtlt day 
' far,- Will JiroTiatifi never be kllown. t 6MÇ of Mwnary. M ftteotn'te"S.p.»l.'.

____im  -—

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

I hereby give iiqtlce that sueli of the 
vlw-tor* of the MuuHpâHty of the City #f 
VbHorl* ns are eulllleil to vote «>■ a by
law for raising money upon the c-redit 
of the .Municipality, are rwineeted to at
tend at the pulling place or placet of lb# 
ward or wauls of the said Municipality, at 
wh'ch .they ar«‘ so entltleil ta vote, tm 
WMnesduy. the 13th day of February, 180». 
from 8 n.m. to 4 p.m., and to record their 
x nte* for or against the poeaage of tho 
Market Fire Hall By-Law. a <i>py of whl«* 
by-law 1» published In the Victoria Dally 
Times, and c«>pt«* thereof are posted ep 
at the City Hall and at each of the poll
ing places and In each ward; and to taho 
notice that the sold by-law will uot be 
valid, «>r of any effect, unless the ,v««te 
peUed In favor thereof be at least a three- 
fifths majority of the vote# polled.

The polling plpeee are as follows, vis.:

For the North Ward, at room IT of the 
Public Murkct building. Cormorant street.

For the Outrai Ward, at room It of the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street.

For ihe Mouth Ward, at room 3 of the 
Pdbllc Market belldlng. Cormorant street.

IHven under my h 
Columbia, this 3rd

hand at Victoria, British 
* day at February, 180Û.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

► ‘"'.'“i 1 U> L4<: i‘lUi.1 ilav.. Hi* * n*
I «»l«l resklent* «if tirmi.l Forks. HeNEW WESTMINSTER.

W«»rk wan cuiiimvint'd on M«m«lay «*n 1 ;t «rinary snrg«im. 
the fonndatbms for the new cannery fcr 
TTiè TD. YTiirigo I'omiNtny. on tK«* site re i 
centty oçcupiiNl by the Western Fisheries j 
Hi rnipany.____________ _____________ 1

The Masonic T«-mple ;s to be rebuilt ; 
on the old site and- w ««rk wn* «nnnm-nçed 
on Monday. Mr. («rant, the nrrhitjpct, 
who has tin* matter in hnml. cxisit». 
weather is-rmitting. to be able to have 
the new home of Union and King S«il«e 
hum loxlges finish «il in short order.

Aid. Gilley has Ini-n preparing to have 
1ni«l certain sale walks which had Inwii

Therefore, the ITimhflpaT Coâiiçft Af theillwwli jut! ria.kWi-.iiji, Miw I SiftiSr ■wiiügj»: .c^aV1"* »r^’5?,"^ vk

—z::r v.r ; • “w,ow,:
u'lintliK ugii. Abont tbiii Him. a 1 am rerr thankful that I get the trial !1‘ ”* r"ll,,w*-
xx r»H*k«i| «u-lnuner was seen in that K ! ,*• n,,<l if this will t*» of anv us«a t<>^ '''* «'amiMatcs *hnl| \ .• n- mina led la
l ality. Imtt.UH si.te up. which was said ?.* 1 JOU ma> publish v 'lll,;-' “ ' writing -li.'.H ~ rllitl

. it in tin- paiH-r*. ! by two voters ,f
Xlillmrn’e llimpt «... I I>tn___  ... ... .....

Mines and Mining.
to Ik- alsHit the «liinvusWhs of the

It i* t u|»t. (’aBlidsdl's opinion that tin- 
wn-vk lui* t sim < hitting toWarxts Hawaii 
simv it* first discovery, mid that it was 
Kohala const.> ("apt. (<nmplwll *|s>k«- 
• f tin- «Jriflinc «»f a »?u*»v from the Fuget 
Soitml waters t«i lxaual several year*

the Mtihlf'imllty as pro- 
RWr and seconder, nn.l shall be «1- Hv«w«il 
to the Re turning tlffi.vr at any time be- 
1 xxe. ii the dote of the notice and 2 h.to. of’ 
the <tay of |be nomination, and In excot 
of a poll tn-tng nuvniarv such p«41 shall

- tj ..........tweed Meeday. th# g*-h daj ..f
Proposals to lie strict It* Power* f.',,r*,,rir" 18,*,.from » • m. to 4 p.m.. In

_ MtibitnPs Heart nml Nerve PiUw a-e 
*TD relit* a box. or thr«*e for $1.25 at all 
druggists or seiit by mail T. MiUmru 4k 
Co., To onto. Out.

THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

SbiCan Silver Mines., > ,
Mf. E. R. Atherton, of Samlon. lias 

been visaing Nelson. To a Tribune r«- 
présenta live Mr. Atherton said that the 

lietitiou* «l for. but. in obtaining the street I mine* of the Slocau were keeping up
lines ami gra«lvs. It was fottnd that the j their reputation as fortune maker*.. Ju-t . ...... ......... .. ... .
building# en«-ron<-hed on the slnvt. 1'n-j at pn sent the Lust Chanee mine i* look- ago. This Inmy was brought t«i Ilouo-
der tin- circnjatttanees, the sidewalk can- ri upon as th,. great hoeaBsa 1,11 §9d is bow lu use, _

• pr. sent. The shipment* from the mine averng* Tl known, Leedee, I . i. 18 M II. rx l.nb«.,: , 11 “f 1‘ •* • •
The ffinrmt rnntr pinccmr M »Hub« y oT- one ch r b«rid of ore per day. and n suffi bat it is «piite cvrtnin that Vapt. >Ue- r rb,re. Lthvrnl nw'mber roFNonha nipt on. ! ,H.rwmKL Lmi . 'T’v. ' eT7r

riept for«v is employed to keep the de- : ’•Ulep, his tl.ret* m.iis ami «hiv daughter j *•* the House of (‘omimms to-day mode ami m g,.v«-rn ii nw-lf nn-xirtlhic'v UOt ^
Trlopmeut eonsideniMy ahead of the ,,,ld » rrvw «if eight men met with # i hie Battel attack upon the House- of’Leîrd»} The persons .,u.iim, ,i t.» be n«*,iuated for
Ft«i|N-r*. The ore from he Taist Chanee water?" grave. ' with a view of limiting it* voting power, nml eU-cted ns Alderman of the vit y of
net* the nwuer* a profit of $75 n ton ot«t <*apt. M« All.p wa* formerly in^ «imv *----- “L* 1 * * * e“ 1 *..........................

ii-abil iu the Commons.

ternoon of Florence, the 5-ytmr-oM 
daughter of Mrs. Latleronte. of lteve!- 
stoke. The funeral took place to the 
Roman Catholir cemetery nt Kapperton. 
the funeral service* being conducted by 
U«-v. Fnth«*r M<irgnn.

Copiplnint*'hare la-en made, says th-‘ 
Colnmiiinn. by |«-ss4i-s «>f wnt«-r lot*.
*4«otml»oat me», «ml olhen inlereste*! I»
shipping, that tin* dwptEg of • i* »*rt« 
from liurro-d buililing* on the site of the 
old <*. P. N. wlinrf is a menace to thei** 
interests. Thi-y. claim the action of th<* 
tide)) and the current will gradually 

.wash this material away and dlatribute 
It al<mc the water front, thus in time 
making th<* approach to the wharrn. 
n«iw builtling or in eontemplatum. too 
shallow for large steamers. Of «*onrwe. 
there is n gmsl ileal to he *ai«l on bot'i 
sides. It won^l e«-rtninly be an improve
ment t«i have tli« whole water front neat
ly crihlHil and filleil in. nn«l In that ca*<- 
the channel would l>e improvnl rath«-r 
than otherwise, hut an lsolate<1 filling In, 
might easily bave the effect fenreil. 
Whether the city has authority to fill m 
on It.* own property is another question. 
Çertainiy. tin- in-rmission of the barlw>r 
master, if it I* ii«-e«-tsarvA.hn* not been 
ohtnln«‘«l. awl it Î* iinderstoofl this offi
cial will shortly look into the matter.

The masqmwaile bull1 liehl on Monthly 
night under the auspice* of the A**emhly 
Clnb wn* a brilliant and shining aiic<vs#. 
T1i«‘ large ntimttfr of hirtfntions tssitCi! 
xvere eagerly irests>n«le<l to. ami the ele
gant little assembly room was crow«le«l 
with m< rry maskers, who thoroughly en- 

4pyed themselves. The eostnrocK showe«l 
hn«1 faSte.

lb«- nianner following 
For the office of Alderman for the ('entrai

al charges. Me» in the mine are paid mH,,d r,f the -««-tr'Hmer (Vn-otm. running
$:V5D p.-r «lay. nml all outside men re- “bnig tin- ("alifoniia «na*t. lie was
reive $4. „ w«d! knoxxn in Victoria. Wh«-n he was

At the Ruth mine* «levelopmeht 1* pro- K*Vvu vomiuand of the new ship Nomad
eeedmtr siMi*fnrtnritT, and 1t 1s now «1«>- 1,v bbt family fo nrerrmpnii.V him
finitely understfsal that the «-ompnnv will "î1 bt*r m»i«len trip. The daugnter aim 
- «• •* •- — thm- -M.IIM eoiis«‘Ut«il- TO jlail Air*.

M«-AII«p remained in Seattle. She is 
tin» only surviving un-mUr of tin- fami
ly. :

4 In- Noimnl xvas. on -h«*r first voyage 
xx-In-n she xvas lost. Wln-u (’apt. MeAl- 
I«1j tisik «-ommauil of lier. txv«* year* 
ago. at San Frmn-lwii. she xvas a very 
Hl-iek ami *p#ti vessel.

Fpou hiking iihuouiihI of hi* ship

put in it* concentrator this spring. This 
«-ompany paid n hainlsome dividend ni*>li 
the past **ason s working, aud with the 
erection of a concentrator mm h ta-ttcr 
faults- may lie expected, «:•* there is a 
large quantity of concentrating ore whi«‘h 
ha* t*‘en take n out in course of «Icvelop- 
o .nt. wkick Mb reqniroi milling to re
turn a goml profit to the company.

VANCOUVER.
The n»1* by-law..to _taise-:SlUUjûtXL fur 

tin* i;.ipmvein«-iit of the water works 
fMMTO iisIMrd reading flit Mbtl- 

night’s eouucil imi-ttug.
Tin- milk « art Iwlonging to the Valley 
arm Dairy ('oniiwny, xxhich was left 
an-ling mi Hieiitrtp «if Heaton strutf. 

near tin- lt«*d Cross Hrexvery. xvas *«-t on 
tire on Sunday night l«y «dtlier bitys or 
tramihi. It is s«i|qM>s'"«T (qat seme one 
hail is*di sl«-v|dtig in the eoveml cart

DR. WOOD’S

NORWAY PEE SYRUP.
A positive cure for all Throat,'

... .. —est (givt
touch i,f mu-uuionia . arly this wfljdt. <‘«1 
t^o •npfdintifioni ffn-lv npntii-il to î

sorem-sajif the_Viroflt and eJmst^viiyg

If t wovid not l>e without it for
^JivtMnzr " Fo* sab- hr Henderson 
Tiros., wholesale ngents, Victoria and 
Taucotiwr.

action.
PleeMtit to take, prompt and 

cffyutnal ia Us result*. - . - ,itii'ïiTSiWTi'-Vf'^JxsK-t- mira,,»?

tn tnr Dr, Wood’s-Norwnr Pine F

entirely cured.”

Price 25c. and 50o. 
medicine dealers.

It is also likely that th«- Mlnnemtn — «■—i flir w • —Silver Company, which Is operating the , ' n J. ^
Ir.mhm- t-mperty. will rntrr th.- Iviinhiw , Kba„*ll?l n-avkl i. lhll "iL'.'L "h“

zih: "zi, '~r ,h,T*,hi"
I'.LtmT--..............

fr.'in which he sajd .liberal nit*n*urc<4 Victoria shall be Mii*h inrsviis 
Invariably *uffen-«S. He ntov<i! an aim nrt- n Brffleh imbjéet* of tin- full îig.-î ..f twrniy 
ui«-nt to the iKtdress to the thrum» pr«>v;d- 0,,,* .T«‘ars. and on* not dl»nnnllfie«l‘ iimler
ing that hills a«lopt«i! by the Commons 0MT hixv. nml have b»# for the six months
in one session a ml not adopted by the. “îl % day ,ef noialnatlQn the.
|H"vm kIi.hiIiI if |.a».iKl l,v th, Ciimmun. »» ner In th.. Land llreialrr
nt a .nltwilMut t*.,,,,,,.. II,., la» or. Pr"l*r:r I" th*
of th«- land , '-T ,:i* * «"t«»r!ji of the value on

Am$m
flv<- huuilreil dollar»; or imm-, ox-«*r ami 
i»Ih>x> h u) reglsteml lu«si»il-nin«e or 
charge, ainl alio nr«* otherwise ilulv utialb 
fltil ss Munlctmal voters.

«.iyeii uiiiier my liamt nt Victoria,

the development of the Irbnhoe. Iai*t 
year upwards ôf $40.000 were spent iu 
opening up the' proportv. The result ha* 
been .that *o soon as the tramway-1* put 
in the company is in a positon t«» make 
regular shipment*.

The Noldc Five Consoli«l»t«sl 1* also 
developing well. Th«-re-nre several fine 
showing* of ore in the property.
__:— Rich Strike Near Y'mir. I

tisik
, Hil l set «ail for Pwget 

Sanait. t>,. WU» th,,' UiKi ,'vrr hi'anl 
or *vii <»f the « aplain or his ship.

mLT,;:  ̂ ™ «h. un. at
medicine that glx-es no large a return for 

2* * goo<1 strengihenlnaplaster, such as Carter'* Kmart Weed and Belladonna Itsck.Thï VlaïSS: aed

. .7* te" »«^k of Not t high,m. !.««*» Cur- 
Ltins^st n-rclvwi hr Miller Bros; prettr 
neeigns, at niutleruto pr*n. - ___ *

GENERAL Hl'TTON (1)111Ni;.

The Officer in «'iinimaml <>r the Valuullati 
i,„ ....ËBjto. XVi» V|* VlMofhi '

YN’hile drifting In the No. 1 tunnel of 
the Rio (irninle iiro|>erty near Y'mir. 
th«- otlur day a large lusty «>f coneen- 
tratiug or« was met which yields values _
of Txim $lH trt WHV A f«ir« « ..f five iiiHi ;h April.
is now nt xvork in tnnm i No. -2, drifting , ---- x>__"X 2: v?» ;.
to tap ledge of high gr-i«I«- or«-. which T^.«*nl militiamen are f»u the qui vixh 
nt the depth of Irt feet assayed (MID. Of for intelligence ha* reae4iett tlb* city fbnt 
thi* amount ^ID was in gold ami th«* hal- in accordance xvith his promise to Col. 
aoeein- silveraml lend. The sire also-had ijUegory when, thv latter wax.in llttitynê 
'n gofsl percentage of grey eoi»er. The Major-General Hnttou. general offlei-r 
htitixr has not Wen assayed, but It I* commanding th«- Canmlian militia will 
thought there l« a fair percentage. The visit Victoria about the *<von«l xxwk in 
Ppy streak at thi* d«-jrth was 2$ inches April, and that the First and Se<-on«1 
wide. j Battalions of tii«- Fifth R.gimmt WHIM

, e/ A”>P McKinney. ! Kubmfttril to their fir* inspection at 1L*
Mr. R. M. McEutin is of th«' opinion ha mis. 

that C.imp McKinney is ami will W tbq i The general parade qf the First Rat- 
l« ailing fr«-e milling « amp of British Co- talion to-morrow night 1* in a n.e ,,„r« 
lumbia. Mr. McBotlre has Isi-n in Camp the onteonie of this nnnoimewnent, tpr 
MeKfnney And vicinity for the im*t four nlthmigh eom|mnV «lrill lias lmen prnse- 
P««- hi ■-1 -• a king. :i built Cun M-- «M r.-gnlarly all wfalfer, a g,-„vr:i| p»P- 
Kinney he said: “Résilié* the Carilwo n<lc has m,t Wen h«*M and militiamen 
there are several properties in this section understand how quickly a force gets rot 
that have reached or almost reached the of hand when battalion drill Jul. been 
productive stage. Amongtjh« H«- aye the omitted for a time. There should is- a 
Waterloo, Fontcnuy, Minnehaha. Little full parade to-morrow evening in order 
Cnribmi, Denphln and Shannm, property that the First may make ns creditable a 
ami the Sailor group. On most of these rimwlng as |s,*sil,le when the nmjor- 
the companies uml partit-* owning them general arrin>s. *
inteml -shortly to install quartz mills. ______

“The Sailor «vup Is a pronii-ing oqe.
It «‘«insists of lh«- Sailor, the Bellevue, | *
the Suowshoc, the Diamond and the |
Toledo el iims. The kilgi- on th«- ,8allr>r‘ 
lias Wi-ii strippisl for a «listnnee.o/ 80tl 
feet and a shatl haa been, fnnk for a xlis-

J»R«1

mvinlicr for South L«-cdx. pr<qsis«*«| an 
anu-mlmeut tii the aihlrws, «Ui-lariug that 
the power trow posw'sjml by th«- Hou»« 
of I-ord* <»f overruling the deeiskm «.f 
the Hou v of Comm one «lenianded th# 
urgent attention of |sirliament.

Sir H.-nry Camplull Rnniierman. t’n- 
nexvly elected Ivo«I«t «>f the Lil«cnil*. 

I «kPPOlted « Walton’« amendment. Hv 
i «hiiUil that the lulsrul* were Mtwh< 

by a partixan spirit in raising the quet- 
i tion. hot tin* House of I>>r«l*. be «l«i-la.-- 
; *il. had always formed * n «-outlnually 
I stereotyped" nnti-LiWrnl majority. The 
I LiWrais' «lesirv t«» guard th. rights of 
| the'represent alive ehamWr, xvhih- giving 

to "the House of I’ihts a rvnwniable ihixv-

Ifon. Arthur J. Balfour. g«ivernment 
lender, said then- was mi inhldie «-onrsr 
Is txvi-i n th«» |s>li«-y ,Apn-<sv.| in Mr. 
Iailsiui-ht-re's nni«*ndmetit nml th«- isdley 
nt lonrlmr the lîoüsê of Fi'crs Tn irs file- 
si'nt |*o*dtion.
V-.Thi» lion*,- then n-jertnl th«- nmend- 
m« nts. Mr-. Walton's by 257 against 107.

«•iveu , umler iiyr liaml at VW*tor1*, 
Lrlileh Columbia. (M Sth «lax < f Febniarv 
1XIV. WM. W. XtiKTIB-UTT.

R«-turain*r <tffli*«*r.'

TAKRH CURR.

Prof. Hey#, *Ont. School of Chcmtstrv 
end Pharmacy, eaye: have made an ex-
e tot nation of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure

MOHIOAGtE’S SAIL
Notice Is hereby given that omler and 

by vlrtor of the |x>w«-r of sale «-outalueil 
hi an indenture of Murigage. «lut«*«l th«‘ 
ltitb day of August, lur;. made ts-jtxreeo 
Joseph Itnyley ..f the one part awl Jeau 
Oig.huipH of the <eh«r part, amt r«-gls- 
tern! In the Wad lt«*glstry elfive at V'e- 
[«•IId hi «‘barge lhwà. vol. 12. folle. 'JS7, 
No. 1.1'jdil, tenders xxill be received by 
the ni lerslgned fi»r the pvrehnee vt the 
following piece or pan-el of land, vis.; 
All that s»le«*e or iism-l «>f land dtunte 
eu hwiiihualt road, »n«l In- ng v-.rtlon of 
subdlvlvhm lets No*. 18 na«l IV. fd.H-k 2. of 
Vlewdeld farm, la-lng isirtlon of tot 29. 
seciiou XL. Ksqnln s» district, together 
xvith the appurteuane, * thereunto belong
ing. The aboro - -property ts Tcnfiwii »» 
“The llnirWay House.”

T«-ml«-r* are to be de»r«-ml at the office 
of the undersigned n<n later than the 2«hh 
«lay of Fvorunry. 186», at 12 o'.lork noon.

Ihe nluve inimul Jean Culgtlarlppe d«>ee not btod blm*eir to uvrepi rli# tiigWt;#,

22 Itaetton etreer. "VTr-tortn.’ It 
Kollrltots for the said Jean Coicdartpii#. 
Vvt'ula. B.L*-. Jaa. 18. ishb.

NOTICE.
nnd An all it. rnmnnt.B,l. «•uw-sriirnw grvr* îhn" îrpT'île Uîon. k #M la •»..«•(* compromis, from inti in* ma.V to thv Leglil.u nt- Ae^rnHy 

samples purchased In the open market. : <»f the Province of Itrttlah Columbia, nr the 
and find non# presentWe offer a re- present sesalou thereof, for ut< act tu iu- 
xvard of SI 006 to iM-Tu-tniwi t« tin* .'h.rii l corporate a company xvtih tmwev to cuu-nni or ai.uuu, to he devoted to any cbarlt- struct, eqo'p. o|s*rate and mnlmalo a call
able Institution If any druggist or doctor way. of atau«hir«l or nnv otter gauge. fr-»m 
can find the leaet trace of that deailly | f,Retef «teerTxig <'nMn n-n the White 
drug Cocaine contained in Hr - 1,1 ,he I'mvlmv of Tlrlil^b CTdiimhla.”n,*ïed j”1 by the 1110*1 f,-„Klb#e route to a print, at

«.D * cAtarrh Cure. of . near the Takn/Arm of TagUh^lake;
rewnimendefi by all dealers at 25 cents |h#bce to Atlln City, «m the shores of At
box, blower Included free. Ilu Lake, ami them*# to Telegraph Creek.

---------------- - eu the Stlklne River, all In the 1‘revlnce
SOCIETY \\ KDDlKfl. ' ...............................................

—O—r
'-""‘bin. F«‘h. 14.—The Times aniiomie,** 

that lb«- marriage xv'll take plaee In Iski 
lien In April next of Mr. Plillllp Cnàwley. 
sett of the fate Mr. CTiHïifhl CriwüTêy. to 
Mis*, Fram-es ltn«ldeld. «laughter at the late 
Mr. RadMehl. of Albany. X.Y.

'Canadian lioin-y Is bringi ng goisl pri< «*s 
iu Enklaml.

tanre nt #W> feet, and the *hoxx-mg of ore • 
ia exrvi\fxxta - -ÿW Sailor gruap .for^qn > 
>Titikii^.'aÊ#iUJid-,t$iê';*i>ruie-.ftîë* nf the r
Cariboo tompaiiy, afal 1 dm «ertain that 
it ha* its ledges.

Tlie Dynamo ami the Atnri hist, fxx'o 

a«MHÎ pni>v« i t. xviiit li adjoins til,' Miime

J

F
P

ami . th,Mti-h tiHt <lo. or, nro«
m.uiii-i'il Dmiii'liiti. mu] ri ' Hiinivi.ilfil me , p ^ f — '• 111 «ath-

, HE famoui appliance and reme- 
4. dies o, the Erie

MlxU***! Co era"■•■WVVOTV WV* elu

atert on the Sailor Harm. The nplnuhl-

femyeiT by the lack of .luniWr. YesTT 
'fiare great faith in Camp MeKirtney. | 
and think it has a e«ssl future Wfore it, ' j 
« « .m l mled ,Msk YfvEutlrc. . I

1"he Imsln
SS

tila wiikcut- expense io 
any heffest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid In ad-

Eany Csre elteca ot «msn s
■ er exeessea In old or youn» 

narmood’luliy^ restored. Hew '
<St«dPT*-K* sfrrtefte* -wesk; •wwBvtibped portions cf the body. 
ABS6t#t*ty.unr2l!i'r.^. tlcme treatment. M C. O D. cr Other scheme.

applica'.lon to - •

BRIE iViEO.CAL CO.. 64 Niagara St.. Buttalo, N. Y.

ef lirltlah Coiutnl»ln. ax iili-pi»wer to um 
struct, «petal? and malirtalii briiach line* 
and all ueeessary roads, wave, bridge* and 
ferri*-*, ami to hulhl. oxvu umf laiilutalu 
xvliurves nml dorks lu coum-vHon there
with. nml to build. <»wn and maintain 
stemn jiud other v«-*seis and li out» ami to 
operate The saine «>n lit» tinvîijdïfé wïïffra 
within the l’mvlnee nf Hrltlsh Columbia 
coniiei-tlng with the *al«l rallxvny line, and 
xvith power to build, equip, operate and 

| maintain telegraph and telephone lines 'u 
«oiuieitimi with the said railway xvork* 
and Ip generate electricity for th«- Mipply 
of light, hetit and miwert and wlth'imxver 
ta expropriate lands for the purposes of 
the t'ompony ami to acquire lauds, bomtsfif 
prlvticges aud «>th«-r nlilrf from any «ioxmrti- 
nient, Mimlitiml C«>riN>rnt’on or other per- 
sen* ur Isslles, and to levy and cellevt toll* 
from all parties using ami oq all freight 
passing oter any of such roads, railway, 
lei rlvs, wharves anti vessels, and with 
power tu Tttnfce tmtHc and other arrange
ments vx ith railway, -teamboat or other

Dated at Victoria. R.C.. this 27th day of 
January. A,D. 18tt>.

ROIIKIIT CAKMLY.
Solicitor for thé App:lends.

heretofore

ntm-s

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FÜBTHEU PROVIRlbN FOB

rntitr department pubpohbb
AND TO . FURTHER AMEND TUB 
“MARKET BY-LAW."

Wleréas the Etc Hall on' PindofR 
STfFet. ibiislslliig of a portioD of tke Chy 
Hall, l* not large enough to acc-.miidodate 
all the fine engines and apparatus which IS 
Is necewary to keep in that neighborhood, 
mid It Is advisable to substitute for su. h 
Fire Hall a Fire Hall lu tl 
ii l" Which huddlug la of greater size than 
1* re«iulred for market purposes.

1, The finit two ami umbered paragraph# 
<lmm«*«!lately following the xvonts "Dtulg- 
noMon of Market" of the Market By-Lawk 
ore hereby repealed and the following sub
stituted th-n-fur:

The following places shall be respective
ly «h-signated and declared to |*. pobbe 
markets of the City of Victoria, to wit.:

That piece or pan-el of laml comprised 
lu lot» .V#s and 587. block N., and all th»t 
westerly in.rtlon of tot 588, block N., hav
ing « frontage of 89 feet on Corincrunt 
street measured from the southwest corner 
of said lot 688 by the whole depth of saf«| 
tot 3w,• which iald p'cee or patiiej of land 
l* set ashle for the sale of butchers' meats, 
fish, vegetables, butter, eggs, cheese an* 
other farm produce, together xvith dry 
good*, fancy goods, etc.

.2. The piece of ~ mprlsifd t In nil
that easterly portion of lot 588. block N.. 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Cormora»! 1 
street, measured from the southeast comer 
of the mM ltd 888, and a depth equal to 
the whole depth of the said lot aud the 
west half of lot 186, block N. (and which 
•aid piece of land has altogether a front
age of 31 feet OU Çormorant street and to 
part of the land upon which the Markefi 
bill kit ng ha* been erected), ahull he eet aside 
for Fire Department purposes.

8 It eàall be lawful for the Mnnklpel 
Council to alter ami reconstruct that por
tion of the said Market building whk-b 
stand* on «»r covers the land so to be eet 
aside for the last meutlom-d pur poses l* 
such manner as It shall think fit, and It 
shall be lawful for th- Mayor and Fire 
Wantons to remove thereto aud keep there
in all Fire Engines. Chemical Engines, amt 
other apparatus that they shall thlek 
necessary to be kept therein, and also to 
use the said portion of the said building 
formal! or uny of the purposes of a Fire

4. The cost of such alteration and reeve 
«trm-tion of the said portion of ihe **14 
Market building shell be borne and pakl 
out of the proceeds of sale of Deluge Flrw 
Hull, on latep street, or out of the er-
Cocncil shall think fit. *tf*r**m****’MW

5. This liy-Law shall, tx-fore the final 
passage thereof, receive the assent ef Use

-.«*• Urn._#atd. Corperaiton tn the 
manner provided t>y the “Yruntcrpul i.'iausce

YATES * JAY, ", Act.” ami riisft take effect on thu first daw '
■mm -Wm.-i. t» r*™ Sf'ifiÜWh. 1KÜ0. ' "

I-R. Thi* ' By-LSw jSajr fce cited as tite
"Market Fire Hall liv Law." __ ___________

1‘yxnM-d the Municipal (toeeeti thhr 1st 
day of February, 18UU.

NOTICR.

Take notice that the above la a true copy 
of the proposed By-Lay. upon which tne 
x.#te of the Munlcipaitty will be taken; m * 
ro«»iii 17 of the Public Market building. 
Cormorant street, for North Ward; at 
nsmi 11 of the Public Market hulldlsuL- 
Cocmorant street, for Central Ward, and 
r.H,m 5 of the Public Market building,* Cor
morant street, for South Ward, in the Oit»
°5 Vtoterla. on Wwlucsday. th«» 15tu da# of H-brun.y, 1800. and that the poll will 
lw kept open between the hour» of » 
o clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m., and that
Uuùr2îw u^,U‘ÎLb2kt‘,iïS.l,,t*''1 .*»-

WELLINGTON J. DOW I. Kit.
City Clerk s..(>ffice. Victoria, B. C.. Kvbru- 

ao' 2nd, 1800.

NOTICR.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall apple 
at th«- next sitting of tjj? Court of IJfeeaa#
< ..................... .. for a transfer of the Mi*en«*now h .1,1 by ni- C. W. <'l.mlnsout.r!b! 
retail »»!«• of wlm** and liquors and beer*

,,e" ■*".
. . . . . . . . ..  ,h„ ,i".Y:„,.L™}2L“=i.t

Mwertn* Itu.iril fur tlu- Cll.
ss&k&si ■

ileon Htnbb*. ■ : - — -
Date,! this 2Rth day of January, i860.
, , . R- G. WALK KB.I concur tn the above,

J. T. tlOPPKB.

dtldndcr*. ha* |a* printer* ;itid Ihh

1.
wfltiSetitiiknsots ™- - in'-- v-coun.. mmgiimm

Dat«*l tills .'list «lav of Jantiarv. Isîn
ALFRED F„ «iltLENW )vD. 
PHIL. It. RXIITII 
J. J. RANDOLPH.

Wâtiiesa W. W. IIOURMAN.

■ SHET, VICTORIA, li.U. ..

Isidpptqg getwljy:"' Is^weîf 

h an*l n Tempera tv-e bar.
**7 JpJ**t M Ship*.

or* ap«l 
[died wl
Letters m«vL ______________ _
A .parcel of literature mn be had for „ 
gring eh'ps onappllcstton to manager.

All 7 re heartily vrtcema

9
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MR. Jl ffll'B (’HITTY |>RAli.
—e— '

Vnminlim Cuvyrnmi nk Artwl to IVI.t j I-ouder. W>b. 15. Tlu- lion. Joseph
nVilBeerTldtlT. * lord justice of the 

court of appeal*. is «load. Sir Jo*. Win.

FtilttBRY

Their Decision In the Matter.

MINISTERIAL «VIN'KA P1GB.

A Promlneot In>* National Member jmd 
the Liberal Leader Ilenounw 

the Practice.

Ixmdon. Feit. J. Swift Me-
Neill. Xationali*t member for Dooega ,
.moved an amendment to the addreaa 
from the throne in the Houae of Own- 
mon a laat evening With reference to the 
lact. that a large number of roini*tem 
of the crown hold between them 41 di
rectorship* in public conipnuie*. Mr. 
McNeill aomed that auch conduct was 
-inebhidstem with the dignity of public 
life,” and urged the LiWral party to go 
le the eountry upon tin* platform **n«i 
guinea id*» in the government.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir M 
Hick* tie a t h. defended the minister* m 
the ground that there is no harm in suc» 
s form of relaxation from public dutk*.

Sir Henry ('«mpbelLBannerman. thy 
Uhoral leader, rather severely reproved 
the attitude iff the chancellor of the ex 
chequer, and atronglj eondrmned th • 
hnldiHg of su< h 4ir*u tor*bipn by mmU- 
fera.

The deltiito was adjourned.
The Amendment Defeated.

. Izmdtm. Feb. 13. In the House of 
CeOMtious to-day the amendment intro
duce I yesterday Yevcnija*;-.:..by Mr.. J. 
SwUh S"ii«tuuir, Tëfï rring ’ to minister* 

—who-nrc difuctoft at l>ubllc rompanieg. 
wa* defeated by a vote of 247 to 143.

London. Feb. l.V The Dally Chronic!». 
discussing the drivrte in the House of C«m- 
■om last evening over Mr. MacNellP» 
amemtiivnt attdrw*. say*. “We hope Mr. 
Balfour may be able at to night * *es*loii 
mt th» huuae to announce that aome of h's
^ëaiüêiThfl ve " n-srinM -fltvmwrelltpit.^
"The paper point* out that the Karl of 
Betbriurne. under sec-vtary of the colonies,

- i*-B -<nr^r*rr'r rt tb» minatir v 
Hâeam Navigation Company, a ml 
link.- uf Devonshire, lord president of the 
eornril of yntolsler*. la chief of the greui 
Anuancnts Ccnupanv. **l"et these com
panies. su'd the I «ally Chronicle, “are nae 
and all powerful factors In our Imperial

The Dally New*, which commenta In a 
almt'nr strain. miy« Lord R«*et)erry. when 
hr m receded Mr. litadsione in the prorator-

Ott*W*/Pfh. 1BJ Tin- 'ivi.ifrtmvnt of 
fisheries has received tt letter from Brit
ish Columbia asking the miniwter* not 
to come to any dtxision in the fishery 
regulations matter until such time a» nd- 
ditiuual facts, which Were being for
warded from there ofi the subject, have

Mr. A11!*? Morriwui. M.V., will l*f 
here Shortly and talk tin- lmsiuvaa Over 
with Hon. L. «1. Davies.

FROM VANCOV VKR.

Vancouver, Feb. 15. - The #«•» at the 
power house in this city of British I «*- 
luiulûa Electric Uellwây Company were 
emered last night, and $30 in cash and 
a large quantity of street ear ticket* 
were taken.

A bold attempt was made eft fly tm* 
morning to burglarise the puâToffice and 
Domiuiou government office* nt New 
Westminster. False key* were need, 
but the men did not succeed. This 
morning the door» could eut-be opened, 
and a entrance was gniued throng» tlw 
window*.

W. D. Wood», formerly a well-known 
VacrowM- player, who'hiul hi* ffldt vhiqr 
yd off.on the ('nnmliali' Pacific Railway 
lest nommer at. Abboteford, ban entered 
au action for damages against lb<* *»m- 
impy,

THK GERMANIC- FI OATFD.

™ New York, Fob. 15. X* » refill of the 
storm the Whitt fpar liner tienuanâe. 
>\ iuch sank at her cvmpany V pTêr on Mon 
day night, will not be able t<> anti f<*r 
l.fx-orptsd s ittt to-day* At
though the water was pumped out of the 
suNimshlp yt sterday, she will' have to is 
dry docked, cleaned and repaired. 11 took 
five hours to fteejthe Idg steamer from 
water-_To-day an liwpfClon d the vessel 
will be made by the underwriters.

Chitty. K,B,. was born in 1*28 and ed
ucated at'Eton nud Oxford. He wa* 
three tiffMB stroke of the Oxford boat 
and in irried a daughter of Hir Frederick 
Pollock, the first barohet of that name.

WILL BUILD TO ATLIN. «ft

—9— LWhite Pane & Yukon. Railway to Build a 
Branch Uue to the Goldfield*.

Pre*ideut Graven, of the White Pa**
& Yukon railway, who has Just reached 
the coast, l* at the Driard. He nays his 
company i* planning a branch line to 
Atlin and be U here for the purpose of 
securing the government right to build 
the road. Several preliminary: surreya 
have betn made from the main line since 

i the richness of the Atlin district wa* 
disc iveted. but it has not b*tcu tedded 

! which of the survey* will be used. The 
1 branch road will undoubtedly l*t#ve the 

main line at a point lieyond the summit, 
j President Grave* expressed himself as 
i being very well pleased with the outlook 

in Alaska as far a* he could b arn from, 
f reports of many trtistcd officials, lie 

cannot understand h«.w any .rumor that 
the White Pass road would discontinue 
construction work until the Atlin district 

1 xvas opened to aKens could hare started. 
H.- *ays that the road has every bit aj* 
injcnt in inevutire •«» bnlM ns Whd# tbc 

• fmqiositHW was commenced. Then, the 
Atlin district was unknown. Now it 
l*.omises to l>e f riTHp feeder in spite 
of the tact that Amerieans raitnot take 
mi claim*-. - • '

Mr. Grave* will wait In this city until , 
Manager K. <\ Hawkins arrivée here.

PEMONAL.

D. Row nil. of Terra Nova. Is a gnent nt

-Finnan Haddie to hand.
-Frozen Oysters In hall gallon tins. 
-Dutch Cheese, very fine.
-Llmburger Cheese, original Import. 
-Ripe Olives, choice.
-Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
The Leadlhft Grocers.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I Ho ! For the Gold Fields I j

OWNERS OP LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. O

Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions.
Traders and Frcllhlers. Builders of Beats and Barges. $

i
THUriVGlI RATES given from nny-------------------r — ^-_a_ —‘ppe»« inode sklpi______ ____ _

nil opening of navigation.

rlty on the Coast to all points __ 
now can be stored, la the com^anyrs

For further particularsthe upper Yukon river, 
warehouse at Bennett B 
call or addreas:

THE VICTORIA-IIJKON IRADIFW CO., ltd., Victoria, B.C.

TO-DAY# U0GISLATL1LE.

the OrlenfSTT
!>r. llordon came over from the S<*n4 on

toe Kingston yeetfrdni.__ . ~
___-O—;—■ « ii|>t Rltehle whs a pa**'-nger to Vks

Jubilee n«u*pttUl Mttttrr* I>bvw«*ed— ih» ki***‘* u knit w’gM-
Some More New Ix-gislation. rjunw*. Montana!; J. Parson*. \.mcHiver;

__  -O ,— —-----:------- i»n4 W. T. Xmytlu». Actou. llutarUi. -----
February 15. 1800. A. s. Ifitkfbrd. the w.atknnvn, mltting 

ee «r v a ‘AuvestoT of HaâlfaS. is at the DfUltL 
Iter. A. H. W in. hr.t^r rt-»<l l>r»y<-r« Th<i f(l|,„„unc arr „ ,h. l.rH-1-

PARTIES
M at present We have

Deelr.»us i>f purchasing •- Lot or Residence 
in any twrt of the Jty will pmtit by In- 
xeieiigatliig our Vnipefty List, as tro have 
mmc extremely nnwonable baya offering

Money to Loam Wellln&ton Cool.
Agent* Tor Iks Qltl Rollttblti PhOtirtlX FlfO Id». Co.

COHXEVANCmS, 
NOTAHLE5 rUBUC. AC. Macgregor 8 Richards HO. 15 BROAD STRttT, 

NEXT THE ORIARD.

thi* afteriHMia.
Sir. Higgiu* presented th*- 12th report 

from the private blttk .YmrniRter^shW 
that the rveimrnicndation contaraed in 
their eleventh rep<»rt in- re*«inded. and 

d A«t--iu 4.ttrrpfrtrw At rbt' A«ih » ^thwt'itwTb' 
that ta» , wa- Company be referred back to tht_way Company

committee w-ith seven» days* extra time
tn which to report. = - :------—

In explanation. Mr. Iliggin* *tnt4>d that 
this i>etition ha* been passed upon by 
the committee on a misunderstanding as 
to the required notice having been given. 

The report wa* received and adopted. 
The following public measures were in- 

11 HI. noil»*» .h. w tr'oilueed aud received first rending, the
Mm f” ** ”«« •»"i” “f

the House.-
An Art to amend the County < <‘tirt* 

Art—Attorney-General.
An 1ket t«> a mend thcCdtopa 

Minister of Finance.
A a Art to .amend the Inégal Professions 

Act—Attorney-General.
An Act to amend the Isind Art—Chief 

Commissioner.
An Act to amend the Villages Fire 

Protection Act ^ Mr. NellL 
Mr. Higgins's motion 

eommittee, consisting of Messrs. Booth, 
R. SuHth. Deune. Brydeu. nnd tlie mover 
1m- appointed to visit the Provincial Ju
bilee Hospital. Victoria, to Inquire Into 

working of that Institution, with

aigvlntr (Hes-tonihlp*, and L)rd Hallsbury 
ought to have <k>ne the same.

__ SI LK. F1LUM GELATINE.

A. Kbvrwlu.
J. r. Vi**, at VUJiOt* hat cl. Mt f«r \

Nanaimo <m a busTne*# trip this m .riifng: f 
W. A. Wilson, of Ixiadon. Ontario, «ml ' 

i. .U. .Wttouu. -f All»r^l, «If 11 IR, WII-1

—B. H. Toy. the manager the • KagU--r 
•O. M. i*o.. Alberai, 1* staying nt th • Wil- j

....... x t- ;
Ian 1‘oltart and Mr*. <*«4tart, of Yanrou 

ver,. were pmwe,ug,-rs °n the Vharmer las*

Isaac Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, wh * 
can reported tv I*» w-it'wsly 111. ha* re- ! 
c vaiwd, ami U able la be In Ma offliv. !

James Watadn. Nanaimo; f. 8. Fuller. 
VtiBCouver. ami Th(»m|won. of
Revetatohe, are - registered at th»* OerWeet- 
al.

► while mao aud. that » daclahui la his favor 
would be a popular one, Is apt to decide 

; so. This, then, makes, the lyfvriy.a good 
fellow with the crowd. Should he. how- 

|rtv»#, uwlor the conditions, deride amt 
* rtriiifotly rl that. 1# #*v»w of vite ewtorwl 
! man the < n»wd will ronvf 'ktm and 1tf, 
j “Well, the /coon" did have the better if

.writing i j Ü. hnt the n-ierut ahould have A-xlarcd 
It a draw.” It "la to cover such Incident*

_____ ______  UutL require» Armnesa In jiejefttee. With-
The probability l* that the bou's !-,,ut that h«- nUgbl Just as well step down 

whedùled to fall.- plu<> at Tattcrsnlls to- and out ami make room for w.mvb.*lv 
morrow night will he coniested atridly ua- ! vise, 
der the MarquU of Queeustwrry role-«. wlih I 
the exception of dls-fuallflcallvli for hold

Sporting Intelligence.
me Mnro.

Improving Queviiatierry Rules. 

... tUiur*a tiller. -Uiv. Jlauiuua referee.

asWr

New Labrador Herrings In hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and bf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and bf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb , 100 lb. boxes

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Outfitting> Klondike
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
' le,e,»e»o«o»o»o»o»o»o*o»vo»o*o»<>»»»o»o»o«o»o»•♦«»••••

h

Shark» y ««w*. Ont Of Tmlnlng.

Ing. This «-all* for biit'ng with the free 
! .irm la a cHnvh sud ul*o on the breakaway.
; Tt seme It may appear that l*»xl»g uuder 
. tUtNie coudlthm* r ►mddvrsblc slugging will 
be indulged In at cl<»*e quarters, and that 
ibe majority of The leiuts will lie on the 
icngh-aud-tumtde. gu h*-y iU-ph s*e order.

Xyw York. Fe4>. 14.-The Journal aud Ad- 
M-rilsvr say»: Thomn* Sharkey, the stllor 
pugllisl. Im* Leva »trhk.it with a sever» 
attack of rheumatism, which prvveots li’s 
training or getting himself Into shape for 
a battle. For some time past Sharkey has 
leea troubled with weakne»-* of the legs.

Washington. Feb. 15.—A very curious 
report ci.mvs to. th<- state de|>artmeot 
from Consul Frankeuthal nt IVrne, 
Hwitx<‘riand. on *he um nu facture of silk 
from gelatine. The information is from 
Profess. - Huumid. of the college in 
l^v-l-. aim u tk iniuntur uA
the process, mi l who has submitted *!•<*- 
rimens of his product io Swiss nigiiiifac- 
terer*. The accuracy of the atatenients 
contained in the report nmat be guuran- 
tced by this standard. The gelatine to 
be turned Into silk is heated at a certain 
tem|>erature, which keeps it In liquid 
farm. The reservoir containing this 
liquid has a cover with innumerable 
small openings through which the gela
tine ooxes'in very fine stroams. These 
tmy thread* are disvharg»^! on an end- 
lea* strip until it ha* travelled far enough 
la dry the gelatine. The thread* are 
thvu picked up Liitomatically an 1 wound 
«pou Hpouls. The whole apparatus is 
said to require very little attention, a 
ainglc workman overse«»ing enough 111a- 
vkiwn to produce 4*2i> good yards of 
thread i**r day, equal t« the production 
of 24,001» cocoon*. To make the gelatine 
threads proof against U-ing dissolved in 
warm water or any other solution, they 
•re lightly wound on drums and subject
ed to the fume* of formalde-hyde in a 
clone room for several houri^ Thi* silk 
can be produced at $1.15 per pound. It 
now costs about $2.50 per pound, while 
■ataral silk is worth $41.25.

rules at Canoe City f«»r the «’orbetf Kltx- j |.egillwi h*s long lieeu sITc t.-d wltu rheu- 
simmoae light, said leterprvistlone calling marient, and having neglected to altcnd

; to tht? malady, he Lae made It worse, ily 
{ advice of hi* physician. Sharkey pill 00 

Saturday go to Mount Clements, Mich. 
Prof. Footer's Bcncût.

G. Stewart. Cowhh.in. T N Holland. T|"ll|t wae argned Hirimghout the l ult si t The trouble at first wee attrlbhted 
Tlmnirirr aH J7”I>ed* MêFirtRM, nt^ ittatrw when I toterpr-led the tjnrcfnherry , sprain. bttL. iL-b** ... *k-vel«t|md that the 
Loudon. England, are registered at the New 
F,upland.

Wui. Kingsley. Noiutlnm; Roht. Prior, for |b„ wm,. «-.mdltloits as are 
C'rvU- city-. Ueut. K. s c.aritef. Il.M.S. I arguvd nt the lime that tbe out-
Leander; A. L. lN»ugla*. Vsn«-«.uvcr. ami tcatanfs, knowing they could Idt with tlw 
J ilemphUl. of Wlaul|»eg, are domkdled frw arm wh<.„ |* „ eMnrh and also ou the

L___ , ^ I at The Domini—. .......... .... . .. . Ureskaaay, ffmiM Indulge In bnt varyJUUe.
“That a «elect Th. .1 putnth n of railway men .^nqe-l* <|f tUnt kl»<l uf work, and such proved to 

leg Me*ei*. T. Dnnn, A. 11. It Maegowsn, ^ ^bp rlllW- That fight wa* rxveiSlonally 
It 11. Skinner. S. OpimoliHtner. Wit. , •«mp. „,1f| le so, between two big fellow*.
Brandt. P. N Rv*n*. J A. Rnwll and wfay Hh<»uH not contest* hArwrbn men of 
t en Orwwy, el ynBCOBVW, are staying at r weights he as i-U an. If not « leaner,
tbe Driard ; one of the many g'»od i-Kitts In l-.xlug tn

Jam.» McIntyre, Port Townsend; B . A. .,nvrijttniT with the rule* 1* |liat the *i»c*
Samler*. ’Frisco; rapt. Ritchie. Seattle: j lator4 or rather those wL'» imdersiand the

mina - u lll hum nn IHVNIrIiiH 1» V,»ll "flMIl'

Commenting on the report of the spe- 
«ial commission appointed 1»y President 
McKinley to investigate the eondnet of 
the war department in the war- with 
•Mgtnin. the Ximcn.
are pot surprised Ihnt the A 
fir greets it with derision. 

^gçKtoléjr’a lovaRy to Ferret ary Alger 1* 
list n hi I and even mrniibcdiiWr1, but *f 
the United States rs to have aMe admin
istration, it is nhaoliitely eserullial that 
those at it* head nhall be above suspi-

For the first time in 22 years the N1- 
agirra river from Lewiston to Young*- 
town, is frozen over. The river, from 
the bay of the fall* to Lake Ontario, i* 
now a mas* of ice, brith the exception of 
the rapids. ^

power to send for persons and paper*. James McIntyre, Port Townsend; B. A. 
take evidence, and retiort the result of Sender*. Frieco; rapt. Ritchie. Seattle: 
their inquirii * to thi» House." was sec- ('opt D. Shepherd. SKrankesbi: < apt. 
onded bv Mr. Ralph Smith, and in speak- Bent. S.S i.evenbank J. L.
fng to it Mr. Helmrken wild the >**nrd New Wi st minster, and rims. Kce, of Seat- 
of directors would her glad to do all pos
sible to a**ist the commission in their j 
enquiry. He thought the Jubilee Hos
pital wa* the only hospital which turn» 
in nn annual report to the government 
A* to the admission of free patient* the 
records would show that no free patient 
has ever b«‘rn refused admission except 
oft the ground* of medical precaution.

lie produced a statement showing the 
amounts received from the city and gov
ernment by the hospital, and the expen
diture since 1W1.

Hon. Joseph "Martin thought the fig 
uses did not convey all the Information 
needed by the House. The cost per 
head for treating patient* in this hos
pital is very much more than In Fasten 
hospital*, nnd even in. other hospital» *n 
this province*

Mr. Helmeken said the qnestion had 
been dealt With and the directors would 
bring down a report on the subject

rules, will have no oriwebm I» yell “fout 
when the meu. begin fighting at rltye quar
ters.

Trials for the lt(*>fve.
It takes-» pretty well-1 win heed man to 

nrry his Ideas through a limited-round cou
lent with thouoiiftde of exc'ted 1'idlvhl i.ils

To-morrow e\vujng-w'.ll be a big cm- to 
local *|»>rts. for then the benefit to Bob. 
Foster, the “old tulip,” who ha* taken such 
au active iuietvst.lu sport 1» this city far 
iimuy season* |wst. will lie held i 
A.iM'.W. Hall. A programme which will, 
without doubt, furnish no end of enter- 
Uluraeot. hits been arranged for the ooca 
*luu, Tlun- will tw “goes” between 
number of loenl “scraj h swing’ag
exhlldtloiiw and ulngle-etlt* se« to'» by 
uuiuof-war's men from the Esquimau 
feet. The event of tbe evening, however, 
wlb lie the rix-round go tielween Bob. 
F ret eg, tbe ex-llght weight ••batnpiou of 
British Columbia, and llllly llawkina,

everything In their Hue 
Sydney 11 MonM, the well-known tenor,, 

w ho has been an ‘nmat.* of the Jul ÜM 
hneidtal for the last ten days, suffering 
from a severe cold. 1* recovering, and bis 
medical adviser. Dr. Jones. »*y* he will 
l«e able to leave the hospital In a few 
da?*. Mr. Twinning and Mr. Morse will 
remain In Victoria until the end yf March.

lie. are autographed at the Victoria.
Thomas Dunn, <.f tlu- well-known firm of 

Thu*. Dnnn f <’«». Ltd.. «4 Vancouver, 
war due of the delegates to wait on the
government. Ilia firm have made arrange- . ,,-m mw ,... ......................... .. ......
menta to open up Jn .the Atlin conarry yeKIng at him, espeetally when the battle Weetmlneter. the ex-lightweight
with a complete »t«n‘k of hardware and. waxes warm. Another thing that I» apt j rhai.Xidm>. <*apt. Clive PlUlllpa Wollev has 
with their nsuai enterprise, are preparing to .keep a referee thinking a* to how to j , «miH-uied to act as referee, and Wm. 
tq supply the new mining district with , dyelde 1* w he» jolie of the lighter* has all

Hie better j of là fur the. first four round* 
and then the okfcer fellow rni* loose in the 
sixth, knock* *mlth"ce<‘ii* out of his op 
lament—a regular graud stand finish, aa It 
were. Then everyone yells at the referee 
to award his decsion to the grnnd-etaud 
playef or to « *H it a draw.

A vase of that kind came befbre mV 
notice at the Chicago Athletic Association'* 
last boxing entertainment. “Chappie”
Jolt»»., colored, and Ferry guecuau. while, 
were the eoutcolants. Perry «Md not land 
what may be termed a clean hit during 
the first four round*. And. to moke mat
ters worse for htoi, he overbalanced, a half

—Mr. J. Toy,. tnanagwr uf the Golden 
Eagle Gold Mining VompaEJ. Albenti, 
la in town. He say* things are improv
ing there, and shortly ought to boom. 
The introduction of Patsy flarkc's cep-

'i®«*-awr- .-"ys%.L .xik.-JS*uie «oNkaiJliaaeFM# ggg nit *. *m mm~ **,» mlwmnmjBhs Ss*»i «» o- *•
th, Amrriv*n |in.i- wh„ wn« rrfn«-l **e«t»w* «♦ «w» m,nt („r ollrr invetor. In n,m«- inif iSfftt, îSrtSl nt nil in In ill., fifth -ii
-riston. I rcwdeet pita! and thought it was a hnrdahtp t a nhewine. Mr. Toy is known along the ‘ ^j, round*, and «lid an. going any *i
.---------- - i- wknn tin- prettier eontrlbntcd «. ™u,h ,lf ,h„ iwtnto, -if „ «...

W' l» iKMimU'S ■ „,l«« ■»««■> * hfnikïîâ^ieW bàiüRt drill mette! TefS,

Flaher aa timekeeper. Several valnab’e 
u.eduls and tru|ihle» have been offered by 
Victoria merchant* to be competed for by 
the athletd taking part In the assault-at 
urw*.

Nawn. ArowSC^fSlWISia and " Barnaby 
-verb--ilR-tw If Ht evens. to 1; Jullns. 3ÛL

1; Hannah and PlIklngtOB each fiO to 1.

GOLF.
Rroult of Satniday’a play at Oak Bay. 
Tbe result of the golf tournament given 

on Haturdoy at the Oak Bay lleke, by Mr». 
XV. F. Burton and the Mias»1* Pemberton, 
over a 14 hole course, I* as follows:

tiros*. Hep. Net.
Miw Crease and Mr. Borton 1KI 22 
Misa <i. Peteni and Lieut. _

Murant H.N.,,  ............... . 100 —» •*»
Ml- K Leiifiiey «Kl Hr. II.

Iliayi’ii ..................... .. 106 30 7«
Miss Drake and Oapt Feeler-------- -~=-

H. M. A ....,.......................... 78 scratch «8
Flnlaywm and M. A.

Luxton................................ DO
• following also returned acor 

Mia* Martin and Major A.
XV. Jones .................................  W

Mise Brady and Mr. it’. E.
<Hiver ............................ ■ ■..• 64

Miss Langley and Dr. Bell..
Mis» B. Footer and Captain

Tumkltunm .......................  to
Misa M. Prior anil Mr. €X /

Pooler ...................................... M»
Ihi* TtOttt Pootpy amt Mr
Fall ..................... ...................  K»

Miss Foster ami Mr. Ix*b,
Jr. .........:...................   1«

Mis* M. Drake and Mr. 0.
A. Kirk ............  100

XLsa Ihnle and Mr. J. I«ang-
ley .....................................  114

Mrs. de Hatge and LleuL-
Com. «>. de Hatge, U.X.......... Bl6

Mrs. tîrunVille Smith and
Dr. Starr. R.N...................  117

Mr*. Langley and Lient.
Cayley. R.N............................. 90

dis* Ihipant and Mr. F. B.
I’emberton ..................... .. 118

Misa As pi a ml and Mr. 11. X*.
Cuppag.- .........................  113

Mm. Martin and Mr. XV. H.
Langley .................................... 107

Mrà. Lang and Mr. A.
lato g ley ................  112

Mis* Ponley and Mr. C. E.
Pooby ...................................... 109

MU* Green and Mr. dive P.
Wo!ley ......................  118

that a man should W refuted admlaalon 
because he wus suffering from, an infec
tious disease.

Mr. Helmeken was explaining the mat
ter as this message left the House.

Ah important provision of the Supreme 
Court Amendment Act is that the ten

They ’vc imitated 
everything else, but 

^they’ve never been 
able to imitate the 
quality of

Sarsaparilla

tbe province. He i* at present buying 
provisions, etc.,.f.or his mine, and intend* 
returning to Alberni in n week or so 
Mr. Toy is taking buck some quartz min
er*. The weather bu* been extremely 
rough on the W’rst Onârt* for the past 
fortnight, and 1* great impellent tv

ïciiçV uualUUiliiin fwJe'ljR’* jt..hr ‘n-1—-f
away with, “and iTf*e1are«l never to iKW ______
had any force or effect." Thi» h con- , —Peter Blnckstad. a Nome sealer, waa
sequent upon the dcclarullon of the Fed- charged in the police court this morning 
ernl niith<»rities that the acL ft» it at hy hi» wife w-ith falling to support her,
present stands, i* ultra wires the pro
vince.

The act making special provision* f«»r 
the city of Sandon ha* for its object the 
eimWiug of the council to borrow money 
to pay for expenditure already made and 
to he made in improving the channel* of 
Carpenter nnl Sandon creek* and. if 
necessary, for diverting the said chan
nel*/' It ha* been «leaded by a judge of 
the Supreme Court that Huh expenditure 
of money i* not authorized by the Miini- 
eipnl Clauses Act. hence the bill.

Mr. J. M. Martin, of Roealanl. wa* it
*utpri*ed man yesterday when he was 
shown the statement in a RoasUnd i»aper 
«<» the effect that he intended to re*ign.

The marriage took pact in IWffi, th, 
husband having »ent home to Norway for 
hi* wife td join him here, where the cere
mony took place. The wife declares 
their wedded life has never been happy; 
he abased her. and be failed to' provide 
food and clothing for her and her chilit.1 
Total fall she underwent two. serious oper
ation* at the hospital, and l* *till so 
weak from them that Iter evidence thiv 
morning waa given with great difficulty. 
Mr. Higgins appeared for the aceueed. 
Tbe ca*e wa* adjourned until Monday to 
allow the partie* to settle the case out 
of court.

in. I

___“Vhapffe.*’ however. Wri io Mb
mb* «i>r kii^ hdW attif MfriSd- 

the drrtaioa. priadpally on l«i* w««rk «lar 
lug the first four roaiid». Qum-nan * grand 
slend finish nud the fact that be .wa* box
ing a wlored m«n eat baaed the crowd, nml 
to encourage Wurft yelled for him to finish 
-June*. Jwlgle* fw»» U» damoaotration 
made Iqr the crowd one would think that 
Oitectum wee slaq^ivrlng ‘yhitp|ile”x an l 
that Ihe di*’l*"oii «»* hi*, bend* down. I. 
of course, declared Jonee the winner x»«l 
waa biased beautifully. I expected Just 
anch a reception. w> was neljber aurprhWd 
uor annoyed at It.

1 terotm at ration» by the Crowd.
Now, In <•»••* of that kind, where a 

white man .boxes a negro and the funiv-r 
«Vie* wot hbtd ble own. the crowd *»y R» 
yelling will, try to make the referee be
lieve the white man ha* all the better «.f 
It and la entitled .to the decision. Tim 
nferie. seeing that everybody Is for'the

THK WHEEL.
Record B mi king at S#u Fruncleco.

Sen Francisco, Val.. Feb. 1ft. When tbe 
2ftth hour was finished lu the elz-day nu-e 
at 11:54 leal night, tilmm had 4W» mile* 
to Ha emrr. The 2R hours' recortt wras 
461 mil.ee und 1.1» yards made lu UW 
tbe New Tot* six-day race. Miller, tierce. 
Barnaby, Steveua. A*hlugir. Nawn aud 
Albert hid exceeded the 60XWW Æ 
lut. keflw. . Ashlufivr remaJuaedv-**» hla 
wheel for it» mHee aw* ft*?-tape without 
dismounthtg. Score at 2 a.m.: tilmm. Ml 
«IV» ««4. ! -
fttw, 5; Steven», 486, :t; AslVnger. ' 4W. 
Xnwn. 497. 4-. Barnaby. 4to, 7; LawebO, 
493; Hale. 491. ft.

During the bight Fournier ro«le à mill 
on hi* motor eyrie In l.M. Michael made 
a. mite la 1.00. and Kikes a mile In l.ftft%. 
Edd'e Balt covered half a mile tn SB !-& 
r.vttlng on the» men for first olari» 
t* n* - Bieraia» 2
to 1. film and Asbluger, <t to 8; Lawson, 

to 1; Hale, 7 to 1; Albert. 10 to 1;

«Voiler ..................... ................
Ml** Pembertou and Mr. J.

Fall ............................................ 1»
Miss S. Pemberton and Mr.

F. Foster ........................ '..., 129
Mr*. J. Dunaniulr aud Mr.

Ling R.N.......................................126
Mr». I*. A. K. Irving end Mr.

A. V. Flumerfrtt ............ 130
Ml^i Beaten end Lieut.mu*, R.N........................ 12ft
Mlm Dnnamulr ami Mr. B.>

H. T. Drake ........................ 121
Mis* Foote aud Mr V. Corn

wall ..............................  138
>11* O I'll**.. **L J»,v *.

I*j AnJigw’.) ......... 13)
Him B. Ihm-nmlr and Mr,. .

ah** imirmi . :”~Se
A nnml,-r ,.f other, .-ouineted 

not return wore*.

12 78 Ï

20 78 :5

15
% i

ir,
15 80 ( !
at) 80 1

2T> 80 <
25 83

»i 83

30 84 ;
20 83 ,
30 87 !
2 88 ‘

30 88 j
24 80 |
18

22 »
18 #11

25 93 j
26 "
35 01 ‘
2$ 98 '
30 100 !

Ü loot

20
1011

33 1(0

10*
Li; iio

NANAIMO.
p#rint»qder|t

but did

COAL.
The ijnderslgned has opened 
a Branch Coal Office al W.
T. Drake’s old office on 
Wharf st,, near New P. 0.

- rent- ef1 Best -<|irafftTf left <
- weight and prompt delivery- -

WAITER WALKER.

... .M«- c.cA L *•* ___ - Two more large representative com-
IJU* <•>•-* twinkled in amnsenn nt a* he j ,.,uiie* uf mftting men pitted through the

-*H >..•■.......- ,- :*I, hat •«*» r*» • fiw4arrt*x
.......................-- imn*i~ i i.-.-.—-- Kunnil nnd Alberni < .Hint. The

Owing to the extreme cold prevailing p,,ryy waa

• •••••••MMtttMDMDDMDj

" " "" " " Telephone 6$4I G°.AL,IHunn, Holland 8 Co.
6 Corner Broad St. and Tronace Ave.

( l BLIND.
The Winnipeg Bonaplel.

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.-All the finals lr th * 
h<$n*|»lel were eoneltnlfNl to-day except the 
Walkerxllle event, which I* left to tit- 
three Winnipeg skips. The" Royal *3MHHllau 
«•vent wa* won by. MeOnnagby. of Neept- 
wa; f liai mers, of Maultou. Th-
Paterson cup wa* won by McNlven, of 
Vlrdee; McLean, of l*Hot Mound, second. 
The Dolge International trophy was taken 
.by Smltk of Regina: HatKtonn, of W’luid- 
P«-g. second. R. H. Dunbar, of Winnipeg, 
takes the iKdnts prise with 4ft.

DECLINE Off PETER’S
"

PENCE.

1 in the interior sir. « the 4th in*L. \ .,iu .jINM.,>h Wolf. W. <* Ooncmexer
mu meat ion brifrtj1 tbe C. P. R. main jff> Hrrt, C<4. .1. K. <*q<>llr*ni 4X ; C. 

it* Penticton is Stt nW. gtoMnaMv niv1 A. ^n.TVmfier- Ttirr *»' *-

M<-I.-<nI -if thr rafiwsr eurll I* iron fir-x-Ttit^ Iwuitel In tfu* ilinlrU-t.
nutln* rrcrv rff„rt tn ttti- thr-t—l*n * rtnkw,^ AiOtMi xwwt «fw Uni.-inJW 
rhn <i)untrr th-ir ««il ii„r«llh«Uoitlo.' nf ntlhmT in Pnrt Anerir. I* at Imrt tn

*, ™ . ate»11 E«*r
epeam toetasaaxiaycsws^ici

tks hla> label. - - *
What I* the difference 1»etwcen * wntyh- 

mnker and n Iflllec? The one sella watch
es and the other wetebe* t-rila.

...

to *hip ore.

—Smoke union made cigare.

«Harry Salmon’s,
The Leading TdbacconistAIL-rni (’anal SALMON BLOCK

vicroaiA. l.C.

Tlte Hlapano-American war haa had n
considerable Influence on the flnancf* of 
:be Vatican, and eepeclally on that branch 
known as “Peter'a pence.” This voluntary 
contribution of the faithful toward tbe 
anpport of the heed of the church reached 
Its maximum on the occasion of the IIrat 
Jubilee of the pnweot Pope, in wh'eh year 
about fl,0U0,0U0 .was gathered In. Thi* 
considerable sum waa not only net aur- 
l in seed or -rea^bvil afterwnrd. hut the con

tii DnJi^ will
feels lèse the fasclnatlôn acd 
power' of, that ln*t'tutl<m. In , 
where the ivpuMbwn policy of I>o XIII.

jftjk w>Li»i**,.wtt>.s«<||»lk mm

trttute of £40,000, which line been given 
from time to time Imiuemor'al. alleging 
that, aa the X'atlcau bear* no longer the 
oxpettie * Of protecting French misions In 
the Lovant, they vousUler theuieeiv.a free 
from obligation. The X'atlean. however, 
did not allow the matter to rest here. 
Negotiations were entered Into, and the 
Institute agreed to pay £H.00n|

But the war atanda pre-eiuinently nbjve 
the other causes that make for a fali'ng 

way In papal Income. From Spain and 
America alone. In the first six month» of 
this year, PeteF* pence waa £12.600 less 
than last year. This shrinkage directly 
effects Leo tXllL'» petoom! Income, which 
amount* to about £280.ÜU<» u year, partly 
taken from Peter'» pence. Of this sum 
the Pontiff keeps for himarif only tlflu*». 
not only for ht» small exfiense*. but also 
for the preaents which be now and tbea 
make* to sovereigns and beads of etarew, 
and for th- «karlty wh'eh he wlsbea to 
dl*p< use privately. The remainder of the 
£289,000 I* spent n* follow»: Twr.nty<elght 
thousand pound* for the so-called Cardtiurtl 
dl t'urla, who receive* a yearly sum. known

«

iHiefâWiMe I»’ r.-»» iwtM inwy-nu,,- «f *TSœ$ïlS/BStk :Tr«U>
iiuft’gsiiBrty.

of the Catholic oot-taltol*. after 
er-nttng the party: In Spain and Poring a! 
the falling away In revenue i* due to the

able blew wae given to Peter's pence hy 
tbe fusiltuiloii of Paapqffhtlo» of the Faith 
of Lyon», which refused to pay tbe anuaal

dnailjr tfim-itw jy rr.o8Br<numo
,le«r belag. near1 ix- \> ine-i*mr dioc-vfeiri f7;

ficlure of the i>alace, whb h out of that 
shat pays ihe-eximnwe of tlie court, palace 
end museum. Title la not a ver^f-extravd- 

wUtott, ronsif

the lie* church sUtoola *ll.. 
-Pall Mall Gaze^ty,; I

WILKS—On.the Iftth Inat.. at 23 Prince* 4 
nveooe, the wife of W. Wilke, of


